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offers you a
great fit and
exciting yet
traditional look.

made in U.S.A.

Flats

Classics

You're sure to feellJke dancing in
this sassy little flat. Pick your
favorite-gold,
silver, red, taupe,
navy or black.

Update your
wardrobe with this
classic design and
dramatio large bow- black, red or grey.
Also, for a great fashion accent, add
this perky black with red pump.

GVillage
S~

17112 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe
Michigan

Comfort Pumps
Comfort and fit are
yours to enJOYin
this great suede
and leather
combination. Black,
navy, taupe, or grey
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THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
Every page of HERITAGE A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE is another revelation of what a JOY it is to live m, or to be a
part of, the Grosse Pomtes-especially our advertisers' pages. Thmk about how fortunate we are! Not only do we have our
own local stores, stores with that special warmth and quality of service that only a neighbour can provide, but we also have
our choiCe among.the mynad profeSSiOnalsand merchandisers necessary to serVice one of the largest CitieSm the country. ,Value,
quality, vast selection; between our hometown and Motown, we have the best of both worlds.
Listed here, for the benefit of our readers, are the page posltlons of HERITAGE advertisers.

Index to Advertisers
edmund t Ahee Jewelry co
Ahette's
Angell Optical
Anti-Cruelty ASSOCiation
Apnes
Azar's Gallery of Onental Rugs
Blrmmgham Motors
Black Forest BUlldmg Company
The Blake Company
Brock St Barge
Cabmet Clad
Cafe Ie Chat
Calvary Day Care
Cap'n Jim's Gallery
Carousel Llghtmg
Carpet Clean .
Centunon Carpet Cleanmg
Century 21 East
Susan Charles Ltd
ClassIc Medical, lnc
Cluttered Corners
I
CM Gallery
Coach House Antiques
Colomal Central Savmg$ Bank
Ronald J Conklm, D PM
Connor Park Flonst •
Cottage Hospital Nursmg Home
Damelle
D'Etre Umverslty
DetrOit SCIence Center
Mana Dmon
Draper's FlOe Furmture
DuMouchelle's
East Michigan Fmance, lnc
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
Enchante
Ensley Avenue
Falvey Motors
Farms Market
Flowers by Kimberly
Galligan's
Al Gaskill Honda
Georgian East
Goodwill Antiques Show & Sale
Frank B Hall
Hamilton Funeral Homes
Godfrey Ham~el, Danneels & Co , PC
Hickey's '
Hilberry Theatre
Jacobson's
Josef's French Pastnes
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WE BUILD EXCITEMENT
What you see isn't all you get with Bonneville for '87

Our most sophisticated sports sedan designed for spirited peiformance yet highly refined in its creature comforts.
Beneath that all new aero styling and spacious interior lies a refined driver:S machine with the bloodlines of a Pontiac.
Its road-gear includes a 150 HP V6, 4-wheel independent suspension and power rack-and-pinion steering. That's true
sophistication in any car enthusiast:S book.

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
VAN DYKE AT 1-696 (11 Mile)

756-5100
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FORA
SUCCESSFUL PERSONAL TRUST
AND INVESTMENT PLAN ...
I

CONSIDER THIS SUCCESS STORY.
For the past five years, Manufacturers' Equity Fund
has substantially outperformed the Standard and
Poor's 500 Index. In fact, we've outperformed
Standard and Poor's for 10 straight years.
If this is the kind of consistency we bring
to an employee benefit program, imagine what we
can do for your personal investments. Because at
Manufacturers Bank, personal investments receive
the same careful research and structure that are
given to pension investments. We offer a broad

4

range of trust, investment and planning services
that can be tailored to meet your individual needs.
So if you're looking for a personal trust or investment plan that can help you with your own success
story, call Manufacturers' Private Banking Department. Dial 313-222-5879in Michigan.

Data. SEI Funds EvaluatIon Services, an independent serVIce. Market
conditIons fluctuate and these fIgures are not an mdicatIon of future
results. The S&P 500 Index IS a registered trademark of the Standard &
Poor's Corp., New York, N.Y.

~

Bank where business banks.

to the poiri,te

A Matter of Perspective
In a slmple and straightforward world, money would
be a means of exchange and a measure of value. In the
real world, money stands for so much more.
When I was a ch1ld, there was such a thmg as penny
candy, and 1tSacqulSltlon became my flfSt use for money.
Mr. Homgman presided over Mtller's Drugstore m a
benevolent manner, stat10ned at the pharmacy behmd
counters of old, dark wood and floor-to-ce1Img shelves
crammed full of medIcat10ns. A slab of glass held down
aged and yellowed bIts of wIsdom (He who keeps hlS ear to
the ground pzcks up a lot of dzrt) and bad checks whose
owners had never redeemed them. At the front of the
store, beyond the a1sles of goods wh1ch held no mterest
for me, was the checkout counter, mrvana. Scores of
penny candles, neatly stacked m the1r boxes row upon
row, entlCed mnocent youngsters at eye level. Bnght red
Jawbreakers, mult1coloured Necco wafers in sem1-opaque
waxy wrappmgs, ltconce whips, Mary Janes, SqUlrrels,
Black Jacks, and my favounte-Iong
strIpS of wh1te waxed
paper that held perfect rows of smooth, pastel drops of
sugar that were awesome m the1r geometr1C poss1btl1t1es.
You could do a lot of thmgs w1th those "buttons;" you
could count the rows, or count the md1vidual drops; you
could eat a few and then perform subtractlOn, once you
got to second grade. You could pry them off the waxed
paper m a secret, speClal order-Just
the outs1des of a
box, or diagonally. You could eat every button, except the
ones you needed to make a face on the backmg. They
sat1sf1edmore than just my sweet tooth, and I scavenged
penmes wherever I could to acqUlre them. The
mt1matlOns of greed.
Maturmg m the manner of an all-Amencan ch1ld,
my tastes expanded to comlC books. M111er'shad two tall
racks that held Donald Duck, Bugs Bunny, and Archie.
Even 1f1t was my second tnp of the day to the drugstore,
the racks would be mspected for new amvals. Ten cents
for a new com1Cand a mckel for some buttons const1tuted
the mgred1ents of a bltssful afternoon. I combmed my
allowance w1th the two-cent depos1ts on empty bottles to
fmance my addiction.
My pals and I staged some major ne1ghbourhood
events in the name of ra1smg money. We never called 1t
cap1tal, or fmance, or anythmg other than what 1t wasmoney. Carn1vals were h1gh on our ltst of entertamment
deemed worthy of adm1sslOn, and we ngged the backyard

with games and ndes and fortune-tellers. Kool-A1d stands
were b1g for awhtle. Once we spent weeks m August
cuttmg the Sunday com1CSmto ltttle p1eces, wh1ch we
bagged and sold at Grosse Pomte H1gh football games as
confettl. My kids get a kick out of that one. As I recall,
1thad all the makings of success, but our bltstered thumbs
and the end of football season forced us to set our slghts
m new d1rectlOns.
Bob Dylan and the Beatles amved, creatmg new
demands upon our meager purses. We babysat and
shoveled snow from sldewalks and cajoled for a b1gger
allowance to buy records. Miller's camed the magazines
that told the stones of our heroes, and while we were
there we stud1ed halr curlers and ltpst1ck colours. (Johnny
Conlan used to be the M1ller's deltvery boy; to this day,
when we chance encounter, he smgs out my famtly's
weekly order - "a case of Coke, a case of Stroh's, a carton
of Lucky Stnkes and a can of New Era ch1ps.") We
developed the art of consumptlOn.
And then we grew up, and 1t all became real.
Money zs a means of exchange We trade 1t for our
roof, our transportat10n, our sustenance, our
entertamment.
Money zs a measure of value. Agamst the p1le of
money we accumulate, we measure ourselves and those
around us. Money equals success, and those who fall short
are thus Judged.
What was a JOY to us m childhood became a trml for
us as adults. Some of us, when we became engaged m the
dally struggle for econom1C stab1ltty, lost sight of what was
truly 1mportant to us m our younger, 1dealtstlc years.
Some of us became R1ch1e R1ch; some of us sttll 1dent1fy
w1th Jughead; most of us are comfortable somewhere m
the m1ddle.
Th1s issue of HERITAGE features money. Everybody
spends 1t, needs 1t, attempts to accumulate it m staggenng
amounts. Its acqUls1tlOn 1Sthe Great Amencan Game,
and Grosse Pomte heads the list of all-stars. We've had
fun puttmg together these stones, and we hope you enjoy
them m a slm1lar spirit. After all, 1t'Sonly vulgar 1f you
take 1t senously.

Patnc1a Louwers Serwach

PublISher
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vignettes

Marking Milestones

That's elementary, my dear
Matre Elementary School m the
city of Grosse Pomte will celebrate Its
fIftIeth annIversary on October 26.
The school WIll be rededIcated and a
very special mural WIll be unveiled.
The mural, pamted by DetrOIt artIst
DennIS OrlowskI, depIcts highlIghts
of the past fIfty years at Matre,
mcludmg fundralsmg m the late 1930s
(proceeds to purchase an atrplane for
use dunng World War II), fIfth and
Sixth grade tnps to Washmgton, D. c.,
past plays presented by the students,
and other actiVItIes, such as the
mauguratlon of the school's program
for the blmd m 1985 - the first of ItS
kmd m Grosse Pomte.
Also planned to commemorate
the annIversary IS a receptIOn on
October 25 at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club to honour current and former
staff and admmlstrators, and a
cookbook compnsed of recipes
submItted by current and former staff,
admmlstrators and students.
For detatled mformatlon and a
schedule of events, contact Eleanor
Obermeyer or Mary Ellen Floer at the
school, 343-2265.

Twenty,five and Star
is still shining
Among the numerous alumnae
from all over the country who
gathered on September 28 to mark

the twenty-fIfth annIversary of Grosse
Pomte Woods' Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School, were Mary Alice
Wall O'Toole, a member of the very
fIrst graduatmg class, and her daughter
Meghan O'Toole, a 1986 graduate.
Also m attendence were Donald J.
Sloan, who has been pnnclpal for the
past seventeen years (hiS fIve
daughters are all Star of the Sea
graduates) and Father Ralph Barton,
the parish's foundmg pastor, who IS
now retired.
Celebratory actIVItIes WIll be
takmg place all year at Our Lady Star
of the Sea High School. For
mformatlon, please call the school
at 881-5110.

About the Cover
"Trumpeter
Swans
and
Aspen," @Robert Bateman, IS
courtesy of the artist and MIll
Pond Press, Inc., VenIce, FL.
An exhibItion at the SmIthsonIan, "Portratts of Nature: Pamtmgs by Robert Bateman," honours the artIst from January 17
through May 17, 1987.
Rendenng
of HERITAGE
logo by DenIse ZeIdler.

Excltmg Silhouettes, new colonngs,
Impeccable workmanship and a
passion for perfection. The
hallmark of elegant and
sophisticated furs
of world famous

GPOSVENQR
Christian

C.n.d.

Dior

and

ALFRED

SUNG

In Windsor Exclusively at Lazare's
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Buy or lease a Mercedes-Benz.
And don't come back.
which complements your taste
in fme automobiles. And your
excellent choice in dealerships.
However, when you buy
or lease a new Mercedes-Benz
from Wood Motors, you may
never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why?
Because of our unique Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
We'll collect your Mercedes-

Join the people whp've
said "I Wood!" And
start enjoying Wood
nnotors' extraordin~ry
Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan.
When you visit Wood Motors,
you'll see our attractive new
showroom. A showroom

Benz from you when routine
service is needed. And return it
to you when service is completed.
Wherever you live or work in
the metropolitan area.
Wood Motors' attractive
new showroom. Improved
Mercedes-Benz service area.
And the Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan. Three excellent
reasons to say "I Wood!" today.

We're giving you 100°A..

• 3ALWOOD
.-n 1 MOTORS INC.
~
~

Gratiot at 8 Mile • Detroit, Michigan 48205
(313) 372-2600

letters

Applause,
Applause

\

It was really a treat to read your
June/July issue because the article on
antiques from DuMouchelles
("Gomg Once, Going Twice, Sold!")
mentioned the $21,000 mUSiCboxwhich, by the way, was $26,000 after
tax and premium - that is such a
beautiful addition to our collection.
Also, Mrs. Merkle's dining room
pieces are in our collection. We just
purchased the house next to the one
where Dr. Merkle lived and are
restoring it in its entirety, which is
some Job.
It gave my husband and me a
smlle to read about our pieces in
your magazine.
Marsp.a Vanneste
Grosse Pointe City

/

Thank you very much for your
portrayal of the Star of Detroit
(Restaurant review, August). I deeply
appreciate your fairness and overall
View of our establishment .... We
are proud of what we do and thank
you agam for sharmg it with so many
others.
Timothy M. Hinkley
General Manager
Star Line Corporation

CongratulatiOns on your fme
publicatiOn. As a former advertising
executive and a writer and editor of
special publications, I can appreciate
the editorial excellence and highquality productiOn of HERITAGE.
A. J. Cutting
Grosse Pointe Park

DON'T FORGET TO WRITE
Gee, thanks Betty Carpenter
.... Ever smce Elizabeth Carpenter
snapped our picture on July 5, I've
been going around congratulating
myself. After all, it'S not often one
makes the pages of such a fine
publication (August, page 97).
Unsigned

The publishers of HERITAGE welcome your comments,
suggestions,

and general input to this journal.

Our address is:

HElUTAOE MAGAZINE

20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clalr Shores, MI 48080
(313) 774-8866
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How To Get Most For Your
Money On Furni~ure Today

Looking for another
copy of HERITAGE?
Grosse Pointe

15

a great

town,

and

HERITAGE IS a great maga~lUe to gIVe, Just
for the jay Ot sharmg sometbmg speclal.

Give a special gtir.

Gwe HERITAGE: A
PomteUfe

Journal. of Grosse

IndJ.vtduaI ISsues avaIlable at the followlllg store$

weal
A.J. Meyers
All Pomtes Bookstore
Arbor Drugs
Arr's Ltquor
Bob's Dtugs
Bon SecouTSGut Shop
The Book Village
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DevonshIre Drugs
Extraor<linatre GIfts
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SPUlts of Grosse Pomle
Trail Apothecary
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Village Records & Tapes
Waldenboob
Waldenbooks (Eastland)
¥odclnre Food Market

Top-quality leather furniture is always the best buy for your
money when you consider its mcomparable durability and its
many years of serVlce to you and your family.
Now, due to large herd sell-offs in the mternational
marketplace, leather has reached lts all-tlme greatest value.
Leather is one of the best values for your money! Rlght now,
you will find special prices on quahty leather furniture at our
store. Visit our new leather gallery today.

Sofa shown reg. $3600 now $1595.
Chair shown reg. $1725 now $995.
Take advantage of our Fall Specials and save
40% and more on our entire Leather Gallery.

St. Clair Shores
Arbor Drugs
Drapers Fme Funuture
Tracy's Book Store
UllICOmBookstore
AirPort (ROlI1uhuJ
Days Inn Gtft Shop
Auport SheratonGift Shop
Hilton G!£rShop
Holidav Inn GIft Shop

Chesterfield Towmhip
M&RDrugs
ClaT~tan
M&RDrugs
Dearborn
Dearborn Inn Glfr Shop
LmleProfessorBool:Centet
Waldenbooks (Fatclane)
DetToit
Hotel Pontchartram
Tob=Alley- Ttapper'sAllcy
I Browse- Trapper's Alley
Mr. C's
Waldenbooks (Reo Ceo
and New Center)
EClSt DerrQlt
D.A. W. Drugs
MetLt Book Center

Fcmnmgton
Lutle ProfworBookCenrer
Ferndi:de
Paperbacks Unlumted
Harbor Sprmgs
Howey's Drug.
Between the Covers
Marine Cit)'
M&RDrugs
New B«iliimore
U=m Book Store
M &RDrugs
Northland
Waldenbooks
PetoskJlY
Spencer Drugs
Stafford's Inn
RenllWance Center
Calumet Thbaceo Shop

Algonac
M &RDrugs

Richmond
M&RDrugs

Ann Arbor
Little ProfessorBookStore
Commuruty Newscenter

Birnungham
Borders Bookatore
Hunter-Maple Pharmacy
Metro News Center
Waldeooooks
Bloomfield Hills
Market Square
Perry Drugs

Racllester
Fireside Bookshop
RayalO4k
Barry Drugs
Southfield

Waldenbooks
"fray
Perry Drugs

Annual subscriptIOns avallahle at $18 per year

for residents of rhe GroSSl'l Pomtes: $26 for
those out-of-the Forntes.
Orderftom'
HlllUTAGE

778,3500
23200 Mack Ave., 2 blocks south of Nine Mile
(next to former location in St. Clair Shores)
Hours: Mon., Thurs. and Fri. tit 9 p.m.
other days tit 5:30

ZOOlONme Mtle Rd.
St Clair Shores, MY48080
or call (3D} 177-2350

yesterday

A Streetcar Named
Grosse Pointe
Take a nostalgic trip
back to the days when
Grosse Pointers rode the rails.

by WILLIAM

HENNING

•

and JACK SCHRAMM -------------------

One century ago, on the streets of Wmdsor and Detroit, the old horse-powered streetcar reluctantly gave way
to a faster form of transportation - the electric streetcar.
Detrmters were not sure they wanted to give up their treelined streets for overhead trolley Wires, however, forcmg
promoters and mvestors to develop horseless streetcar hnes
which ran only from the City hmits mto the suburbs.
At the same time, Grosse Pointe
was changmg from an isolated
French settlement mto a summer
retreat for the wealthy of Detrmt,
as belching
smokestacks
and
strange smells began to chase the
owners of the stove works, pamt
plants, and foundnes out of the
City mto adjacent rural areas.
These early summer residents, who mcluded railroad
and
streetcar
mvestors
Wilham McMillan, George
Lothrop and the Hendries,
either took a launch to
their Jobs m the City or
went by carriage over the
Jefferson Avenue toll
road. Either way, travel
was awkward.

The fltSt electriC car hne m the area began operation
m Wmdsor on June 9, 1886. ThiS spurred the construction
of the Dix Avenue lme on September 1, 1886, and the
Highland Park Railway Company on Woodward Avenue on
September 18, 1886.
Jefferson Avenue was then a nme-mile toll road extendmg from the fltSt toll gate near Dequmdre to the second one near the EsqUlre Theater m Grosse Pomte. By the
mid-1880s thiS plank road was owned by Russell
A. Alger, James and Hugh McMillan,
John S. Newberry, M. S.
Smith, A. E. Brush
and George H.
Lothrop.

Early in the 1920s, this
D.U.R. car was assigned to the Grosse Pointe
route. The big metal device
upon which the two men are
resting their feet is a people catcher.
In case a pedestrian was hit by the car, the
catcher would capture him or her in the spring.
Usually victims would only break an ankle rather than
lose their lives.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE MOORE COLLECTION
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yesterday
Building Grosse Pointe's First
Streetcar Line
Less than SlX months after the
H1ghland Park Rallway Company
began operations, a raillme was bemg
planned for Grosse Pomte. Frank
Snow, who had promoted the Woodward lme, d1rected h1s talents to developmg the East DetrOlt and Grosse
Pointe Railway Company.
Frank Snow was a real estate
promoter, among other thmgs, and
land promotion was probably a factor
behmd the forming of the East DetrOlt
and Grosse Pomte Railway. Land
values near the center of DetrOlt were
very h1gh; to be w1thm walkmg d1stance of your busmess was des1rable because of poor transportation.
Land
away from the c1ty's center, however,
was plentiful and cheap. W1th the advent of electnc power for streetcars,
cheap land m the suburbs was only a
mckel fare away by fast streetcar. Land
values rose from three hundred to
eight hundred dollars per acre.
For the res1dents of Grosse
Pomte, an all-weather transportation
system would prov1de rehab Ie serv1ce
to DetrOlt. At least, that was the way
1t was supposed to work; but, hke
many thmgs new and untried, problems d1srupted the fast, carefree serVlCe planned for nders of the Grosse
Pomte streetcar.
Grants were acqUlred for operation m Grosse Pomte Townsh1p on
Apnl 11. By May 11, a state charter
was 1ssued to Calvm Braden (D1XAvenue Company),
Frank Snow, H.

Every major road out of Detroit was a toll road from about 1848 to the early 1900s.
The nine-mile Jefferson toll road included two toll gates like the one in this photo.
The first toll gate was near Dequindre and the second near the Esquire Theater.
Streetcar operators had to make agreements with the toll road owner if they wanted
to lay track along the road's right-of-way.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE SCHRAMM COLLECTION

Baker, W1lliam Jackson, George Lothrop, Wilham McMlllan and Hoyt Post.
The lme was proJected from Jefferson
and Cadlllac, Via Cad1llac, Mack,
down St. Clare (St. Cla1r) to Jefferson, then to the Club House at Ftsher.
Smce the lme was outs1de the C1ty,
Ftsher's electnc manufactunng company prov1ded the slotted th1rd-rall
system that powered the cars. The
barn and power house were located on
Mack Avenue, near Conners Creek.
Four cars were purchased and by January 15, 1888, the lme was complete.
By May, the cars were runmng

the twelve-and-one-half-mile
round
tnp m twenty-e1ght minutes. By September 1890, the ED&GP took over
the operation of the DetrOlt C1ty Railway's Mack lme (Mack Avenue from
Grat10t to Cadlllac) after the company
was unable to electnfy 1t. The reS1dents along the route refused to allow
use of the overhead trolley W1re; they
even chopped down the poles. Usmg
poleless electr1c cars, the ED&GP now
operated a shorter route towards the
C1ty'S center, abandoning Cadlliac.
Grat10t was still bemg operated by
horsecar, and passengers usmg th1s

The faster speed of the electric car
increased passenger ridership, which
required the company to purchase bigger
cars. In 1893 Brownell shipped five 30foot cars to Detroit, and the Detroit
Electric Works supplied the electrical
equipment.
PHOTO COURTESY
COLLECTION
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route had to transfer at Mack and
Gratiot to the 20-m. p.h. electric cars
of the ED&GP (the horsecars moved
about 5 m.p.h.).
Track maintenance became a
nightmare as dips, derailments and
poor contact with the third rail reduced reliability of service. In October
1891, the original grant was amended
to permit the use of the Healy steam
dummy, which used hard coal or coke
gas as fuel. The five-ton steam motor
could pull five fully-loaded cars.
On November 1, 1892, the Detroit Suburban Railway took over the
company. Two years later the Mack
line was shortened agam; the portIOn
from Hamilton (Harding) to Grosse
Pointe was abandoned, and the section from Hamilton to Gratiot became
a city line. By now the Club House
area was being served by the Hendries'
line along Jefferson directly into
Detroit.

The Jefferson Avenue Line
The Jefferson Avenue line developed as a series of individual companies. This avenue had the distinction of being selected for the first line
m Detroit. Horsecar service began on
August 4, 1863, from the Old Michigan Central Depot on Third Street to
Elmwood. Cars reached the city limits
at Mt. Elliot by October.
On September 6, 1868, the Hamtramck Street Railway extended service beyond the city limits to the race
track (Indian Village near Bums Avenue). George Hendrie, who later
owned property on Jefferson in the
Pointes, acquired control of this line
and formed the Hamtramck and
Grosse Pointe Railway. This new company connected the end of the line to
the Water Works.
Next came the Jefferson Avenue
Railway (June 3, 1891), which was
bUilt to Fisher Road. Among the directors of this company were several
Grosse Pointers; besides George and
Stratheam Hendne, George S. Davis
and William B. Moran were mvestors.
Service began September 7, 1891,
with the Healy steam dummy pulling
both passenger and freight trailers.
The company was transferred to the
Detroit
Suburban
Railway
on
November 1, 1892. In the meantime,
the Detroit Citizen's Street Railway
Company electrified its Jefferson Avenue trackage. The flfSt electric car m
Detroit moved out onto the Jefferson

Mter the interurban company sold out to the Rapid system, the big Shore Line cars
began operating on Gratiot while older Rapid cars, like 7252, were placed on the Shore
Line.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE MOORE COLLECTION

By 1893 the Jefferson Avenue suburban line had been extended to Moran and Grosse
Pointe Boulevard. Here 452 sits at the "Y" located at the end of the line at Moran.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE HENNING COLLECTION

line on August 22, 1892. As various
sections of the line came under wire,
the Healy steam dummy was replaced
with modem electric streetcars.
The Hendries' plans for streetcar
service to their neighbourhood hit a
snag. Neighbours objected that a car
line on the waterfront would interfere
with the view of the lake, so a compromise was negotiated, with a new
highway (Grosse Pomte Boulevard)
being projected four hundred feet be-

hind Jefferson Avenue. Even this new
road was unacceptable to the property
owners, and a court fight ensued, to
no avail. By June 17, 1893, the car
line turned up Fisher Road to Grosse
Pomte Boulevard and followed it to
Moran, where service ended until the
advent of the interurban.

Interurban Service
In 1895, the Rapid Railway began
continued on page 108
October 1986 ..
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Literary Treasures
James Monnig has wrought a quaint
establishment where booklovers rendezvous.

•

by DIANE McCARTY -------------------------
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Tucked at the western edge of
Grosse Pomte Park, a small commercial strip - only five blocks long boasts a charm and friendliness usually
attributed only to European neighbourhood shops. "We have created a shoppi~g area that has an aura of 'Just plam
folks,'" says Bonnie Breidenbach, a
teacher and co-owner of the Sprout
House. "We offer a quality of service
typlCal of Grosse Pomte and have our
own distinctlVe hospitality and Vitality." Kercheval in-the-Park,
as the
area is called, boasts a landmark
Grosse Pomte restaurant, a clmic, two
florist shops, a natural foods store, a
church, a vetennarian's office, an art
gallery (scheduled to open m October), and a unique httle bookstore
whose sign reads Simply, "James A.
Monmg, Bookseller."
Monmg, a good-humoured man
who descnbes hiS work as "a companionable busmess," began reading at the
age of three. The selectlon of books m
the shop reflects hiS omnivorous reading habits. He collected The Hardy
Boys and has mamtained a strong,
lifelong interest in biography. Of hiS
early literary tastes, Monmg says, "The
Babe Ruth Story was one book that really grabbed me as a child. And I loved
Treasure Island. I never wanted to be a
cowboy, but I always thought I'd like
to be a pirate."
Monnig's contemporary hobbies
are also reflected on his bookshelves.
He says, "I hke to cook. That's my
chief Side interest. I enjoy hstening to
muslC-I secretly play the flute very
badly - and I like boatmg."
During a tour of duty m the
Orient as a young man, Monmg began
exploring used bookstores. He recalls,
"You'd walk into a bookstore m a small

City in Japan and find a volume on
philosophy that maybe you'd never
seen, but there it was m English for
you to read. You got mtroduced to
many new books by sheer chance."
Monnig, who worked as a credit
analyst for a large DetrOit bank until
1971, describes hiS personal metamorphosis mto a bookstore propnetor:
"The book busmess was somethmg that came to me not as a dream,
but as an idea I got when I walked
mto a particularly nice bookstore m
Ann Arbor one day. I was workmg m
a high pressure Job and was makmg
good money, but the pressure was too
intense. I found myself looking at thiS
fellow working in the bookshop m
Ann Arbor, and he was calm. There
was chaos going on around him, but it
was very orderly chaos, and each person created hiS own httle stir of actiVity. He was Just the band leader.
"I thought, this is the type of
work that I could do. I organize well.
I haven't any real problems communicating with people .... The Visit
to the bookstore just started the idea.
A few years went by, and I deCided to
go ahead and try my venture."
Monmg began With a store on
Mack Avenue in Detroit and moved
to his Grosse Pomte locatlon in April

of 1985.
"I convmced Jim Monnig to
come to Kercheval in-the-Park," says
Muriel Cnsara,
co-owner of the
Sprout House, a natural foods store at
the comer of Beaconsfield and Kercheval. "ThiS section of the Grosse
Pointes was very attractlve, the rents
affordable, the tree-lined streets fun
to dnnk in With your eyes, and there
is good pollce protection."
As in the other carefully-planned

shops on Kercheval
m-the- Park,
forethought and feelmg combme to
create a cordial atlnosphere in Monmg's bookshop. The mam room of the
store is approXimately SiXty feet long
and twenty feet Wide. To the left as
you enter, five-tlered shelves stand in
orderly fashion, leavmg room enough
for browsers on both sides.
Strong, steammg coffee is always
aVailable to customers, free of charge.
MUSiC, too, helps set the mood for
Monmg's umque gallery. Tapes of
Pavarottl,
Perlman,
Bollmg
and
Gershwm, as well as mUSiCfrom public
radiO statiOns,
create a relaxed
ambience.
In a comer of the store are the
custom-designed mats and frames of
Kat Skotarczyk, who has taught her
craft at the Grosse Pointe War Memonal and through the St. Clair Shores
Adult
EducatiOn
Program.
Kat's
framed prints and posters decorate the
walls of the mam room of Monnig's
shop, addmg to the gallery -like effect.
A separate room in the back portion of the store is descnbed by Monnig as "a mystery section without equal
m thiS area." One book of interest is
Look for the Woman, an illustrated anthology studying woman as criminal:
calculating, cold, and motivated by
greed.
Stoppmg in to chat one warm,
autumn afternoon is Janet Wheatley,
formerly With the Grosse Pointe News.
She has been lunchmg down the street
at Sparky Herbert's and decided to
"pop in and do a very good browse."
Monmg invites her to come back,
"bnng a Jug of wine or lunch and look
around at books m the courtyard."
A comer of the store leads to a
pnvate courtyard with an umbrellaOctober 1986 •
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decked picnic table facing two murals,
one depicting the Eiffel Tower and the
second a modem abstract painting by
Monnig in bright reds and blues, his
favourite colours. Monnig plans to
create a small lounge space for the win~
tertime when the courtyard has to be
closed off.
Two teenage girls appear at the
main door. They are returning their
mothers' videotapes: "Pain" with Joan
Crawford and "Shock" with Vincent
Price. At the rear of the main room
stands a collection of videos of classic
films rented at $1 per day. Representa~
tive titles are Judy Garland's "Till the
Clouds Roll By," "Charade," "Killer
Bats" with Bela Lugosi, "The Little
Princess" with Shirley Temple, "Of
Human Bondage," "His Girl Friday,"
and the Sherlock Holmes classic, "The
Woman in Green."
A sprightly, silver~haired woman
parks her car on Kercheval and waves
to Monnig: "Hi, Jim!" She is Mrs.
Roman (Myra) Walilko, mother of five
avid readers, including Grosse Pointe
Theatre's Peter Walilko. She has
known Monnig since he was in her

early morning hours shopping for
husband's Boy Scout troop at St. Clare
of Montefalco School more than books. One morning he makes an im~
twenty~five years ago. She and Mon~ portant purchase from a bulk estate
dealer with whom he has done busi~
nig spar playfully over the value of the
ness in the past. Purchases of books
books she has brought in for sale.
In selecting used books to pur~ from customers in the store, indi~
chase, Monnig considers "the condi~ vidualized trips to the homes of pro~
tion of the books and the appeal of spective sellers, and estate sales are his
carefully chosen titles and authors. I'm main means of acquiring books. His
heading for a direction in which purchase today includes some silk
ninety percent of my books will be prints, a folio collection of pictures
used, out~of~print books, and the bal~ and floorplans of ancient French
a first~edition Agatha
ance will be new books chosen for chateaux,
Christie, an out~of~print book on
their topical or dollar value."
Confederate Finance, and a life of
Monnig's banking background
and people~sense contribute to his Napoleon with coloured plates which
appear to be done by hand. His final
acumen as a businessman. His pricing
treasure is a copy of The Epicurean by
policies are fair, but firm. "I deal with
Charles Ranhofer, former chef at Del~
a lot of different types of people here,
monico's, an impressively handsome
and somebody has to be the arbiter.
I'm the arbiter here. When I decide a book with art deco composition bind~
particular price on a book, there's a ing. "The stock in my bookshop is al~
reason for that price. That's my job. I ways changing, but this purchase is
representative of what I might be
don't bicker. It's as simple as that."
Monnig describes a used book as "a lucky enough to pick up on a good
day," Monnig explains.
good investment if it is a book that
The Park's anchor bookshop car~
more people want than people are will~
ries the rare, the scholarly, the slightly
ing to let go of."
Monnig sometimes spends his offbeat - books that appeal to Grosse
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BIRMINGHAM MOTORS, LTD.
825 WOODWARD
1 Mile North of Square Lake Rd.
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Pointe bibliophiles.

Monnig shows you The Costumes of

Cmos (an island off the West Coast of Asia Minor, famous
in antiquity for its epic poets). The book, published in
1953, includes two hundred drawings and is a combination
sociological study and costume book which sells for $235.
It is a limited edition with only four hundred fifty copies
available to the public. Monnig says, "If I were in New York
City right now and I were anywhere near the theatre dis~
trict, this book wouldn't be In my possession. A person in
Los Angeles looking to do a dissertation would also be
interested in it."
Monnig moves on to another unusual acqUisition, The
Crime File on Blitho Blane. "This is a great mystery. It looks
exactly like a New York City police crime file back in the
early days. It is like the first issue of a new, fiction~detective
format. The book starts with the dimensions of the crime
and takes us on to police clues with pictures of the scene
of the crime. Look here. 'Do Not Break the Strip Until You
Have Decided (solved the crime)!' Clues intact, solution
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Some young woman just finished reading
Dante's Inferno. We're talking about a
sixteen ..year ..old. She came in looking for
a critical analysis. Sixteen years oldthat amazes me.
unopened. $125. We don't know how much the book cost
new. I found it at a church rummage sale."
Monnig describes the interests of the Grosse Pointe
reading community as very eclectic. Tastes cover the gamut
from philosophy to mathematics, fiction, classical litera~
ture, contemporary fiction, science fiction and cookbooks.
"It's a wonderful communiry to sell books in because
you've got so many different points of view. You've got so
many attitudes about literature. It keeps me, as a bookseller, alive and awake, and people teach me things. The young
people in the community are branching out into different
areas, going beyond what they have read in school. Some
young woman just finished reading Dante's Inferno. We're
talking about a sixteen~year~old. She came in looking for
a critical analysis. Sixteen years old - that amazes me."
Monnig himself is amazing - talkative, informative, a
bit of a character. Among the browsers at the bookshop
another afternoon is cartoonist Phillip D~oust, who says,
"Monnig is a valuable asset to the community, both in
selling books and in entertaining customers." There aren't
many shopkeepers who fit that description.
0

Diane McCarty is a freelance writer who
Harper & Row.

is

a former editor with

• EXECUTIVE

• FAMILY

1853 Fleetwood at Mack, Grosse POInte Woods

343-9169

JOSEF'S
FREN~H PASTRIES

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

European Tortes
Fresh Apple Flans
European Pastries
Quiche
Bite Size French Pastries
Birthday Cakes
Almond Tea rings
Tea Cookies

Open Tues-Sat 9 a.m - 6 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Closed Monday

(corner of Brys)
Grosse Pointe Woods

16941 Kercheval
(corner of Notre Dame)
Grosse Pointe City

881-5710

881-3500

21150 Mack Avenue

TREAT YOURSELF TO THE VERY BEST
October 1986 •
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pointes north

A Fine Madness
Fall brings a frenzy of salmon to northern Michigan waters.

•

by CHRIS
MURRAY------------------------hings are different now in the northern half of
Michigan's lower peninsula. It is October, and
the summer weather and vacationers have gone
south. The sun still shmes every day, but rather
than stnpping off your shirt, you add a sweater to compensate for its diminishing wannth. The thousands of trees
marking the hilly landscape have turned northern Michigan's greens into a brilliant array of colours. There is still
the sound of splashing in the shallows of Lake Michigan
and the connecting waters, but it is not the sound of children swimming. It is the sound of gigantic salmon making
their final push back into the streams of their birth.
Since 1968, chinook, coho, and pink salmon have
made their annual mIgration from the dark blue depths of
the Great Lakes into the tributary streams to recreate their
species. This fishery success story has not only made Michigan the "Salmon Capital of the World," but has also
brought hundreds of millions of dollars to the state's economy. The heart of the matter, however, is that these returning salmon provide unlimited thrills for anglers of all
ages throughout the fall season.
Beginning approximately in late September (depending on the weather), mature chinook salmon, who have
spent the preceding four years gorging themselves on forage
fish in Lake Michigan, pomt their hooked jaws towards
river mouths and head to their shallow spawning grounds
upstream. Largest of the salmon, these chinook average

T

about twenty pounds, but can weIgh as much as thirty-five.
The main runs of chmook peak m the mIddle of October,
and the amount of fIsh available must be seen to be
appreciated.
The mid-slZed coho salmon begin their fall migration
in mid- to late October, continumg well into November.
Once these fish arrive, they remain in the streams for almost three weeks. Once spawnmg has ceased, they, like all
salmon, die. Coho average eIght pounds, but can attain
weights in excess of fifteen pounds.
Pink salmon rarely weIgh more than four pounds, but
are fun to catch on hght line. These salmon spawn every
other year, and the males gam a characteristic hump on
the back during spawning; hence,
the nickname,
"humpback salmon." The next run of pinks should be in
the fall of 1987. Pinks are also the first to return in the fall,
with runs peaking in late September.
The best bet for fIshermen seeking solitude and plenty
of fish is to head to the northwest comer of the lower
peninsula. Located between Petoskey and Frankfort are dozens of quality rivers that are filled with salmon during October and November. The most difficult declSlon is deciding where to concentrate your efforts.
Petoskey's Bear River, located in the heart of the city,
is a magnet for area fishermen. ThIS creates a problem;
since the section of water between the dam and river mouth
IS less than fifty yards. It is a crowded situatIon dunng the
October 1986 •
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Cap'n Jim's
Gallery
Featuring the

MARITIME HISTORY IN
ART COLLECTION
and the

MARINE ART OF J. CLARY

201 N. Riverside
St. Clair, Michigan 48079
313/329-7744

Four work. Four fun.
Foure · e ent.
Honda FourTrax"
four- v.heelers deh\er
somethmg for evel} one We ve
got \ ersatIle machmes that are equalh
at home on the Job or on the traIl Pov.erful
machmes that make short v.ork of tall hIlls.
-\.hqUid cooled sport model And e\ en a
four-v.heel dnve four-wheeler Plus. all SIX
models feature dependable Honda engInes.
So for v.ork fun or pJre excitement
get
the most out of It On a FourTrax trom Honda

HONDA
~
FOLLOW THE LEADER

AL GASKILL'S HONDA
(Home Of The Big Boys' Toys)
Bank Financing Available
No Money Down To Qualified Buyers
17330 E. Nine Mile
East Detroit
773-7420
24
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65700 Gratiot Ave.
Richmond
727-2777

heavy runs, but once November rolls around, the crowds
are tolerable and the fIshing is good.
Spawnbags, which are salmon eggs tied in nylons to
the size of a nickel, are productive as bait. So are plastic
spawn, Mepps spinners in sizes 3 & 4, Spring's Wiggler,
and yam flies.
For the angler who prefers sight fishing, head south
on US~31 to Boyne Falls. The Boyne River is my all~time
favourite river, and is the perfect choice for sight fishing.
Once waders have been donned, put your polarized lenses
on and walk along the stream. Peer into deep holes and
below logs; early m the morning, salmon will still be on
their spawning beds. There is nothing more exciting than
fishing for a twenty~pound salmon resting twenty feet in
front of you in two feet of gin~clear water.
The wise fisherman gets up early to avoid angler traf~
fico Again, many locals fish the stream in the day during
the heavy runs. Most, unfortunately, are snaggers, who
trudge down the middle of the stream, scaring every fish
within eighty feet.
Once salmon enter the streams, they cease feeding
and must be teased into striking. People who do not have
the patience to tease the fish opt instead to snag the fish
in the side or head with a weighted treble hook, dragging
the helpless f1sh to shore. This unfortunate practice is a
truly unsportsmanlike way of treating such splendid fish.
Moving south on US~31, the next stop is Elk Rapids.
The Elk River, although short, has long been an excellent
spring steelhead stream. The crowds during April are proof
enough. However, during the fall the Elk holds plenty of
big chinook salmon, along with a good number of coho.
What makes the Elk even more pleasant is the fact that
few fishermen work it during the fall. Large plugs, such as
the Ping A~T, Flatfish, and Tadpolly succeed with twenty~
pound chmook. Mid~October through November is the
best time to fish the Elk.
The Boardman River in downtown Traverse City has
a good run of chinook, but snaggers and other haphazard
fishermen make the possibility of hooking many salmon
remote. However, there is a good run of fall steelhead in
the Boardman from late October through November. Try
fishing a white Ping A~T, pink spawn, or wigglers through
the deeper holes and behind any visible spawning beds.
(Most spawning beds are simply white, saucer~shaped rocks
that have been cleaned off by bedding females.)
If you are in the Traverse City area, then you should
definitely head south to the little towns of Honor and Ben~
zonia. Honor is the birthplace of the Michigan coho sal~
mon and site of the Platte River. During October, the
shallow, clear sections of the river above M~22 can be
fished. Most of the fish here are coho. After November 1,
the lower Platte, right on the shores of Lake Michigan, is
open to all fishermen. The attraction? Hundreds of bright,
silvery steelhead (1ake~resident rainbows which spawn in
rivers and then return to the lake) who have followed the
coho to gobble up any and all loose eggs. By casting a
yellow, white or pink spawnbag into the slow current, you
are sure to hook plenty of steelhead.
Benzoma is home to the famous Betsie River, a nar~
row, winding waterway which gets a huge run of chinook
salmon, brown trout, and big steelhead. The river attracts
quite a crowd, but there are more than enough fIsh to go
around. Most fishermen on the Betsie are sportfishermen,

pointes north-wh1ch makes fIshmg that water all the
more pleasurable. If you only have a
day or so to fish m the Traverse C1ty
area, try the Bets1e.
As for equipment, there 1SspeCial
tackle for salmon fIshmg, and somewhat of a vanety. Personally, I beheve
strongly in usmg as hght a lme as posslble, for not only are fall nver conditions low and clear, fIghtmg salmon
on hght line 1Sgreat sport. Since I usually f1sh wlth four- or slx-pound hne,
and occaslOnally two-, I use a ten-foot
noodle rod. The noodle rod IS extremely flexlble, thus protectmg the
fragile line w1th each run of the salmon. Noodle rods are used mamly for
balt or fly fishmg, and reqUlre some
skill to be used effectively. Most rod
companies produce noodle rods, and
the developer of the rod, D1CkSwan,
still makes excellent poles at hls home
m Clare, M1chlgan.
Most salmon flshermen favour
seven- to e1ght-foot, medlUm-action
poles, coupled with reels loaded w1th
twelve- to twenty-pound
test lme.
These f1shermen use Mepps spinners,
plugs or spoons to catch salmon. On
the average, spmners w1ll outproduce
spoons or plugs in these northern
streams.
When f1shmg these streams during the fall, stream etiquette should
be followed. Do not f1sh in someone
else's section of nver unless perm1SSlon
is granted. When an area angler declares "Flsh on!" clear your lme and
yourself from the path of fish and
fisherman, and do not contmue fIshmg unttl the angler has landed the f1sh
or has moved far enough downstream
to aVOid an entanglement. And, remember: enJoy the sport. At times it
can become frustratmg to watch your
bait pass untouched m front of a
twenty-pound
salmon. Relax and
enJoy the great outdoors; eventually
the salmon wlll take your balt.
If you have never treated yourself
to fIshmg northwest lower Michigan's
better salmon streams, you have
mlssed a great expenence. Not only
are the colours beautlful and the a1r
clean, but fall f1shmg ISthe best of all.
This year, treat yourself to a movable
feast.
It's
a
rewardmg - and
dehclous - expenence.
0

SUSAN CHARLES LTD.
has moved to a new location

Susan Charles has re-opened for business at
14932 Kercheval at Waybum, Grosse Pointe Park
(approximately one block west of the former
location on the opposite side of the street.)

Telephone: 822-0250
Store Hours:
Monday 1 to 6 • Tuesday-Saturday

Largest

and
of

its

Finest
Kind

10 to 6

Establishment
in

America

An Estab!Jshment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of SerVlee . . . .
WIthout Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone

881-8500

Chrzs Murray IS a freelance wnter and
photographer who speczalzzes In the
outdoors.
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A Walk
Through Elmwood Cemetery
This ancient resting place is
steeped in Grosse Pointe history.

by THOMAS ARBAUGH --------

•

Enter this old place through an ornately-carved lImestone VictOrIan gate, a teasmg preview of the wonders inslde. Feel welcomed by a mYrIad of peaceful mature trees;
tWlstmg, monument-lIned
ravmes; qmet, marker-dotted
meadows; and a steep-sided valley guarded by the bUrIal
vaults of the rIch and famous. This ISElmwood Cemetery,
slumberIng tranqmlly m the midst of a nOlslly-rebutldmg
Detroit.

Then

'/J
.y
,

J

In the suburbs It stood, In the mldst
of meadows and woodland;Now the City surrounds It

Walk ItS pathways and trod the land once culuvated
by patriarchal French farmers whose names are now remembered only by street signs. Cross the tmy stream that suffered a name change to commemorate a bloody Indian battle. And as you pass 1tSNorman GothIC chapel, reflect on
all the sorrows 1t has seen.

Thronged erelong was the church with
men. Wlthout, m the churchyard
Wazted the women. They stood by the
graves, and hung on the headstones.
BUrIed wlthm Elmwood Cemetery's rustmg cast-lron
fences and under its Imposmg weathered monuments are
aged French habltants, noted and obscure mayors, forgotten
governors, celebrated senators, the wealthy elIte of DetrOIt
and Grosse Pomte, and the ordinary workmg men and
women who also bmlt Detroit but tOlled in anonymity.

Men whose lwes ghded on hke rwers that
water the woodlands
Darkened by shadows of earth, but reflectmg
an lmage of heaven?
In 1846 the existmg cemeterIes were full, uncared for
and m the process of bemg dug up to make way for the new
bmldmgs of DetrOIt. DetrOIt's first cemetery, m the churchyard of venerated old St. Anne's, on the comer of Jeffer-

Elmwood Cemetery, hauntingly beautiful in all seasons, is
especially so in autumn.
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

son and GrIswold, was st111reluctantly glvmg up her forgotten tenants long after their supposed removal m 1817.

Fnends they sought and homes; and many,
despamng, heart-broken,
Asked of the earth but a grave .
The CatholIcs had purchased land far out m the
suburbs and had It sancufIed for a cemetery m 1844; they
named 1t Mt. Elhott. Many of the old settlers were remterred there,
mcludmg
the celebrated
Colonel John
Hamtramck.
The Protestants decided to do the same. To meet the
urgent need, a committee composed of future mayors,
bankers, railroad presidents and CIV1Cleaders - namely
Alexander Frazer, John Owen, Charles C. TrowbrIdge,
Henry Ledyard, Israel Coe and John S. Jenness - was
formed to orgamze a search for an appropnate place.
October 1986 •
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Try as they m1ght, hunt as they d1d, explore as was the1r duty, they could
fmd no place more sUltable than a portion of the George Hunt Farm, abuttmg
the new Mt. Elhott bunal ground.

West and south there were fields of flax
and orchard and cornfields
Spreadmg afar and unfenced o'er the plam;

McGOVERN & URSO
INTERIORS
Personalized InterIor DesIgn ServIce
ReSIdential and CommercIal

The H,stone Globe BUlldmg
407 E. Fort Streel at Brush, DetroIt

313-964-5515
•

Weekdays 9.5 by appomtment

.•

[LAMIA]
SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

HAIR • SKIN • NAILS
98 Kercheval G PF 884-1710
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Before the grounds had even been prepared for general use, more than one
hundred remterments had taken place, and the hvmg who sought a resp1te from
the growmg C1tycame to enJoy the tranqUlI surroundmgs. There was never any
mtentlOn by the trustees to make any money or pay any d1v1dends, as w1th some
cemeteries, but slmply to provide a place of beauty w1th proper care. All mcome
not used for mamtenance was to be saved to purchase add1tional land when
needed.
Elmwood, dunng 1tSpreV10USuses, had w1tnessed tragedy. In 1763 harsh
Enghsh rule had replaced the benevolent French. Ch1ef Pontiac and h1Swarriors
were angry and w1shed for a return to French rule and 1tSmumficent glft-g1vmg.
Pontiac decided to stnke and dnve the dreaded Enghsh out.

"Down with the tyrants of England! We
never have sworn them allegiance!
Death to these foreign soldiers, who seize
on our homes and our harvests!"
By placmg Fort DetrOlt under an 1ron slege, Pontiac forced the Enghsh to
take desperate measures. Captam Dalzell, W1ththree hundred brave but doomed
sold1ers, marched out on a darkened mght to flght the enraged tr1be.
At the rickety bndge crossing Parent's Creek on the farm of Jean Baptiste
Meloche, one hundred SlXty braves struck from ambush, and the httle creek
was choked w1th the blood of the vanqUlshed soldiers. Smce then, the d1mmutive rivulet that trickles through the valley of Elmwood has camed the epitaph,
"Bloody Run."
Elmwood's trustees demed nothing but the best, even 1f they copied from
other places. To ensure a proper settmg, they blatantly cop1ed from Mount
Auburn cemetery m Cambridge, Massachusetts and estabhshed stnct rules governmg Elmwood.
Lot owners were reqUlred to V1S1tevery spnng and fall "to spruce up the
appearance of the1r lots and save them from d1lap1datlOn."
When landscaping the1r lots, owners had to consult with the supenntendent, the flTStof wh1ch, D. Gladew1tz, was an "educated landscape gardener."
It became so popular to V1S1tElmwood by camage on Sundays that tickets
had to be secured from one of the Detroit hotels or from the off1ce of the DetrOlt
Savmgs Bank. To protect the cemetery from possible vandahsm, picmcs and
unaccompamed chl1dren were forb1dden. Horses, whose spmts could never be
trusted, could not be left unattended and always had to be fastened to one of
the many h1tchmg posts.
Wantmg to make Elmwood the best and most complete cemetery, the
trustees 1mmed1ately began to lay money aS1defor a chapel. In 1854 they h1red
Albert Jordan, the architect of many of Detroit's class1c churches, mcludmg
Fort Street Presbytenan and Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan
(long smce
demohshed).

ThiS then was their rural chapel. Aloft, through
the mtrlcate arches
Of ItS aenal roof, arose the chant of their
vespers,
Mmglmg ItS notes with the soft susurrus
and sighs of the branches.
For Elmwood, Jordan produced a StOlCNorman Goth1c structure bUllt of
hmestone quamed at Grosse He and Kelly's Island m Lake Ene - the same
stone used for Marmer's Church. The mterior des1gn was' very slmilar to the
chapel he had bUllt for the back of St. John's Episcopal Church on Woodward
and H1gh Street (now Vernor Avenue).

archives
Sadly, the chapel was burned by vandals m 1876. The
ongmal cost was $4,000; the restoratiOn cost more than
$200,000, raised mostly by publIc subscnption and some
msurance.
The year 1868 saw the grounds almost completed.
There was now a supenntendent's lodge; a stable for all the
required horses; five stone bndges, bUilt at a cost of$5,000;
eighteen miles of carnage roads and thirty-four miles of
footwalks.
The trustees, ever alert to their social responsibil1tles,
set aside land called the "Strangers Lot" for mdigent
people. To guard agamst stigmatizing it, they commisSiOned a marble monument to blend With the rest of the
elabourate markers. For the lTlany hundreds buned here,
the single marble monument is their only tombstone.

Only, alas! the poor, who had neither
/nends nor attendants,
Crept away to die In the almshouse, home
of the homeless.

The soldiers of the Civil War have their own section in
Elmwood.

Special groups requested and received areas reserved
for them. When Visitmg, look for the firefighters' plot,
where a fire hydrant on each comer marks their special
restmg place. The soldiers of the CiVil War have their own
section, where the flag flies both day and mght as a tnbute
to the veterans buned there. Certain ethnic groups who
emigrated to DetrOit m the mid-Nmeteenth Century also
have special plots, among them the German Workmgman's
Aid SOCiety and the German Workingman's Mechamc's
ASSOCiation.

DuMoUCHELLES

Wantmg to make Elmwood even more attractive, the
trustees hired Fredenck Law Olmstead, the deSigner of New
York's Central Park and DetrOit's Belle Isle. Olmstead's
rule was "ruralIty," whICh meant "that itS scenery is to be
predommatmgly natural rather than artificiaL"
He cnticized the grass (which he called turf) and urged
that most of it be replaced With woody creepers in order to
restore ruralIty. The trees must not be pruned, as they had
m the past. Let nature take itS course! There should be
only a few roads, located m natural depreSSiOns. Iromcally,
Olmstead mstructed that, if there was not a natural depres~lon at a required locatiOn, then one should be made. The

~;~~

ESTATE

FRIDAY OCT. 24at7'00p
m.
SATURDAY OCT. 25 at 11 :00 a.m,
SUNDAY OCT. 26 at 12, 00 noon
FEATURING
FRIDAY'
• Rookwood pottery • Delft porcelain • Toy trains. '0'
gauge • Diamond and hard stone Jewelry • Onental
rugs • 011 paintings
SATURDAY
• Georgian silver • Antique dolls • Vlctonan and Art
Nouveau furniture • Onental rugs • Antique Melssen •
Reed & Barton FranCISI flatware • Royal Crown Derby •
Royal Doulton • French furniture
SUNDAY
• Important Sevres collection Including Sevres annular
clock. pair of torch IEifS. Sevres pedestal and urns •
Tiffany Favnle glass and gilt bronze ten light Lily lamp •
Fine Jewelry • Onental rugs • ExtenSive collection of fine
011 paintings Including
Th Kleehaus. Douglas Arthur
Teed. Yeend King. J Jardlnes. Alfred Chalan R A
FranCISMurphy. Robert Hopkin. William Watson. Warren
Sheppard. Henry Ward Ranger. Emile Vernon and will
H Low • Newell Convers Wyeth -- collection of 14
draWings • Muller Freres cameo glass vase
Over 1200 fine offenngs

AUCTION
Illustrated
catalogues Sl 000
postpaid Call or
wnte for a free
brochure

Antique Sevres
onnularclock
H 355
W 22

Preview exhibition begins October 17. 1986. through
the sale dates. 10 00 a m -5 00 pm SpeCial preview
exhibition. Wednesday October 22. 1986. 10 00 a m 9 OOp m
409 EastJeffersonAvenue
Detroit Michigan
(313) 963-0248

Fine art antiques and collectibles
Appraisers and Auctioneers since 1927

48226

Acrossfrom the Renaissance Center
In HlstoncBncktown
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The Russell Alger vault; he is just one of many famous Grosse Pointers whose final
resting place is in Elmwood Cemetery.

walkways and the steps leadmg to gravesltes were to be elImmated.
The trustees thought thlS all a blt too much. They earnestly felt they had
created what the people of Detrolt wanted. Olmstead was pald hls agreed-upon
fee, wlth a polIte "thank you," but most of hlS ldeas were 19nored.
When you make the pllgnmage to Elmwood Cemetery, do not Just walk
or dnve through that lmposmg gate. Stop at the offlCe and get a map that
locates all the plots, vaults and monuments. PlCk up coples of all the lIterature
whlch tells you where notable people are buned. Many lmportant Grosse Pomters can be found here, mcludmg the followmg:
Russell Alger; buned in a Romanesque vault, he was a U.S. senator, a

CIENCE CENTER

IN THE CULTURAL CENTER
PHONE: 577-8400

Clvtl War general,
and wealthy
lumber baron. H1Sson bmlt the MoorIngs, now the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal.
The Joy family plot at Cypress
Mound, buned under a mmtature
Greek temple. The elder Joy was a
rallroad baron, among other thmgs;
hlS son Henry helped fmance the
Packard Motor Car Company and
bmlt Fazr Acres on Lake Shore Road.
Look for the mscriptlon on one of the
Joy markers, "Never a dull moment."
The various Newberry
plots.
OlIver Newberry was lmportant m
Great Lakes shippmg and land development m DetrOlt. John Stoughton
Newberry was the premler mantlme
lawyer m the Great Lakes reglOn and
was a partner of James McMlllan m
transformmg DetrOlt mto an mdustnal
glant. Truman Newberry, hls son, was
Secretary of the Navy and won a dlSputed senatonal electlon from Henry
Ford.
Elijah Brush; he was an extenSlve landowner m Detrolt. H1Sson Edmund Askm Brush bmlt a summer cottage, the Pines, m Grosse Pomte.
Henry Ledyard; Detroit mayor
and presldent of Mlchlgan Central,
Ledyard also had a summer cottage m
Grosse Pomte.
Joseph Berry;
co-founder
of
Berry Brothers Paint Company, Berry
had an extenslve estate called Edgemere m Grosse Pomte. H1S gardener,
Elalr, has a street named after hlm.
Charles Ducharme; a founder of
the MlChlgan Stove Works, he owned
extenslve lands m Grosse Pomte.
Alvan Macauley; presldent of
Packard Motor, Macauley had Albert
Kahn deslgn hlS manSlon on Lake
Shore Road.
George
Van Ness Lothrop;
mmlster to Russla, he owned a summer cottage m Grosse Pomte and extenslve land there.
James McMillan; premier DetrOlt
mdustnalIst and U.S. senator, he and
John Stoughton Newberry had mmorlmage cottages called Lake Terrace m
Grosse Pomte.

Dazly the ndes of hfe go ebbing and
flOWing beSIde them,
Thousands of throbbmg hearts, where
theIrs are at rest and forever.
<>

/ION THE WING"
Now playing in the amphitheatre
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Thomas Arbaugh IS a professor of hIstory
at Macomb Commumty College The
poetry excerpts are from "Evangeline "

pointes south

A Sense of Adventure
Former Pointer John Renke transplanted his
family to Florida, where they're doing very well.
by SANDI ADAMS SCAFFEITI
As a boy, John Renke spent
hours explonng the woods along
Mack Avenue. WhIle he pIcked
wild berries, his huntmg dog,
Tnxie, would stir up pheasants
along the way. Then it was home
to Hawthorne Street, where the
Renke bungalow was one of a
handful dottmg the still-rustlc
landscape
of this burgeoning
Harper Woods subdivision. Elvis
was makmg records and Sputmk
was makmg headlmes.
"The space race was Just begmmng," Renke recalled. "We
used to Sit around the teleViSion,
watchmg rockets go off. It was a
very excitmg era m which to grow
up."
Renke's quest for adventure
and his pioneenng spmt accompamed him mto adulthood. In
1979, after eight years as an attorney with the DetrOit law firm of
Dickmson, Wnght, McKean, Cudhp, and Moon, he decided tomake
a change. That change took him
and his family to Flonda's Gulf
Coast, twelve hundred miles from
the area he'd called home for the
first thirty-three years of his life.
"The summers seemed to be
gettmg
shorter
and shorter,"
Renke mused, "and the wmters
longer and longer. The real impetus was not only the weather
but the whole economiC climate.
Thmgs were lookmg very bleak m
MIchigan then. It was Just the opposite m the Tampa Bay area. The
dynamiC growth m Flonda was
very appealmg."
Smce arrivmg, Renke has
capitalized on that growth. From
City attorney of New Port Richey,
a posmon he captured as a virtual

--------newcomer, to state representative
for western Pasco County, he has
enthusiastiCally pursued the challenges his new state has offered.
Recently his fellow members of
the Florida House of Representatives named him Most Effective
First- Term Legislator, 1984-86,
runner-up.
Always a high achiever,
Renke fmds the roots for hiS dnve
m hiS childhood. "My dad was an
electnclan, and my mom worked
m a factory," he Said. "I grew up
with the idea that you had to earn
thmgs-they
weren't Just handed
to you."
HiS family and commumty
onentatlOn goes back to hiS youth
as well. Renke recalls the conservatlVe values he shared with
friends at St. Joan of Arc Elementary
School and later at Notre Dame and
Grosse Pomte High School. Some of the
fondest memones of hiS boyhood are of
playmg hockey at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Commumty Center on Mack and Ridgemont. Renke mourns the passmg of such
"good gathenng places" for young people.
"My buddies and I would take a Jug of
orange JUice and play there all day," he
recalled. '~ll the kids went there. It was
really valuable m terms of shapmg your
ability to get along with others and learn
from them."
(
As a teenager, Renke receIved some
early exposure to the political process
when hiS older Sister, Judy, worked for
Senator PhIlip Hart. HiS parents,
staunch Democrats, also brought
their only son with them when
they
campaigned
for
Congressman Harold Ryan. The expenence was not lost on young
Renke.
"POlitiCS always fascmated

John Reuke with daughter
Christina, wife Margaret, and
sou John.
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chiffon scarf

Aorals and Interiors

We are pleased to announce
our move to a new location
on Kercheval in the Village.
INTRODUCING
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Country French and American
17110 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI
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me," he said.
After graduatmg from Grosse POinte High, Renke entered the Umvemty of Michigan at the age of seventeen.
He deCided to major m aeronautical engmeering, a course
of study which, he concedes with a laugh, didn't last long.
He transferred to pre-law, with a mmor m political science.
It was at U of M that Renke met hiS Wife, the former
Margaret Rogers, a Lansmg native. They were mamed m
November of hiS semor year, a secret the couple kept from
hiS parents until Chnstmas Eve.
"Mom and Dad thought we were crazy," said Renke,
who was Just twenty years old at the time. "But we'll celebrate our twentieth weddmg anmversary this year."
The Renkes moved mto a duplex on Vernier Road
after hiS graduatiOn, and he enrolled m law school at Wayne
State Umvemty. Durmg his four years there, he distingUished himself by bemg the flISt WSU student to partiCipate in both Moot Court and Law ReView.
As a member of the Law ReView, to which the top ten
percent of a class is inVited, Renke wrote scholarly articles
about laws and legal cases. However, he much preferred
Moot Court, the second most prestigious actiVity open to.
law students.
"Mock tnal practiCe is like presentmg a play and bemg
an actor at the same time," he said. "You're the director
and producer, because you have to prepare. Then you talk
to the JUry."
After he passed the MiChigan Bar Exam, Renke joined
Dickmson, Wnght, handlmg mostly corporate litigatiOn.
Practicmg law there, he says, provided him with mvaluable
expenence.
The Renke family, which by 1969 mcluded daughter
Chnstma and son Johnny, moved from Vernier Road to
Clmton Township for a year. In 1974 they bought a house
on McKmley in Grosse Pomte Farms, and Renke became
mvolved m politics as a precmct committee person. Chnstina, who had been a student at the Grosse Pomte Academy
smce the age of two, transferred to UniverSity Liggett
School in second grade, while Johnny remamed at the
Academy until movmg to Flonda. Margaret, a former aide
at the Early School of the Academy, remembers the people
there fondly.
Johnny, now a tall, athletic senior at Ridgewood High
School m New Port Richey, had been ranked third in
Michigan for tenms players twelve years old and under.
Although he figured Flonda weather would help him improve hiS game, he plays less now than he did in Grosse
Pomte. However, he is still the number one player on hiS
high school team and manages to play football, soccer, and
baseball as well.
For Chnstma, presently a sophomore at the Umversity
of Flonda, movmg meant havmg the horse she'd always
dreamed of. After many years of ndmg lessons at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, she got her Wish when the family bought
a home With five acres m unincorporated Pasco County.
"I promised Chns a horse of her own m Flonda," said
Renke. "It was an 'mducement' when we moved."
Three horses - a thoroughbred, an Appaloosa, and a
pony - roam the Renke estate. SiX cats and a black Labrador retriever named Freddy complete the menagerie. All
but the dog are native Flondmns.
Their five- bedroom house on stilts features two kitchens, a novelty m a cold climate and almost unheard-
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of m the subtrop1CS. W1th a smde, Renke explamed the
pnstme condltlon of stoves and countertops.
"We eat out all the t1me," he smd. "The m1crowave
gets used, and we use the kttchen downsta1rs when we
entertam, but that's about 1t."
For John and for Margaret, who is h1Sofftce manager,
le1sure ttme 1Sscarce. Renke looks forward to evenmg swims
m the fam1ly's th1rty,five,foot pool or an occas1onal game
of racquetball at the Port R1chey Racquet Club. The fam1ly
escapes for a crUlse each summer, and m wmter they can
be found skllng for a week m such places as Vail, Lake
Tahoe, and Heavenly Valley. One of Renke's favourite
places for escape 1Suninhab1ted Anclote Key, a state pre'
serve m the Gulf of Mexico where a 100-year,old lighthouse looks down on sugar,wh1te sand and rare osprey
nests.
"Not many people know about 1t," smd Renke. "It's a
beaut1ful place."
Smce bemg elected to the leg1slature m 1984, Renke,
a Repubhcan, spends much of h1s t1me mformmg constttuents about legislattve action on issues that affect them.
"I noticed a tendency of leg1slators to only commUlllcate at elecrton time," he said. "I decided I would make a
real effort to have an open dtalogue."
Renke's regular town meetmgs, held at a local club
hall, draw 300 to 400 people several ttmes each year. He
also has a weekly half- hour cable telev1sion program called
"The Renke Report," wh1ch he descnbes as "sort of a mmiature Phil Donahue Show."
Renke, who faces re-electton m November, says he
has no higher polltlcal asp1rations nght now. He is a
member of the Repubhcan leadership team, and serves on
comm1ttees on fmance and tax, cnmmal Justtce, and corrections, probatiOn, and parole. Concerned about the dram
that 1mmigrants place on Flonda's economy, he has travelled to Washmgton to meet with Caspar Wemberger and
members of the Cabmet about a program des1gned to ehm1nate fraud by ahens. He is one of five state representat1ves
slated to convene w1th leg1slators from Texas and Cahfornta
for a d1scussion of the problems of rapid populat1on growth.
He was elated when h1s Growth Management Act passed
the Flonda legislature last year.
"It's a real challenge to keep taxes down and meet the
needs of people," he satd. "Flonda is now the sixth largest
state, but 1t is projected that by the year 2000, 1t Will be
the third largest."
Because of hiS busy schedule, Renke hasn't managed
many tnps back to Grosse Pomte m recent years. H1s
mother, Gertrude, and h1s Sister, Judy Braak, moved to
nearby Port Richey shortly after he d1d, leavmg him with
old fnends but latle close fam1ly m Michigan. However,
he st1ll misses the thmgs that made Grosse Pomte so
spectal- cultural events at the War Memonal, autumn's
spectacular colour show, walks to the p1er, and tnps to the
park. He thmks back fondly on the old cherry wood, the
stone fireplace, and the crystal chandeher of hiS home on
McKmley.
"They are the kmd of thmgs you can't get down here,"
he said.
A d1e-hard Red Wmgs fan, Renke also misses the U
of M football games to wh1ch he trekked each weekend.
He has mstalled a satelhte d1sh wh1ch piCks up Detroa
continued on page 85
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Bridging the Gap
American attorney Gary Spicer explores
the soul of Russia in the stories of her writers.

by DEBORAH

DIREZZE

-

•

He lS congemal and qUletly
spoken, as though hlS hfe lS hved
at a lelsurely pace. It comes as a
surpnse that Gary Splcer's dally
hfe hovers m the hlgh end of the
hectlC zone.
Through two of6ces, the law
6rm of SplCer and Littman represents many hlgh-powered chents
m thelr bus mess purSUlts worldwlde. Pysldents of major corporatlons ~nd heads of mdustry are
represented, as well as celebnties
m the entertamment and athletic
flelds. One of the SplCer and
Littman offlces lS nestled hlgh m
a Renalssance Center tower; the
other lS perched on a farm m
Nashvdle, Tennessee, overlookmg
the Montgomery Bell State Park.
The polanty of locatlons lS representative of the broad range of
Splcer's clients.
At home, Splcer lS a dedlcated famtly man. He and hls wlfe Clockwise, from top. Gary and Kathy, at home,
Kathy have SlX chlldren who Jr., 12; Mark, 5; and David, 2.
range m age from two to thltteen
archltectural
deslgns
of
years. They are obvlOusly well loved; ongmal
the youngest often seek the haven of Thomas Jefferson. Books hne the
shelves on 0pposlte sldes of the room,
Dad's lap and a hug.
SplCer seems to embrace hls en- leavmg a wall of tnple wmdows to welcome an abundance of hght. Here, the
me hfe wlth a paSSlonate yet dlgm6ed
VlgOur. Hls personal time lSdlvlded be- books of great Amencan and European
authors reslde, as well as a selectlOn of
tween the pleasures and conslderatlons
of a large famIly and the pursUlt of fme what Splcer conslders to be the best of
Russian hterature.
hterarure. He con6des, "Chtldren and
We have chosen to Vlew this
books are my two favounte thmgs!"
The Splcers possess a well- selection of Russmn hterarure as a "colrounded hbrary that spllls over pleas- lectlOn." It lS a very personal collecantly from room to room. Gary's legal tlon at that, because lt has been assembled one book at a tlme, wlth care and
tomes share space wlth reference and
conslderatlOn. However, lt lS umque
world hlstory volumes m a cozy den.
Upon entenng thelr home, one passes from other collectlons m ltS concept.
It lS not the physlcal beauty of the obthrough a columned foyer mto an
Jects that offer pleasure, but what may
open "parlour" that overlooks the
be found mSlde, wlthm the pages.
backyard. The parlour lScentral to thls
It should be emphasized that
home, so falthfully rephcated from the
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with Vicky, 13; Matt, 11; Katie, 8; Gary

Splcer's interest m Russlan, or any
other, hterature lS not an embrace of
the polmcal pohcles of forelgn natlons. It lS slmply a reflectlon of hlS
behef that there can be greater understandmg through culrural exchange.
He explams, "I thmk that m order to
understand the people ... you have to
get mto thelr muslC and get mto thelr
hterature ... It lS a shame that this cultural exchange could not be perfected
m such a way that it was free of politlcal overtones."
To those unfamlhar wlth Gary
Splcer, his hterary mterests may nng
of a SlIver spoon blrthnght
and
academlc snobbery. On the contrary.
Hls quiet demeanor echoes a slmple
chtldhood spent m the Vernor Hlghway/LlvernOls nelghbourhood
where
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collections
is thought to have been a gradubooks and school were the keys
ally increasing exposure to Westto a better future.
ern European mfluence.
Spicer chenshes an underSpiCer sees the wntings of
standable empathy for the serf
the great lYric poet, Alexander
children for whom Count Leo
Pushkm, as a turnmg pomt m
Tolstoy opened a school, considthe history of Russian literature.
enng that he regards his own
Pushkm's verse and prose are
background as somewhat procredited With mjectmg a cultural
letanat. For Spicer, education
and social force mto the literapaved the way from a lowture of his time.
mcome lifestyle to fmancial success. In the Russia of Tolstoy's
Pushkm felt that the Ruslifetime, only the upper classes
sian autocratic system prevented
were deemed educable. Except
gifted indiViduals from usmg
for Tolstoy's attempts at a public
theIr talents. There were other
education system similar to our
~
¥ Russian Writers who shared thiS
own, there was no consideration
View; most notably, Mikhail Lerfor the education of the poor.
montov. In 1840, Lermontov
Because the poor had no means
wrote the first psychological
to advance, the nch simply benovel of Russia, A Hero of Our
came ncher. There was no such
Time, and it focused upon the
thmg as a middle class, no
idealist who could not serve SOCihigher plane for aspiratiOns.
ety because of SOCialcondltlons.
Surpnsmgly, Spicer was not
Russian wnters, m general,
always a paSSiOnate reader. He
shared
many of the same obstaentered Adnan College m 1960,
cles that faced other wnters m
Gary treasures Sunday nights spent relaxing and
where he remamed and worked
Europe and Amenca. The pnthrough the summers. An after- reading at home.
mary difference was that the
noon Job shift left long hours to PHOTOGRAPHY BY JEAN LANNEN
Russian
Writers had to meet the
fill, and Spicer found himself
approval of the Tsar's censors behappily absorbmg two to three
Spicer's love of literature sparks an animated
fore a new work could be
books a week. "Over two or conversation.
published.
three
summers,"
he
The
one wnter
smiles, "you can acwho was rarely adcumulate a lot of matemomshed by censors
rial." Those mtensively
was Tolstoy. The combiliterate summers helped
nation
of his bluelay the foundation for a
blooded ancestry and
broad
knowledge
of
the influence of relaworld literature.
tives m the royal court
It wasn't
until
were enough to keep
Spicer's
sophomore
Tolstoy fairly well proyear at Adnan that he
tected
m his early
was mtroduced to his
years. Later, his mflufirSt Russian author,
ence With the public
Anton
Chekhov.
Inbecame so great that to
tngued by Chekhov's
pumsh him would have
sensltlvity and depth,
nsked
evokmg
the
the flame of mterest m
wrath of the people.
Russian literature was
Both Tolstoy and
fanned.
the more contemporary
Today,
Spicer's
Amencan
novelist, J.
favounte Russian auD. Salmger (born m 1919), shared
thors are "Tolstoy and Chekhov, for 1100, Spicer feels "RUSSian literature
Similar Views on children. Salinger felt
is really split; everything before Peter
different reasons." He credits these
that once children grew to understand
the
Great
probably
doesn't
even
count
wnters, along With Fyodor Dostoevsky
the
"graffltl on the wall" that the
m
terms
of
literature."
and Ivan Turgenev With fmally reachbeauty of their childhood had become
The penod which so appeals to
ing beyond RusSia's borders through
tamted.
The mam character
m
Spicer has been called "The Golden
their work. "I thmk Europe, and then
Salmger's
novel,
The
Catcher
In the Rye
Age"
of
Russian
literature
and
occurAmenca, discovered that they were
(1951) Wishes to prevent the advance
red dunng the century or so before the
capable of gemus work."
of
lost mnocence. Holden Caulfield
revolution of 1917. The catalyst m the
Even though the earliest record
Wishes
to be the catcher, the one who
dramatic
evolutiOn
of
RUSSian
wnters
of Russian literature dates back to A.D

~ =--=
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symbolically saves the young children who venture too far
from their mnocent play. Tolstoy was also uncomfortable
with the implicatibns of sexual matunty, and grew to believe that celibacy was the path to true enlightenment. In
his theones on educatiOn, Tolstoy "wanted to create an
idealistic environment where kids were not threatened by
any secular-type mfluence," says Spicer. "Tolstoy felt that
if the young, untamted peasant mmd were exposed to such
an education that they would be able to go out there and
accomplish what members of the royalty had been able to
do." Both Tolstoy and Salmger believed that the eventual
sexual maturity of otherwise mnocent children was an obstacle to their self-fulfillment.
Spicer, when speakmg of his favounte literature, has
a talent for lUCidly weavmg a thread through an author's
personal hfe mto world events. The end result is an enlightened picture of similanties among wnters of vanous
nations and different eras.
In a companson of the type that illustrates thiS talent,
SpiCer Cites parallels m the hves of Fyodor Dostoevsky and
Thomas Jefferson. Dostoevsky (1821-1881) is regarded as
one of the fmest novehsts to emerge from RUSSia. He received great acclaim even With hiS first story m 1846, but
ISbest known for his later novels Cnme and Pumshment and
The Brothers Karamazov Despite hiS early success, Dostoevsky was impnsoned as a young man for contnbutmg to
a political conspiracy. For years after his impnsonment he
hved m harsh poverty, and wrote agamst time to escape
the threat of debtor's pnson. In 1866, he achieved renewed
success with Cnme and Pumshment, but contmued to struggle With money due to hiS generosity and attempts to support members of hiS family.
Thomas Jefferson (1743-1826) IS regarded as one of
the greatest mmds to emerge from America. Jefferson authored the Declaration of Independence, served as the
third president of the Umted States, and was the foremost
architect m Amenca at the time.
Despite all thiS, he had woeful problems With money
m hiS later years. After he retlted from the presidency m
1809, he was determmed to restore Monticello from the
damages of long years of neglect. Not very Wise With hiS
hmited resources, Jefferson made additions to Monticello,
supported family members, and mSisted on entertammg
With style. Even with pubhc contributiOns and the sale of
hiS SiXthousand-plus books to Congress m 1815, Monticello
was sadly lost from Jefferson's family after hiS death m 1826.
In the cases of both Dostoevsky and Jefferson, their
creative bnlliance did not extend to matters of money management. Common sense With their fmancial resources
would have saved them from the specter of debt which
haunted both of them throughout theIr hves.
SpiCer and hiS Wife Kathy share a goal: to mtroduce
their children to "the great authors in such a way that they
would enJoy the product .... it'S eaSier for a young person to
be enthralled With a short story than it is to try to hammer
a novel mto him."
The purpose? The insight and understandmg that a
good wnter can give. And, Spicer smiles, "If they hke it,
it would be fun for me to talk about it With them!"
SpIcer ISdrawn to the short stones of Anton Chekhov
(1860-1904) , as well as those of Guy De Maupassant
(1850-1893). Agam, he sees tremendous parallels m their
continued on page 72

Silent Straw. owner Sandy Rusch
Chartlers Stables, Herb Lawrence, tramer
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YOUR LARGEST INVESTMENT
MAY HAVE REACHED MATURITY
- YOUR HOMEHomes in Grosse Pointe have
substantially appreciated in value.
Market demand is at an ail-time high.
Interest rates are low.

Schultes

REAL ESTATE

is sensitIVe to the seller's Situation
With a customized marketing approach
brrngrng you only qualified buyers.
We represent:
• Grosse Pointe homes & estates
• new construction
• luxury properties, acreage
• problem properties
• unusual situations
• foreclosures, tax sales, probate
• income and commercial
properties

We will also help you find
your new home.
Call for advice in marketing
your home.
881-8900
710 Notre Dame
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Zwickey's Little People
Pewabic Pottery hosts an
exhibition of a local artist's
delightful ceramic creations.

by LYNNE GUITAR ----

•

He's gettmg very close to eighty,
but callIng Lynn ZWlckey old would be
as mappropnate as callmg him lonely.
While he now lIves alone m the house
on Colomal Court m Grosse Pomte
Farms that he and hiS wife Lexie
shared from 1948 until she passed away
m 1983, hiS basement workshop IS
populated by a multitude offnends"lIttle people" that he has created from
clay and an Imagmatlon as VIVid as
that of a chIld.
Descendmg
the
stairs,
the
ceramist hurnes ahead to turn on the
basement lIghts, one by one. As If frozen m the mid-action of a three-nng
Circus, the pools of lIght reveal the colourful mhabltants: here a crowded
tableful, some realIstlC, some pure fantasy, some slttmg pnmly, others lymg
on their stomachs With legs akimbo,
still others ndmg horses, clImbmg up
a twmmg serpent, sWlmmmg m a
white-capped sea, gettmg ready to
smg, kneelmg to pray, or Simply lookmg at you m a vanety of appealmg
poses. BeSide them ISanother tableful,
and yet another, and more lIttle
contmued on page 84
Above: ''Angel Wafted by an Adverse
Wind."
Right: "Seige of Troy."
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D~y in the Cfountry
by DEBORAH DlREZZE -------------------------

•

It was early morning as we Mrived at the Grosse he must have d{)neso often as a boy.
Pointe Hunt Olub to photograph our elegant sports.
It was over fifty years ago; Dad was only twelve
wear selections for fall.A cool breeze filtered through years old and in search of new adventures. Baok then,
the trees, and the old cobblestone was damp and dap. if a boy was lucky enough to help out with the horses,
pled with sunlight. It was easy to ,imagine my father, he was permitted to do some riding as payment for his
walking the grounds in his kniokers and wool cap, as labours. In 1930, under the weight of the Depression,
this was a heady opportunity co.
veted by many.
Well, Dad didn't lwow a
thing about horses, but a buddy
of his did. So they both signed
on to help out; surprisingly,both
were accepted. Unbeknownst to
Dad, his friend blew the whistle
on his lack of horsemanship,
and Dad was asked to lead one
horse while riding another. My
father hastily mustered his courage and mounted; but when the
horses went for a fast trot, he

could ouly hang on for dear life!
Everyone was much amused
(even Dad laughs now when he
tells the story), and Dad was

aJlo\yed to retain his position
due to his good-natured aooeptance of the joke.
AIl this is the long way or
saying that my father has some
very speoial memories of the

Hum Glub, as must many other
Grosse Pointers. The Club has
remained a refugefor those seeking a spot of open space; of the
sights and sounds of a little
countryside. Just spending five
minute& in a barn, listening to

n TIle designs

of Bernard

CO~lm sllow a /lair for crisp
lines and fine tailoring. This
Ted 'WOol suit is aline example
Witll its toppeT-stylejacket
anti
a .full skirt with plectt detail.
The '(mnter~wJliteblmt..~e is by

Jerry

81lerlJUluj

black

accessories prooide pleasant
contrast. Tina holds a plaid
'WOol coctf co wp of/tills terrific
en..~nble from Elwhcmte.
PHOTOS BY JEAN LANNEN
October
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11 With Ralpil Lattl'ensepClr'ates it is ec~';)'to layer with style, as demonscrated

by Deborah. A 'i~(Jolskin.
8Jli1'tlfnd brimmed hat 1ndiffereuc plaids are playfully paired. 'fhe 'WOolsweater and silk/loral scarl
are cmubilled witll a Iwaded coat for a ..~arm ensemble 'lmm castud lqJpecl1. "lll /rom Tile Polo 8lwp.

the snuffling and shuffling of hors~, can make you
believe you've left the city a hundred mil~ away,
Fall is the ideal season to enjoy the outdoors; after
the humidity of summer, before the oncoming sleet of
winter. We think of the countryside, of cider and fresh
donuts. It is a season for long walks, shuffling through
the leaves; it is a very good time for romance.
Fall is a time for new appearances, too. J\& we
gradually layer our clothes for crisper weather, it's fun
to add a new sweater and hat, a new pair of boots.
\\B've assembled a terrific sele.ction of full looks that
come under the heading of sportswear; you may note

40
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that the look is the most polished and the most varied
to appear in many seasons. This ye-dr, in fall
sportswear, there is something for e-reryone.
We sincerely thank aU of the terrific Grosse Pointers who so kindly modelled for us: ..\nn Chandler, Char
Ford, l:UW Grow, Sue and Dick Measel1e, Debomh
MeckJenburg.1\tuUan, Ginna Short and Bonnie Wachttlf. \Ve\\ish al80 to thank the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
for their support and cooperation in creating "AFashionable Day in the Country" to .showCtlsethe finest of
f&I1 .sportswear just for you.

---------- --------------- --------------

\

~

I:iA play 0/ textures and patterns lends a special c1uwm. Char Ford 'ieJearsa maroon paisley skirt. in
challis. with afinely-railoredJacket in C/l€ckedwool. Tlledouble-breastedJacketis topped with a gene'¥'mw patterned shawl; a wllite cotton blouse peeks outJemlllinely.All by Gucci. including JlCDldsmneblack
boots.
October 1986
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L1 Deborah .Mecklenbttrg-Mul1all 'Wears a dctSsic

doy-in-dlf!-counrry

..

M

,~"

~
".. .".

ens~mble. The black calf boots

mlclwr a traditioual red plaid skirt. The red lambswool jacket: it: Ulwated with full clll(ed slee'Des and a
generous uotched lapel. Allorat c1wtli.-<: shawl emphm.~ tile look of quality that is Gncci. Ohristine
Baker is the ~erien.eed rider in the background.
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t.:! Bue ancl Dick i1-leaselleprcwe a Ilantlsmne couple in 8ttcde. Suc's Vakko taupe suede skirt is

0.'

tile finest
skins (lVi.lilable. The black mohair sweater lIas an abstract design o.f co/mered metallic yarns. Dick ~ tan
ultrasuede bla%>erk well~tailored. anti wont wiflt plaid wool trousers/or a casual. ele,gmlt lQok.Alljrom

Jucobson

s.

October 1986
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.!J Tina Grm", rnollet.~a gun~metallic grey suit by Bien Blanc Rou/Je. The longer jacket Iws ff -,jI)onclerJul
applique replacing tlte more tr((ditiona' breast pocket. The si!'I)ercabled rnrrleneck carrie..~througl. the
memllic theme. as does tI,e silcer ~~8.T.handbag. All. including jerwelr:y.lrolJl Enchmue.
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..d Ann Ohandler sports the cc¥ltn'int.illg trend a/power-packed

colours in a rayal blue 3uede sltirt by La
Peau. worn 'ioirl1a multi-c11eck mollair swearer. made in El1gland for J(wobson
A pepp)' red 1nOllair
scarf adds extra pUtlcl1. All /rom Jacobsons.

s.
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fJ1 Ginna Shore and Bonnie Wacltter model Escada desiglW by Margaretlra Ley. 8mmic

s

cobalt pleated
blouse. Tire Jnatchill!J coat i" a re-versible cobalt-and-t!rey
print swetder wich cu.fJ,."i
and a shawl collar. Gimw grey j'lmlllclskirl paire with a cardigan swearer of
hip~lUlgging lengtlt. Tlte .'J,-weaterKporlS a subtle print throughout in lO'Vely $;Ilade~~of memllic 'Wool• .411
skirt is WOnt with a cowllinaring

,frOJU
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I J Ralpll Lauren 1tas gained world attetUion througllllis
desid,ns inspired by tile great American n~st.
Deborah models a 'WO'twerfi,dexamplejrom The Polo SflOp. Re/ined/abrics millgle widl accessories thac
migllt be borrowed from your brot1ler"s closet, &tlc/l a..~a 'Wide leatllcr belt and a brushed felt llat. A
sllearling ja.cket and lace~up riding boots are Polo t1Ulb'f-}Ut'Ve8.

October 1986
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C Ollar Ford wears a suit with casual charm ami outdoor

appeal. Tile sleuder skirt is paired wirh ct
simple cardigan jacket in wool cllecke of black and white. A black turtleneck add..~'ti>armd,; tlte heeled
leather boots. the .finisldllg IOtwlt, Grear COURtr'Jl C/1(mn. all by Gucci.
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Jewels of the Mediterranean
The Balearic Islands offer
pleasures both ancient and modern.

by IRIS SANDERSON

JONES -

•

The ancient Greek and PhoeniCian sailors would be amazed to know
that most Amencans have never heard
of the Balearic Islands. In the days of
tall-masted sal1mg ships, these islands
studded the main street of the world,
rismg dramatically out of the Mediterranean Sea off the coast of what is now
Spain. The Phoemcians salled into
Mallorca, the largest of the islands,
thousands of years ago, and everybody
else m the ancient world followed: the
Carthaginians, who were repelled by
native stone slmgers; the Romans,
who protected themselves from the
stones with huge skms; the Arabs,
who ruled the warm-water islands for
eight hundred years.
There were so many mvaders, in
fact, that towns on the islands of Mallorca and Ibiza are usually diVided into
two parts: the one where people traditionally live, high on a hill, usually
surrounded by a wall; and the port beSide the sea where the flshmg boats
are docked. That is the way it is m
Soller and Puerto de Soller, where a
red trolley connects the two settlements on the west coast of Mallorca;
that is the way it is m San Miguel and
Puerto de San Miguel m Ibiza, where
a tiny whitewashed church has been
outlmed agamst the blue Mediterranean sky since long- before Columbus
discovered Amenca.
It was, m fact, Columbus who
turned these islands into somethmg of
a backwater. After the discovery of
A fisherman mends his nets in the
town of Puerto de Soller.
PHOTOS

BY MICKY JONES
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Amenca, Europeans looked west across the AtlantiC and
turned the1r backs on the 1s1ands of Mallorca, Ibiza, Formentera, Cabrera and Menorca. These Baleanc Islands
were Spamsh by then, and greedy merchant and p1rate
sh1ps fmally left them alone.
There are a few adventurers from the Umted States
who fly m, rent a car and explore the 1s1ands one by one;
a few more come by crUlse sh1p and make qUlck forays mto
the mountams. The rest don't even make the typical oneday stop on a Grand Tour of Europe. The twent1eth-century
mvaders of Mallorca (also spelled MaJorca, but pronounced
Ma-YOR-ka e1ther way) and Ibiza (pronounced Ee-BEEthe) are the thousands ofEurop@an travellers who fly m by
chartered plane every week m warm weather, creatmg summer colomes, each w1th 1ts own natIonal flavour.

Palma de Mallorca
"We have passed under a Roman gate, we have
dreamed m the remams of an Arab house, we have spoken
of Germans, Phoemctans, Greeks and Etruscan people. If
before now we have not spoken of V1kmgs, 1t 1S only
because ... "
The clear BntIsh VOlce1Sspeakmg mto my ear through
a portable tape machme as I near the end of a walkmg tour
of the h1stonc sectIon of Palma, mam C1tyof the 1s1and of
Mallorca and cap1tal of the Spamsh provmce of Baleares.
In a two-hour ramble through the old C1ty, I have walked
The town of Puerto Pollensa, on the north coast of Mallorca.
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through s1tes of anC1ent tournaments, down wmdmg streets
where beaut1ful old houses share space w1th h1stonc
churches, and up the busy marketplace statrs into plazas
full of s1dewalk cafes.
The "people places" of the C1tyare m the restored old
streets bes1de the Bahta de Palma, the Bay of Palma. People
eat the1r lunch from paper bags whtle they S1tbeneath stone
portals, m grape arbors and around the fountams outs1de
La Almudama, once the residence of Arab governors and
Mallorcan kmgs. They loll m the plaza by the th1rteenthcentury cathedral, whiCh dommates the city skylme. They
lmger m s1dewalk cafes, watchmg horse-drawn carnages
pass up and down the Avemda Antomo Maura from the
Plaza de la Rema to the busy mantIme highway and the sea.
The modem shoppmg streets of the C1ty are a few
blocks away. The beach stnp 1Salong the coast h1ghway at
the western end of the C1ty.

Out on the Island
'~mencans come m groups and they don't stay long."
That was the verdiCt of a grey-hatred Enghshman looking out across the Med1terranean from a restaurant terrace
h1gh above the sea on the west coast of Mallorca. It 1Strue.
Th1s beautiful Spamsh 1s1and is full of Enghsh and German
V1s1tors,but one seldom sees Amencans.
The English tounst was staymg with hts son and three
grandch11dren m a resort called Cala d'Or on the Oppos1te
coast of Mallorca; when we met h1m, they were domg a

~. "
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A Roman arch near Almudaina Palace in Palma.
day tnp. That 1Sthe way that Europeans travel to the sun.
They stay two or three weeks at a small hotel bes1de the
sea, or m an apartment h1gh on a h111above the sea, and
spend the1r days m vanous le1surely purSUltS. They stretch
out on the beach, tour the 1s1andby car, and Slt m sldewalk
cafes, w1th no respect for tlme.
We met these Enghsh and Germans "on hohday" wherever we went on the island - buymg leather m Inca, acqUlrmg pearls m Manacor, but espec1ally on the road to the
popular mountam villages m the west: Valldemosa, where
George Sand and Fredenck Chopin once lived amtdst the
narrow, pebbled streets; Deya, home of the poet Robert
Graves, who hved h1gh on a mountains1de unttl his death
last year; Puerto de Soller, where tourists and ftshermen
mmgle am1dst the cluttered waterfront boats.
The road to Deya and Soller. wmds through mountams, switchbackmg up slopes of ohve trees, w1th bnef
ghmpses downhtll to a geometry of stone walls and postcard
V1ewsof the sea. When we reached the marked v1ewpoint
at the top, we could see down past the serpentme road to
the v111ageof Soller and the west coast. Tmy red and yellow
cars chmbed the snakmg htghway; trucks had to stop and
back up to complete most of the l80-degree turns.
At Puerto de Soller, we sat m a sldewalk cafe, slppmg
an Expresso Grande and savourmg a cake from a nearby
bakery, whtle the f1shermen sewed the1r nets on the docks
bes1de us. The h1gh-masted satlboats made their own
skylme at the end of the docks, and the red roofs of small
hotels curved around the bay beyond.
It was m1d-mommg. Local1s1and women passed us by,
carrymg baskets of grocenes from the bakeshop, the butcher

and the greengrocer. A German woman at the next table
talked to me about the apartment she had rented at the
top of the h111,wh1ch owned a glonous V1ewof the sea.
It was rammg by the t1me we drove uph111agam on
our way north. We could hear the bells nngmg from the
v111agebelow. These mountams are not h1gh, but they have
sheer rock chffs on every slde, so the V1ew1Soften downh111
mto steep valleys, most of them str1ped w1th handbUllt
stone walls to keep the soil from shppmg away. The most
famous road on Mallorca curls downhtll to the sea from th1S
mountam h1ghway; they call1t La Calobra, "the snake."
We dtdn't take that slde tnp because we were on our
way north to Pollensa and Cabo Formentor, a scemc pemnsula that protrudes mto the sea from the north coast of the
1s1and. The v111ageof Pollensa 1Selegant and austere, culmmatmg m the Calvan chapel on top of the central mount.
There are 365 steps uphtll to the chapel, wh1ch offers you
a V1ewacross the coastlme and the sea. Puerto de Pollensa,
on the coast below, 1Stounst heaven: ten-story hotels Ime
wall-to-wall beach. Upscale travellers trek a few mtles
farther to Hotel Formentor on the penmsula.

Accommodations on Mallorca
It is seldom more than an hour's dnve from one part
of the 1s1and to another. Your vacatlon style w111be determmed, however, by the place where you lay down your
head. There are three well-known hotels popular among
travellers who hke old-world charm and a httle elegance:
Sheraton Son V1da, Hotel Formentor and La Res1dencla.
The Sheraton Son V1da m Palma 1Sa restored 171room castle h1gh on a h111above the C1ty. Be prepared to
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Cart and fishing boat on the Palma waterfront.

get lost the fmt few times you drive your rental car uph111
and dehver it mto the doorman's hands. You can stay m a
room overlookmg the distant City, play golf or tenms by
day and enjoy classIc dmmg or typical island dinners at
mght. Many people make the Son Vida their base, dnving
out to various parts of the Island but coming back each day
to the CIty for dimng, shoppmg and tounng.
The alternative in Palma ISa group of modem coastal
hotels m the western end of the City. Coastal resorts are
tucked mto all the tmy scemc bays along the southwest
coast; most of them are moderately-priced family settmgs.
There are mce condommiums m the modem resort vl1lage
of Cala Fornells, on a chff above the seaside town of
Paguera.
Hotel Formentor, whlCh was a pnvate estate on the
Formentor Penmsula m the north for nme hundred years
before It became a hotel m 1929, IS a qUlet retreat. Here
you can hve m a grove of trees, With a small beach and a
few sal1mg boats, slppmg cocktal1s or afternoon tea on the
terrace and dnvmg south mto the bUSIer dally hfe of Mallorca at will. Hotel Formentor IS a ten-mmute drive from
the busy tounst cafes of Puerto de Pollensa and another
hour's dnve south to Palma.
La Resldencla, m the mountam vl1lage of Deya, is a
very pnvate hl1ls1de hotel m a sIxteenth-century manor. It
has a maximum capacity of sixty-five guests. The rooms are
all spacious sUltes With annque beds on marble floors, some
overlookmg the flowered courtyard. You can dnve to Palma
in an hour, and VISit the towns of Valldemosa and Soller
easl1y m an afternoon.
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The Island of Ibiza
If you can only VISittwo islands, Iblza ISworth a separate tnp by ferry or plane. Iblza was made famous twlCe m
recent years, once by the flower chl1dren who settled here
dunng the Sixties, and once as the home of Chfford Irving,
who wrote a fake autobIOgraphy of Howard Hughes.
Iblza was founded by the Carthagmians 2,600 years
ago. Isla Blanca, as the island ISsometimes called, because
of the square white houses that climb the hill of the old
city, ISa place to explore day by day over a week, a summer,
or even a hfetlme.
We had planned two days on Iblza and stretched It to
three, Just long enough to meet some of the travellers who
had come long ago for a vacation and stayed to bUlld a hfe
there. We met them around the bar and the dmmg tables
of the Hacienda na Xamena, an mtimate sprawl of
whitewashed bUlldmgs With fifty-four rooms high on a h111
above the sea at the northern end of the island. It is a
four-star Relais et Chateau hotel m San Juan Batista and
well worth the half-hour dnve If you hke tasteful simphclty
and don't mmd being away from the city streets. There are,
of course, hotels m the town of Iblza City {"Elvissa" as the
people call it m the local Catalan dialect}, notably the
hotels Los Molmos, Royal Plaza and Torre del Mar.
If you walk out to the end of the breakwater, you can
photograph the white houses of the old town chmbmg the
h111to the walled City of Santa Lucia and the cathedral.
The first law of photography IS that there IS always somethmg m front of a beaunful scene. For us it was the cruise
ship Cludad de SeVilla and one of the ferries that carry

travel
people and cars from Ibiza to Valencia
or Barcelona or Mallorca. There were
many boats in the harbour. From the
breakwater you could see their shapes
nsmg around the edge of the large harbour-pleasure
boats, cargo ships and
ferries agamst a background of Clty
high nses and pme rree-covered hills.
An hour of walkmg uphlll
through
the
narrow
picturesque
streets, past the dty wall to the historic buildings at the top of the hill,
gives you a view across the city and
the ancient world. From here you
can't see the modem shops, restaurants and discos that are also part of
twentieth-century Iblza Clty.

Above: Pottery shop near San Rafael, in
central Ibiza.

Left: Cala San Vincente at the northeast
comer of Ibiza.

According to the tounst brochures, It "never rams m
Ibiza," and that is almost true; but we were there m
October, when the rains come, and we spent much of our
time chasing patches of blue sky around the island. We
found sunshine on the glorious coastal scenery of the northeast, and the topless sunbathers at Santa Eulalia, on the
tourist hotels of San Antomo and the Maglc Rock, a great
black rock silhouetted agamst the setting sun m the sea
near Cala d'Hort.
When night fell, we found other pleasures. Watchmg
the old men play cards m a bar in Santa Gertrudls, eatmg
the wild mushroom ple and drinkmg a Basque liqueur
served by Juan Felix Immunta at the nearby Restaurante
Ama-Lur. But most of all we liked to dnve "home" past the
whltewashed church at San Mlguel, and wmd uphlll
through the pine trees to the mountaintop setting of the
Hotel Hacienda, bUllt flfteen years ago and now one of the
most popular restaurant-hotel settmgs on Iblza.
There was an international menu, but what I remember best is the cabralas astunas, the blue cheese; the

martmenca figs; an old reClpe for bread-and-mllk puddmg
called Grmxonera; and a dessert called Flao, a tart made
wlth amse and eggs. We would Slt over the table mto the
mght as newfound frlends told us about the old ladles who
work m the farmyards, thelr heads covered m black cloth
under straw hats, and about the fmcas, the old farmhouses
made of stone and clay and wood, whitewashed every spnng
by the ladles of Iblza.
We ate cheese from Menorca, drank the wmes of RloJa
and asked ourselves the same questlon that would have
bothered those anClent Greek, PhoemClan and Carthaglman manners. Why don't Amencans travel to lblza, Mallorca and the other delightful Baleanc Islands? Could It be
that most of us don't know they are there?
<>

For more mformatlOn, contact the Spamsh NatIOnal Tounst
Office, 845 N. MIchIgan Ave., ChIcago, IllmOIs 60611 or telephone (312) 944-0215.
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Art Appreciation
The biggest return for investors
in the art market is not found on a balance sheet.

RlCh Amencans looked to Europe for "culture," espehe flISt of the modem world's art mvestors were
Cially to France. The mdustnal barons and the1r W1vesvathe Pope, b1shops and cardmals, the great
catlOned in Pans, bnngmg pamtmgs, sculptures, ceram1CS,
Med1C1fam1ly of Florence, and other C1ty-state
tapestries, furniture and other ob]ets d'art back w1th them
admm1strators of the reglOn collectlvely called
m quantltles that amazed the Europeans - so much so that
Italy today. The lesser nobles comm1ss10ned great rehglOus
the European countr1es began to
works, thus earnmg heavenly mformulate ng1d laws regulatmg art
dulgences, and famdy portra1ts, enexport to ensure that some of the1r
sunng remembrance on the earthly
natlve
treasures remamed w1thm
plane. The ncher nobles, true pathe1r borders.
trons of the arts, housed and fed
These early Amencan art colthe1r favounte "court art1sts," enlectors
were not educated about art.
couragmg them to do nothing but
They slmply knew that art was a
create great works, and showmg the
prest1g10us way of displaymg
art1sts off, along w1th the1r art, at
wealth, and they bought what they
part1es and other soc1al events.
saw m the palaces of European royFore1gn members of the clergy,
alty, knowing that 1t would be 1mand scholars travellmg to Rome and
preSS1ve m Boston, New York and
Florence to study under the master
Phl1adelphia. Eventually, Ameriph110sophers of the new age, took
can
art collectors became museuman appreCiatlOn of fme art back
consclOUS. Small wonder. The burwith them to the1r nat1ve coungeoning walls of the1r manSlOns
tnes. Md1tary men, ransackmg the
would hold no more pamtmgs,
cltles of Naples and M1lan (and
the1r ornately-carved
tables were
later Rome 1tSelf), took art treasoverflowmg w1th statues and bncures home as booty. The leader of
a-brac, and the trunks m the1r atthe mvadmg French army, Kmg
The portrait of "Mme. Louis Antoine de
t1CSwere
stuffed to capaClty - the
Franc1s 1, was so enamoured of
Cambourg" by Jean Hippolyte (1809-64) was
results
of
md1scnminate
buymg
Leonardo da VmCi's Last Supper
purchased by the DIA with a contribution from
sprees.
that he wanted to take the entire
Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Macauley Jr.
The Boston Museum was
wall upon wh1ch the mural was
founded
m
1870,
as
was
the New York Metropohtan
pamted home w1th h1m. Fortunately, he was convmced by
Museum.
The
DetrOlt
Inst1tute
of Arts followed m the next
W1se adv1sors that h1S des1re was 1mposs1ble to carry out;
decade; 1t was founded m 1885. The museums prov1ded a
that he would destroy the object of h1s adm1rat10n 1f he
hm1ted opportumty for the general pubhc to view the kmd
tned to move 1t. He remamed a hfelong adm1rer of da
of art that was "tasteful" to collect.
VmCi's work, however, and mV1ted the art1st to spend h1s
The Columbian World EXpOS1tlOnm Ch1cago m 1893
last years as a guest under the royal roof at Versa1lles.
exposed thousands more Amencans to fme art. The Fme
In the ensumg centunes, art collectmg m Europe reArts Palace there housed a loan exhibltlon titled "Fore1gn
mamed a passlOnate pastlme of the Catholic clergy, kmgs
Masterp1eces Owned by Amencans," compnsed of one
and queens, dukes and duchesses, and other royalty. The
hundred twenty-S1X pamtmgs that were almo\tentlrely
by
average fam1ly's mcome all went towards food, clothmg
the French artlsts Corot, Millet, D1az and RouT~eau. Iromand shelter. The same was true m the raw frontler country
cally, these artlsts had become popular m the Urnted States
across the Atlant1c, untll, m the m1d-1800s, Amenca exlong before the1r own countrymen accepted them. Amenperienced a rebirth of her own, and the emerging mdustnal
can collectors, w1th an overabundance of money and an
giants formed a new kmd of aristocracy.

T

by LYNNE GUITAR
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The DIA's purchase of "The Last Supper," an American painting by Benjamin West (1738-1820),
H. Tannahill Foundation and Gibbs-Williams Fund.

was made possible by the Robert

"For the most part the collectIOn of the DIA has been created since 1921 by the
gifts of pnvate indIViduals, who either gave the museum money to purchase the
works of art It wanted, or gave from their own pnvate collections to ennch It This
IS a typically Amencan story. The generosity of clVlc-mlnded people had created
the cultural and educational institutiOns of more Amencan cIties than Ican count,
but nowhere has thiS been more true than In DetrOit "
- from Treasures of the Detroit Institute
of Arts, E P. Richardson, Director, 1960
overwhelmmg deSire to accumulate the trappmgs of culture, had bought all the aVailable master works and found
It both necessary and excltmg to seek out contemporary
French artists. However, the contemporary artists they "diScovered" pamted m the same accepted style as the acknowledged masters.
Among the styhsh French pamtmgs m the Foreign
Masterpieces Hall were a few "volcanos ... some 'gansh' Renom, some bluntly direct Manets, a sketchy Plsarro, a SISley and some canvases by Degas that were 'of httle value
except as specimens of the Impresslomst school from a man
who seldom completes a picture,'" says Alme B. Saannen
m her comprehenSive book, The Proud Possessors Those
"volcanos" were owned pnmanly by Alexander Cassatt,
who later became president of the Pennsylvama Railway,
and by Mrs. Potter Palmer, leadmg citizen of Chicago (her

husband owned the exclUSive Palmer House hotel) and
Chamnan of the Board of Lady Managers of the Exposltlon.
Knowmg that her pOSitIOnwith the Exposltlon would
make her, m her words, "the nation's hostess and the nation's head servant," Mrs. Palmer decided to become educated about art. She sought the adVICe of experts, among
whom was a young Amencan artist hvmg m France, Mary
Cassatt (sister of Alexander; her father did not approve of
her vocatIOn. "I would rather see you dead," he responded
when told of her plans.). Mary Cassatt taught the mfluentlal Mrs. Palmer to appreciate "unconventIOnal art." Consequently, Mrs. Palmer was the first Amencan to mvest m
the Impresslomst artists. Followmg her lead, It soon became
the art style to collect.
Another of the leadmg art mvestors at the turn of the
century was Charles Lang Freer of DetrOIt. Stock m ParkeOctober 1986 •
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DavIs had made him nch, but art was
his passion. HIs busmess colleagues
complamed
that "Charlie was no
fun ... he preferred to talk of the tanff
on Italian pamtmgs rather than the
pnce of steel."
Freer did not approve of the taste
of other Detroit-area art collectors, mcludmg most of those mvolved with
foundmg the DetrOIt Institute of Arts.
He left a small bequest to his hometown museum, but donated his pnzed
collectIOn of Onental and Amencan

art to the Smithsoman Institution m
Washmgton, D.C. Freer's art preferences mfluenced many other collectors. He helped "make" the careers of
his favounte Amencan artists: Tryon,
Dewing, Thayer,
and his speCial
friend, James Whistler.
Among the other famous "taste
makers" of the art world were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry O. Havemeyer, who became enamoured of the works of the
Spamsh artists, especially of Greco
and Goyaj and the Stem FamIly. Leo
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Stem and his sister Gertrude "discovered" Picasso m 1905, and Sarah Stein
was a devotee of Matisse. Thomas Gilcrease, an Oklahoman who struck it
rich with oIl, was proud of his Creek
IndIan heritage and began the craze
for Western and Indian art. Peggy
Guggenheim of New York was the first
to promote
the avant-garde artists,
and Electra Webb Havemeyer was one
of the first to collect Amencan antiques and folk art. Her oh-so-proper
mother was appalled. "How can you,
Electra," she asked, "you who have
been brought up with Rembrandts and
Manets, hve with such American
trash?"
Many factors contnbute to an artISt'Spopulanty, or to the populanty of
a particular style of art. In the long
run, however, "a collector makes the
ultimate moves and declSlons and
chOICes himself," says Saannen. "He
backs his taste With cold cash and
proudly exposes It to view. Whether
he makes taste or follows it, he is its
eloquent witness."
The art world suffered a severe
setback m Amenca m 1913, when:fue'Sixteenth Amendment to the _Con"-.
stltUtion was adopted, creating yer"""
sonal mcome tax. The flamboyant
spending habIts of Amenca's elite
began a downward spiral.
The Revenue Act of 1935 altered
the mcome tax laws to permit charitable deductions, and the art world took
fire once agam. The art boom contmued to accelerate, espeCIally after
World War II, when big business
reahzed the mutual benefits to be denved from a close relationship to the
arts. George Weissman, Chairman of
the Board of Philip Moms m 1966,
addressed a busmess and arts conference at Lmcoln Center m New York:
"For our company - perhaps for
Amencan business m general- this IS
only the begmnmg. The future will see
an ever-closer partnership between
busmess and the arts. The passmg of
the giant pnvate patron, the emergence of the corporation as the controller of an enormous new medIUm of
world-wide
communications,
the
growmg awareness of the corporatIOn's
potential and responslblhty for enhghtenment, the ever-Widening scope
of the corporation's hOrIZons- these
are factors that Will cement lasting relationships with the arts."
Today, corporations are haIled as
the new Medlcls. "In the past, corpo-

MONEY
rations spent money on no-value decorations, but the Chase-Manhattan
Bank established a precedent," says
Florence
Morns,
co-director
of
Donald Morns Gallery, Birmmgham.
Today, corporations like Amencan Express, Philip Morns,
Exxon and
McCrory (which Just donated its collection to New York's Museum of Modem Art) are also mvesting m art and
supportmg exhibitiOns."
Individual collectors, too, are
better educated today. "It is not unusual for collectors to take art history
courses," says Morns. "They are well
travelled
and have
seen many
museums."
The cost of fme art is spiralling
ever upward. '~rt pnces depend upon
supply and demand," explamed Morns. The important factors are ranty
and quality. There are fewer paintmgs
on the market from great artists like
Cezanne and Picasso, combmed with
an enormous and ever-growmg market. This boosts the pnce to all collectors: corporatiOns, museums,. gallenes
and mdividuals."
Corporations hire the very best
art consultants that money can buy.
One good gauge to what is "tasteful"
m collecting today, and to what artists
and styles of art are expected to appreciate in future, IS to follow the
trends
of
corporate
purchases.
(ARTnews magazme publishes Corporate ART news and an annual Directory
of Corporate CollectIOns.) Art dealers
and gallery personnel are also very
knowledgeable and WIll be happy to
answer any questions that you may
have; or you may hIre the services of
art consultants who are not affiliated
with a particular dealership or gallery - a wise move if you are planmng
to mvest a substantial amount of
money.
Art consultants won't adVise you
to buy art Just for its mvestment value.
You buy a piece of art because you like
it; because you wish to View it frequently and share its Visual pleasures
with fnends. The fact that the art may
appreCiate m future is a fringe benefit.
Joy Emery, director of Gryphon
Gallery m Grosse Pointe Farms (openmg on November 1), offers thiS adVice: "Go to museums as often as posSible. Study an area of art that you
like. Study it well, because that is how
you fmd out what quality is.''
Morns agrees: "I get upset with
people who .,say they don't know art,

but they know what they like. If you
don't know it, you can't know what is
good. As your taste develops, as you
look at art with a more educated eye,
your chOices become very dIfferent."
Not all art, of course, appreCiates
in value. "Important art appreciates,"
says Morris. "The best art of the
penod; the best quality works of an
artist. It is far better to buy a great
etching than a mediOcre pamtmg."
Even important art does not usually appreciate much m a year, or a
decade, or, sometimes, even in a century. Leonardo da VinCi, one of the
most important artists the world has
ever known, died poor. And Kmg
FranCiS never did get to own the mural
he wanted, but he did end up with
many of da VmCl's etchmgs and smaller works. One was a pamtmg which
da VmCl took with him from Italy to
France because he was unhappy with
it. He had never been able to flmsh it
to hiS satisfaction - the Mona Lisa.
Throughout the ages, there have
been many styles of art, and collectors
from all walks of life. Saannen notes
that, "There IS a difference between a
weakness for collectmg, which is an
obseSSive packrat operatiOn, and a

The portrait of "Monsieur Couche" by
Eugene Deveria (1805-65) was purchased
by the DIA with Edna Burian Skelton,
Barbara Scripps and K. T. Keller funds.
PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE DETROIT
INSTITUTE OF ARTS

passiOn for collectmg
particular
thmgs, which Implies an mvolvement
With the coveted obJects .... Some
collectors are subject to both."
0

Lynne GUitar came to HERITAGE from
a publzsher In the \\!'est who speczalzzed In
art and antiques.
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October Sale
The oriental rug sale that's
simply too good to miss.

1/3 to 1h off every rug
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THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
announces its
first Christmas Essay Contest.
HERITAGE

It's easy to
hearts, no
power the
Chnstmas

denounce Chnstmas as a tinsel holIday, but, in our
amount of Madison Avenue-style hype can overwarmer side of Chnstmas, the tradltlonal Side of
- the true spmt of Chnstmas.

wishes to give Grosse Pomte high school students a
chance to express their feelmgs on the spmt of Chnstmas and
share them with HERITAGE readers. The essay contest ISopen to
all Grosse Pomte high school students, public or pnvate. Essays
must be a mlmmum of 750 words, maximum of 1,500 words.
Typed presentations, double-spaced, are preferred, but neatly
prmted or handwntten entnes are also acceptable. Deadlme IS
November 15,1986.

HERITAGE

Look and feel relaxed yet
energized Glow from the IOslde
out Lose pounds and IOcheswhile
the cares of the world melt away
Come home with a beautiful sense
of who you are and what you can be

5 Essay topic, the "Spirit of Christmas."
• Winners will be published in the December 1986/
January 1987 issue.
• First prize award is $100; $25 for honourable
mentions .
• Open to all Grosse Pointe high school students .
• Minimum 750 words, maximum 1,500 words .
• Typewritten, double-spaced entries preferred,
neatly printed or handwritten entries acceptable .
• Deadline date, November 1,1986
• Mail entries to HERITAGE "Spirit of Christmas"
Essay Contest, 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080

The perfect gift for you
or anyone you love.
Gift certificates available.

%e~0Uje
A luxurious private retreat for
the spirit, the body, and the mind.
Only 6 to 8 guests per week.

Grand Rapids, Ohio 43522
(419) 832-1733
V!S4
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Contest entnes will not be returned or mdlvldually acknowledged
Judges' decISIOns are fmal and wmners will be announced m the
December 1986 I January 1987 Issue of HERITAGE

Ladles Fashion Boutique

for sizes 14 to 24

Exclusive Line of Fall & Winter Suits,
Coats, Casual Wear, Evening Wear
and Accessories
436 Pelissier St.
Mon.-Sat. 10-5
Windsor
Friday 10.8
519-255-7274
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Searching for the Mother Lode
Precious gems and metals
are investments that wear well.

j
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ILLUSTRATION

BY DENISE ZEIDLER

Take a good look at the bejeweled ladies at the next
tory, and people are not shy about weanng their
black tie affair at the Country Club of Detroit or a weddmg
mvestments.
reception at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club. Those diamond
John Francis, vice-president of Charterhouse & Co.,
and emerald chokers and Cartier brooches are an mdication
agrees that gems and preciOUS metals are a sound
that mvestmg m gems and preciOUSmetals is still m vogue.
mvestment.
Whether it'S a rare Rene Lalique brooch or a brand"Relatively speaking, there is not a measured rate of
new, Dynasty-style necklace, purchasmg gems and preciOUS return," Francis explamed. "But put m perspective the
metals m Jewelry form is a smart mvestment.
luxunes that you might buy: a fur coat or an expenSive
Accordmg
to Greg Ahee,
vice-president
and
vacatiOn. The fur coat wlll be out of style m £lve years, and
gemologist at edmund t. Ahee Jewelry co., mvestmg m with a vacatiOn, all you have is the memory. With Jewelry,
gems and preciOUSmetals should be a twofold endeavor.
especially estate Jewelry, you could get your money back if
"I don't believe in buymg Jewelry and puttmg it in a you were to sell it, and possibly show a small profit."
vault," Ahee said. "My father and I feel that buymg Jewelry
In the purchase of loose stones, diamonds are the most
to wear is the best mvestment. You get double use of a piece
popular gem. And most people do comparative shoppmg.
that way."
When mvestmg m diamonds, the buyer can purchase
Ahee says that there is a de£lmte market for large, new or estate (previOusly-owned) stones. Accordmg to
ornate pieces of Jewelry, of which they have a large mvenFranCiS, there is no difference m quality between a new or

by MICHELLE DELAND
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an estate diamond.
"In purchasmg an estate diamond, the buyer receIves all of the
benefIts of buymg a new stone, but at
estate
(lower)
prices,"
FranCIS
explamed.
Pncmg gems ISdone accordmg to
market value. Today a one-carat D
flawless (top grade) dIamond wholesales for about $14,000. In 1980, the
same diamond sold for $63,000 and m
1971 a mere $1,600.
ThIs broad fluctuatIOn m price

may fnghten mvestors who are mterested in makmg a qUick mvestment
profrt. But gem mvestments are not
necessarily for those concerned wIth
qUick profrts at a hIgh margm.
WIth diamonds, as well as the
other mnety common mvestment
gemstones, colour, cut, clarity and SIze
are what should mterest an mvestor.
Colour and cut are the two most important properties, accordmg to Ahee.
The best colour m a dIamond should
be like that of an Ice cube: completely

transparent.
DIamonds are mmed heavIly m
South Afnca, although RUSSIaserves
as a large dIamond source, as well as
IndIa and Australia.
Bangkok, ThaIland IS an Important source for coloured gemstones,
and BrazIl ISthe spot for semI-preCIOUS
stones.
A fIrst-tIme mvestor m gemstones should make a checklIst, Ahee
suggested.
• What do you want to spend?
(Gem mvestments
generally range
from $500 to $50,000.)
• What type of stone do you want
to invest m, and do you want a loose
stone or one in a settmg?
• Look at all optIons m your pnce
range. Check the gamut from quality
to SIze.
A Jeweler should stand behmd
the purchase WIth an accompanymg
CertifIcate, preferably from the Gemology InstItute of America. (The GIA IS
an mdependent lab whose certifrcates
are honoured
everywhere in the
world.)

An estate

Vacheron &
Constantin 18 ..karat gold
watch can be purchased
for $450 to $500; new, it
would retail for almost
$1,000.
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When purchasmg estate Jewelry,
FranCIS mamtams you are purchasmg
style as much or more than the content of the Jewelry.
"From our perspective, we sell
Jewelry as an mtellIgent mvestment
WIth hlstoncal style from a defmable
period," FranCIS explamed.
"In the last five years, there has
been more of an mterest m value and
[ownmg] somethmg that someone else
doesn't have."
Mechamcal-movement
men's
wnstwatches made before 1950 are
gammg m popularity. An estate Vacheron & Constantin 18-karat gold watch
can be purchased for $450 to $500;
new, It would retaIl for almost $1,000.
And the older watch has a defmlte
chance of increasmg m value, because
of ItS ranty.

MONEY
"No more mechamcal watches
are bemg made today, so they are coming more m demand. Not only can I

Art deco jewelry is of
wonderful quality, but.
there is little of it left.
Because of this it makes a
tremendous investment.

nals (which might total a few hundred
dollars), but rather from the hlstoncal
perspective and the craftsmanship. A
piece of thiS calIbre could not be duplIcated today.
"Most pieces of estate Jewelry are
works of art, pieces of history, " FranCIS
said.
"We have a necklace made from
demantOld
garnets
(green stones
mmed III RUSSia). It was made before
the Revolution and every year fewer
and fewer of these pieces are avaIl-

able." This necklace currently sells for
$1,500.
Another example IS a butterfly
pm which contams approximately two
carats of diamonds, one carat of semiprecIous stones and $100 worth of
gold. Total worth of the parts may be
$500. But FranCIS purchased It for
$1,500, because of the charm of the
piece.
A small, enamelled brooch may
prove to be a costly 1tem, because the
craftsmansh1p IS a lost art.

offer a better value up front m an estate watch, I can document the constant demand and mcrease in value,"
FrancIs said.
People who purchase
estate
jewelry, he says, are "adventurous m
their taste. They don't come to us With
anything m mmd. They will walk m
and say, 'What's new or interestmg
that you can show me l'
"We encourage people to buy thiS
kmd of Jewelry not only as a wonderful
value from a dollar standpomt, but
there are many legitimate, rare pieces
that can be documented for value and
easIly traded in the Jewelry market."
Purchasmg a piece of history can
be eXCiting, and newcomers to the
market wIll get an educatIOn If they
walk into Charterhouse. FranCIS will
spend time explammg stones and varIOUS pieces to an interested buyer.
Many of h1s clients are regulars, and
Francis 1S concerned about treatmg
them fa1rly and making certam that
they get quality merchandise at fair
pnces.
"We had one customer who
wanted to buy a stnng of pearls and
was wIllmg to spend $10,000," Francis
said. "We looked and looked for pearls,
and she was becommg Impatient because It was takmg so long. We fmally
found a few strands for her mspeCtlon,
but we wouldn't sell them to her because we felt they were too expensive."
She fmally agreed to Wait a few
more months, untIl the perfect stnng
crossed FranC1S' desk, at the nght
pnce.
With estate Jewelry, there IS always a story to tell. One of FranCIS'
favounte pieces at Charterhouse is a
carved black onyx whippet's head with
a collar of diamonds. It belonged to
President Taft's mother. The value of
this piece doesn't come from the mateOctober 1986 •
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The value of this
onyx whippet's
head comes from
its craftsmanship
and historical associations.
PHOTO BY JEAN
LANNEN

PRECIOUS
FURS

'~rt deco Jewelry IS of wonderful
quahty, but there IS httle of It left,"
FranCIS explamed. Because of thiS, it
makes a tremendous mvestment.
Investmg
m precIous metals
(gold, slIver and platmum) can be
done other than by purchasmg Jewelry.
Gerald Kerns of Mernll Lynch
explamed that an mvestor can purchase any of the metals through hiS
company.
"We wlIl act as your agent and
charge a commission to purchase your
metals for you," Kerns explamed.
"If you want to buy gold, say fIfty
ounces, we wlIl give you a pnce, go to
New York and buy It, and send you
conflrmatlOn that It'S done. We wIll
also ship and store It for customers If
they want."
Whether you choose to invest m
metals or m Jewelry that can be enJoyed, preclOUSgems are a commodity
mvestment that has much to recommend It. In thiS case, you get to have
your cake-and
wear It too.
0

MIchelle Deland ISpublzcanons edItor for
K Mart International and co-owner of
ClasslC Furniture Restoration In Warren.

Deeper, Darker,
Faster Tanning

@
Sensational
•
First
Anywhere
•
Exclusive

Jacobson's

Twenty-six
lamp tanning equipment
with built in
500 watt facial tanners

772.0490
VILLAGE COMMONS SHOPPING PLAZA
(JUST NORTH

OF MARTIN

ROAD)

28620 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES

WE HONOR ALL OTHER
TANNING SALON SPECIALS
/,
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Proper Money
A humourous look at the differences,
and similarities, between old money and new.
The fence upon whlCh Sits any discussion of "old" and
"new" money is a precanous one. It is one m everpresent
danger of collapse, and qUite understandably so. Old and
new, by the natural order of thmgs, rest on Opposite ends
of the spectrum; the1r combined we1ght m anyone area of
concentratlOn (for the sake of example, let us use Grosse
Pomte) may lead to calamity. At the very least, however,
the notion of old and new money provides all the mgredients for contemporary folklore.
To explore the foundation of Just who and what we
are talkmg about lends 1tself to methods that come before
(or after) SCience. Notes consisting of mnuendo, gOSSip,
personal expenence, anecdotes and hearsay are compiled.
All mformants speak off the record.
"There are no more debuts amongst the old rich," says
a DetrOit wnter who reSides m Grosse Pomte. "They Just
come out of the1r trees to get married, then go back to the1r
ILLUSTRATION BY LINDA COUTTS

trees once agmn."
However, most other local tongues are not so well
Oiled.
"1 certamly wouldn't want my name associated with
such a story," says a Grosse Pomte merchant, "and 1f 1 were
you, 1 wouldn't put my name on 1t."
It all contnbutes, nonetheless, to the folklore of
money; everyone may have a story, though they may never
tell1t.
A former student of the Darrow School m New Lebanon, New York, says he recalls the sons of new money at
hiS school "were the most ostentatious snobs around, more
eager to assimilate and display their wealth. Some of the
boys from old money families were mirror reflections of
their fathers: conservative, content With their lot, absolutely unpretentiOUS."
The common not1on eXists that old money 1Sgenerally
white, Anglo-Saxon and Protestant. The family fortune
traces back at least three generatlOns, With some hmt of
anstocratlC lmeage. Old money is tied up m trusts, markets,
real estate, it is said, and is not readily available for routme
flow of cash.
New money, however, knows no limit w1th regard to
ethmcity, colour or creed. It is often acqUired by a firStgeneration family or mdividual and, unlike the traditional
old money chestnuts of mdustry and publishmg, can be

by WALTER WASACZ
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WE CAN HELP YOU INVEST IN
A SHELTER WHERE YOUR MONEY
CAN REALLY GROW.
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The timing' is right to invest in real estate!
One of the best mvestments you.will ever make wIll be m a personal
resIdence for your family. And gathenng the necessary information to make
a good decisIOncan be confusmg.
Relax. We begin with personalIzed, m-dept servIce to help make your
famIly's move pleasant and smooth. We'll focus on your indiVIdualneeds:
nieghborhoods, hfe-styles, typICal facilities. Our exclUSIveBetter Homes
and Gardens Home Buymg System can help you find the nght home, one
WhIChwIll appreCIateover time, at the nght pnce.
What's more, we can help you make the right decision when purchasmg
other mvestment property. Our NatIOnalRelocatIOn ServIce can assist you
m fmdmg out-of-state property. And we represent a number of beautiful
resort commumties m northern Michigan and throughout the state of Flonda.
For your comphmentary copy of our Real Estate Investments brochure,
call SchweItzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens today.

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue
886-5800
Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200

gOLD

Ichweltzer

fleal Eltote.lnc.

Kercheval-On -The- Hill

74 Kercheval
885-2000

The Better Way To Buy A Home
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Each firm mdependently owned and operated

made in a countless number of ways.
One can have, in effect, a very
mIddle-class lineage yet become new
money by smgIng and playmg a gUItar
very well, or haVIng an aptItude for
sconng touchdowns.
Because they are new to the
game, new money works harder at it:
a bIgger house, more stylIsh automobiles
(preferably one of the
world-class West German or SwedIsh
road cars) and clothes, w1th accounts
at Saks, Bonw1t Teller and BloomIngdale's an absolute necessity.
WhIle the old money VIrtue of
protectIng one's favounte blazer by replaCIng 1tS limng and elbow patches
over the decades reportedly remaInS a
Grosse POInte tradItion, new money
goes after the best, In quantIty. Old
money has apparently tlred of "the
kill" and chooses to live comfortably
and elegantly off the frUItS of past
achievements. (Of course, those who
have lIved theIr entire lIves on an Inhentance have never expenenced the
hunt.) New money stays In the hunt,
however, stalkIng Its prey armed WIth
a closet full of Brooks Brothers, status
vacatIOns and JacuzzIs In both home
and cottage.
The old nch are In competitIOn
no longer, except to remaIn solvent;
, . -the new nch compete for what they
want, even In theIr sleep. Thus, what
occurs ISan indelIcate commIngling of
those who WIsh for nothIng more than
what they have (old), and those who
WIsh for everythIng there 1S to have
(new).
"The old money In Grosse POInte
is so Inbred, of course," says the writer,
"that It IS impossIble to crack. But
these people coming In think Just by
virtue of haVIng made good money,
and by mOVIng to Grosse POInte, that
they are Included In old SOCIety.Uh,

uh."
This contemplation
spares the
names of mdividuals or familIes to
whom the tags old or new money can
be applied. Folklore need take no pnsoners; it IS the study of that whICh IS
reported agaIn and agaIn regardless of
identity.
Because 1t 1Sbased on the perceptions as well as feelIngs of the Informants, qUIte often InformatIOn arrIves
In diametnc opposItion regardIng the
same subject. For example, one observer close to the money scene
suggests that It is old money that wIll
contmued on page 76
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The Funding Is Mutual
An investment analyst
debunks the myths of mutual funds.
CHRIS
~.by"

•

GASSEN----------------------------

utual funds are popular mvestment vehicles
based on a Simple concept: Establish a clearly
defmed mvestment obJective; comb me the
funds of a large number of mvestors; employ a
manager to develop a diversified portfolio
which will achieve the fund's objectives; and then let the
mvestors share all mcome and expenses, as well as any
capital gams and losses. But while the mutual fund concept
ISSimple, selectmg the proper fund IS a complex declslOn,
mdependent of the deCISion of whether to mvest m one m
the flfSt place. Unfortunately, many mvestors make their
deCISions based on a number of misconceptions or myths.

M

Myth 1: The various mutual funds available today
differ only in minor respects.
ThiS ISnot the case. Today there are more than 1,500
mutual funds which vary slgmficantly m a number of Important ways. (An annual publication, Investment Compames,
by Wlesenberger ServlCes, ISan excellent source of mformatlOn on the mutual funds available.) FlfSt and most obvlOus,
funds differ by the type of secuntles m which they mvest,
such as common stocks, money market secuntles, corporate
bonds, mumclpal bonds, etc. Mutual funds can also speCialIze wlthm each of these categones. For example, wlthm
the common stock category there are funds which specialize
m growth stocks, utility stocks, and stocks of small compames, to name a few. Second, funds also differ accordmg
to mvestment objectives. For example, one common stock
mutual fund might stress earnmg long-term capital gams,
while another stresses current mcome through diVidends.
Third, and less obvious, the mvestment style and abilities
of the vanous fund managers also differ slgniflCantly. That
IS, each fund manager employs umque strategies and
techniques to select secuntles to achieve a fund's obJectives. Each also executes these strategies with varymg degrees of success. Fmally, there are many other Important
differences among funds, which include the expenses they
mcur for marketmg and admmistration, management fees,
and brokerage commisslOns. All of the above differences,
both obvious and subtle, can sigmflCantly mfluence an mvestor's return over time.
Myth 2: Selecting the proper mutual fund is the only
investment decision an individual has to make. The
mutual fund handles everything else.
Unfortunately, while a mutual fund handles all deCISIOnsregardmg whlCh secunties to buy and sell, It cannot

make the followmg deClslOns for Its mvestors: (a) when
they should buy mto the fund; (b) how much they should
mvest; and (c) when they should sell out of the fund. These
deCISions often can be more Important m determmmg an
mvestor's total mvestment return than the buy-and-sell
deCISions of the fund manager.

Myth 3: When deciding to invest in a mutual fund,
always rely on the advice of a financial planning professional or investment advisor.
While many fmancial plannmg professlonals offer
sound adVice on mutual funds, many others make biased
recommendatlOns to mvest m certam funds because they
receive a substantial commisslOn for doing so. It IS Important to recogmze that some mutual funds charge mvestors
a sales fee to mvest, while others do not. The former
(known as load funds) are often marketed through persons
connected With the fmanclal planmng bus mess who receive
part of the sales fee for "sellmg" the fund to the mvestor.
Therefore, before mvestmg m a mutual fund based on an
adVisor's recommendatlOn, be very careful to select a knowledgeable, unbiased professlOnal who Will recommend the
most appropnate fund, whether or not there IS a sales fee
attached. Unfortunately, selectmg an mvestment adVisor
today can be more difficult than selectmg one's own mvestments.
Myth 4: The best-managed mutual funds over a
given time period are those that have earned the highest
returns.
It seems logical to conclude that the best-managed
funds are those that earn the highest returns; however, thiS
may not always be the case. Suppose mutual fund A returned ten percent over a certam penod, while mutual fund
B returned eleven percent. But also assume that fund A
mvested m lower nsk utility stocks, while fund B took
much greater risk by investing m shares of small, high
technology compames. Even though fund B earned one
percent more than fund A, the extra return might not have
been enough to compensate adequately for the extra nsk
assumed. In thiS example, mvestors might have reasonably
expectetl a portfolio of hlgh-nsk stocks to return much
more than one percent above a low-nsk portfolio, mdlcatmg that fund B was not better managed than fund A. In
any case, mvestors should expect mutual funds With higher
risk to earn higher returns, and not automatically attribute
those higher returns to better management. Exactly what
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return should an mvestor expect from each of the vanous
mutual funds w1th d1fferent nsks?Th1s is determmed largely
by md1v1dual preference, although there are stat1stlcal tools
used by professlOnals to make reasonable estlmatlOns.
Myth 5: Mutual funds that charge a sales fee to in,
vest (i.e., load funds) generally offer prospects for better
investment performance than those that do not (no' load
funds).
There 1Sno eV1dence to conclude that, on average,
load funds are better managed than no-load funds and offer
prospects for supenor mvestment results. Of course, there
are certam load funds that have outstandmg records and
have clearly JustlfIed- the1r up-front sales charge. However,
there are certam no-load funds that have excellent performance records as well. The pomt 1Sth1s: merely because a
fund 1Smore expenS1ve to mvest m does not mean 1t should
be expected to perform better. Each fund must be analyzed
md1vldually to determme 1f1t Justlf1es a sales charge, wh1ch
often can be as h1gh as 8.5 percent of the amount mvested.
Why do some funds charge a sales fee to mvest whl1e
others do not? The answer 1Sthat load funds usually mcur
h1gher marketmg expenses for 1tems such lIS advert1smg or
comm1SSlOns to stockbrokers and fmanclal planners who
recommend the1r funds. In add1tlon, sales fees are sometlmes charged to earn extra prof1t for the fund d1stnbutor.
It should be noted, however, that some no-load funds also
charge the eqUlvalent of a sales fee m h1dden ways, as
d1scussed next.
Myth 6: No,load
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funds, because they do not charge
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a sales fee to invest, are less costly to invest in than load
funds.
In many cases th1s 1Strue; however, a number of no,
load funds charge the eqUlvalent of an up-front sales fee m
d1fferent forms. FlrSt, some no-loads charge a sales fee on
redempt10ns rather than 1mtlal mvestments. This 1Sknown
as a back, end load. Also, some no-load funds have adopted
controverslal 12b,l plans that allow them to re1mburse
themselves for certam sellmg expenses by takmg money
d1rectly from the fund's portfoho each year.
In add1tlOn to sales fees, however, other costs should
be exammed when companng mutual funds. These mclude
fees pmd by the fund to 1ts mvestment manager, brokerage
comm1SS10ns to trade securitles, and other admm1stratlve
expenses. These costs (shared by all fund mvestors on a pro
rata bas1s) can vary substantlally among mutual funds, often
by more than one percent of the fund's net assets each year.
All factors cons1dered, a no-load fund could actually be
more costly to mvest m than a load fund. Clearly, mvestors
should examme the area of expenses very carefully.
Myth 7: In order for a mutual fund to be registered
with the Securities and Exchange Commission, it must be
managed by an experienced professional with a good rec,
ord of investment performance.
There 1Sno such rule. Essentlally, to manage a mutual
fund one need only have a record wh1ch 1Sfree of fraud,
secuntles vlOlatlOns, and certam other offenses. It 1Sclearly
the mvestor's respons1b1hty to evaluate the ablhty and ex,
penence of the fund manager, whlCh 1Sa very 1mportant
but d1fflCuit task.

MONEY
Myth 8: There is no risk when investing in mutual
funds which hold only fixed income securities issued or
backed by the
government.
Although there IS no nsk regardmg the payment of
Interest and pnncipal on securltles Issued or backed by the
U.S. government, there IS a nsk that the pnce of these
securltles wIll drop should interest rates nse. For a gIven
mcrease m Interest rates, pnce declmes w111be greater for
fixed mcome securltles wIth longer matuntles.
Consequently, mutual funds that hold longer-term government
securltles, such as bonds that mature m twenty to thIrty
years, carry consIderable nsk. In contrast, a fund that holds
only U.S. Treasury bIlls (whIch mature m one year or less)
IS vIrtually nsk-free.

u.s.

Myth 9: The tax planning aspects of mutual fund
investing can be easily controlled.
Investors can actually lose conSIderable control of
theIr tax plannmg WIth certam types of mutual funds,
namely those whIch generate sIgmficant capItal gams. ThIS
results because the fund manager deCIdes when to sell secunties m the fund portfoho and reahze capItal gams. These
gams are then dIstnbuted to the investors, who must pay
taxes on them for the tax year m whIch they are receIved,
even If the tImmg of the dIstnbutlOn IS mopportune.
Mutual funds can proVide tremendous advantages to
mdIv1duals by provIdmg access to a dIverSIfied, professlOnally managed portfoho. However, mvesting m them can
also be very complex, as demonstrated by the precedmg
myths. Clearly, a commitment to these mvestment vehIcles
should not be made WIthout a thorough understandmg of:
(a) the mutual fund's ObjectIves and strategIes; (b) the nsk
charactenstlcs of the secuIltIes It holds; (c) the abl1itles
and record of the management; and (d) other factors, such
as expenses and tax conslderatlOns. Such an understandmg
can come only through thorough and careful research,
eIther by the mvestor or a quahfied adVisor. It IScertamly
no myth that mutual fund investors should be well
mformed.
()

Chns Gassen IS an investment analyst With National
Bank of Detroit, a member
of the Board of AdVisors to
the Indiana Umverslty Reese
Investment Fund, and coauthor
of
Investment
AnalySIS and
Management
Brace, 1981) .

Portfoho

(Harcourt

u.s.

FRANIK
LIINI
Government Securities Fund

High YO~~d~~d Safety

10.950/0

• SeCUrities In the portfoliO ("Ginnie Maes ') are backed by the full
faith and credit of the U S government

• Monthly DIVidends

• IRA Plan available

Current yield based upon an annuailzatIon of the monthly diVidends paid by the fund since
September 1986 and the offering price on September 9 1986 Because the Fund s net
asset value per share and the amount of diVidends paid by the fund Will fluctuate the
Fund s future Will vary

Contact us for more complete information,
including charges and expenses.

19001 E 8 Mile Road at Beaconcfleld • East Detroit, MI 48021
Member. $5 Bllllon Franklln Group 01 Fund:

THE CONSERVATOR
A Less Expensive Alternative
for Elderly Loved Ones
If an elderly relatIve, fnend or neIghbor needs
assistance and protection to stay in the
comfort of his or her own home as long as
possible, perhaps a conservator is the answer.
The conservator contracts for servIces to meet
the specifIC needs of an indIVIdual, that is,
domestic help, home repaIr, home medIcal
care, therapy and fmanclal services. The
conservator
handles all details on a
continuous baSIS which often enables the
person to mamtain residence in the home long
after ItS demands become too great. The
Probate Court regulates the conservatorshIp,
mcluding
compensation,
for complete
protectIOn. Estate plans need not be upset.

Coming Next Month

Outstanding
Grosse Pointers

William J. Monaghan
Attorney-at-Law
Speciahzmg In Management Of Assets
Call for more mformatlOn 777-7776
25614 Jefferson, near Ten MIle Road
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Insuring Your Greatest Asset
Life insurance should be an
important part of a sound financial plan.
Whenever anyone asks us to Identify our most valuable asset, most of us
respond by saymg It IS our house, or
maybe our expenSlve car, or some
other plece of property. The fact IS,
however, that our greatest asset is our
ablhty to earn mcome. Certamly m
the Grosse Pomte area wlth ItSwonderful hfestyle, It ISnecessary to produce
an mcome adequate to mamtam thls
standard of hvmg.
Generally,
the outslde world
looks at people who hve m Grosse
Pomte as wealthy; thlS ISnot necessarily the case. However, It IStrue that a
large number of mdlvlduals livmg m
Grosse Pointe do earn hlgh mcomes;
even those who fall short of the hlghest bracket earn mcomes whlch allow
them to mamtam an exemplary standard of hvmg.
Our earnmg power IS, m fact, our
greatest asset, and one that IS rarely
protected to any meanmgful degree by
msurance. Take, for mstance, a thirtyyear-old mdlvldual who earns an annual mcome of $25,000. By the time
that mdlvidual retires at the normal
age of slxty-flve, he or she will have
earned $875,000. Another mdlVldual,
age forty-flve,
who
IS earnmg
$100,000 annually wlll, by age SlXtyflve, earn $2 mllhon. And yet, the
vast maJonty of us own vanous forms
of hfe msurance which amount to far
less than our potentlal earnmg power.
Why? Generally, It ISbecause we rarely
take time to accomphsh the necessary
fmanclal plannmg.
Nowadays we read about msurance frequently, particularly vanous
forms of habihty msurance which are
becommg more expenSlVe or are unavmlable because of the large number
of htigated clalms. We also know that

the vanous forms of property that we
do msure - house, car, boat, other valued posseSSlOns- cost more to msure
than they dld prevlOusly. The reasons
for these slgmficantly hlgher costs are
many; but, slmphstlcally, these hlgher
costs are the result of mcreasmg property losses due to hlgher cnme rates.
When lr comes to these forms of
property and casualty msurance, It IS
Important for you to have the counsel

Unlike property or
casualty insurance, life
insurance, for myriad
reasons, has declined
significantly in cost over
the last several years.
of a professlOnal property and casualty
mdlvldual, preferably an mdividual
who IS a Chartered Property Casualty
Underwnter (CPCU). Most of us feel
that any msurance person can counsel
us on all of our msurance needs, but
that IS not always a correct assumption. The property and casualty buslness and the hfe insurance bus mess
both insure forms of nsk; yet they are
two separate busmesses, and the professlOnals operatmg m each of these
busmesses generally possess expertlse
in one fleld or the other.
Unhke property or casualty msurance, life msurance has expenenced a
true renalssance; m fact, hfe msurance, for mynad reasons, has declmed
slgmflcantly m cost over the last several years. People are hving longer,
and hfe msurance compames are mvestmg premmms whlch, with high
ylelds, help to bnng down the cost of

coverage.
For many years, the only cholCes
to msure one's hfE. were elther term
msurance or whole hfe msurance. Although both are still avallable, a
number of new products have emerged
whlch make It economlcally attractive
to msure agamst the loss of potential
mcome due to early death.
Although many of us own one or
two hfe msurance pohcles that we pay
for ourselves, a large portlon of the hfe
msurance that we may have m force IS
group term hfe msurance. Thls type of
hfe insurance IS generally pald for by
the employer, and the premmms are
not mcluded m our taxable mcome unless the
death
benefit
exceeds
$50,000. The problem, of course, wlth
dependmg upon group term life msurance as a pnmary vehlcle for replacmg
mcome m the event of early death, IS
the fact that the msurance IS only m
force as long as we are employed by
that flrm. Thus It behooves us to own
an adequate amount of hfe msurance
mdependently, m order to mamtam
adequate
protectlOn
regardless of
employment.
But what about hfe msurance as
an mvestment? For many years hfe msurance was not consldered a good mvestment because mterest rates were
credlted mternally to the cash values
and were not very large. However,
wlth the onset of new products offermg current money market-type mterest rates, and favourable tax treatment by the u.s. government, far
more mdlvlduals are lookmg at hfe msurance products and companng them
wlth other mvestments.
Generally
speakmg, these products should not be
purchased unless there IS a need for a
death beneflt; however, such items as
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smgle premmm whole life, offenng m1mmal death benef1ts,
h1gh mvestment Y1elds and tax deferral, are competmg
favourably w1th mumc1pal bonds and other types of
mvestment.
Ltfe msurance contracts also playa b1g role in retirement planning. The amount of a monthly penS10n payment
1Smfluenced greatly by whether some death bene£lts are
contaIned In the penSlOn or annUlty contract. For example,
under the law we must be g1ven the opportumty to rece1ve
a JOInt and surv1vor mcome, so that when one spouse who
1SreCe1VIng a monthly penslOn d1es, the survivIng spouse
contInues to rece1ve Income. For example, 1fan Ind1v1dual
1Sentttled to $1,000 per month as long as he or she lives,
the Income wh1ch would be pa1d on the bas1s of a JOInt and
surV1vor annUlty would be approx1mately $700 per month.
The $300 a month relInqUlshed for the purpose of haVIng
the Joint and survivor annUlty really represents a premmm
payment for hfe Insurance, SInce 1t guarantees that the
SurV1VIngspouse w1ll contInue to have Income. If th1s Ind1v1dual had done some pre-rettrement plannIng and had
had hfe Insurance in force wh1ch would cover th1s contIngency, 1t would have cost far less than the $300 per
month g1ve-up for a JOInt and surv1Vor annUlty. Ltfe Insurance or rettrement products of th1s nature are 1mportant to
know about, understand, and plan for, whether an Ind1v1dual d1es prematurely or, conversely, outlives h1s or her
planned rettrement income.

In the

case of a mother who does not
work outside the home, the cost of
replacing her housekeeping and child
care services would total between ten and
twelve thousand dollars annually.

Christian Dior
~

CAR1iEu:
• Distinctive Eyewear
• Personalized Service

884.7630
Vernier Office Center
19701 Vernier Rd., Harper Woods
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DetermInIng life Insurance needs and chOOSIngwh1ch
of the mult1tude of products to purchase is a complicated
task, but professlOnal help 1Savmlable. Chartered L1fe Underwnters (CLUs) and Chartered FInancial Consultants
(ChFCs) can help you choose those products best sUlted to
your Investment needs. However, any baslC msurance
portfoho w1ll probably Include most, 1f not all, of the follOWIngoptlOns:
Life insurance on head of household. The primary
wage earner should carry enough life msurance to replace
h1s or her income for a m1mmum of £lve years. A better
plan would be to carry enough Insurance so that the cap1tal
asset, 1f Invested w1Sely, would prov1de adequate income
for a much longer penod of t1me.
Mortgage insurance. Although th1s is generally a good
plan, you must evaluate whether payIng off the mortgage
1Sa sound Investment move; 1t m1ght be better to keep the
mortgage and 1tS Interest deduct10ns and mvest the proceeds from th1s policy elsewhere. However, most polic1es
purchased through banks and mortgage compames do not
allow th1s optlOn; payoff must be cred1ted to the mortgage
balance. PoliCles bought In the general marketplace allow
you to use the proceeds as you w1sh.

MONEY
Property insurance on home and contents. There are
many different policies available, the best of which cover
total replacement value. Others offer only a flat dollar
payoff or a payoff that is a percentage of the total value.
Property, liability on autos and boats. Here agam, it
is best to carry coverage for total replacement value. However, the most important aspect of auto and boat msurance
is liability coverage. In our 11tlglOuSsociety, it is probably
Wise to have a one-million-dollar blanket liability; the cost
is less than two hundred dollars a year.
Disability insurance on head of household. Everyone
who earns an mcome should carry disability msurance, although most compames Will not msure a person for more
than SiXty percent of his or her income. Group disability
msurance through an employer is mexpensive, but the
payoff is not guaranteed because it is coordmated With
other benefits. IndiVidual disability msurance is more
costly, but payoff is guaranteed.
Life insurance on other members of household. Life
msurance on a spouse (who is not the head of household)
should cover the cost of replacmg the serViCes of that
spouse. In the case of a mother who does not work outside
the home, the cost of replacmg her housekeepmg and child
care serVices would total between ten and twelve thousand
dollars annually.
Life msurance on children can provide tax-sheltered
savmgs for college and guarantee their future msurability.
However, before considenng life msurance for children,
make sure the head of the household is adequately covered.
If he or she is, the children will not have to worry.
()

John C Prost, CLU, has
been In the hfe Insurance
business for twenty-seven
years and currently IS brokerage manager for the Manufacturers Financial Group

Frank B.Hall & Co.of Michigan
International Insurance Specialists
In.
Property/Casualty
InternatIOnal ServIces
Employee BenefIts
Captive Management

AviatIon
Manne
Remsurance
Export CredIt
Surety Bonds

200 Renaissance Center
SUite 3200
DetrOit Michigan 48243
313 259 0200

No Alternative to
Quality ...
We have been a leader In
heating, air-conditioning, plumbing, electrical, Insulation and
energy management for the past
35 years
We have kept our POSitionat the
fore front by offering quality Installation of furnaces, bOilers and
hot water heaters With courteous,
prompt service 24 hours a day
Financing your Job at SUPREME ISvery simple.We
offer six different types of finanCing through over
twenty different lending sources

MOVING?
Don't miss a single issue!
Send change of address
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20010 Nine Mile Road
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Yes, It IStough being the leader but someone
has got to do It

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
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contmued from page 37
lives and m their work. Both died tragically at a young agej
Chekhov was lost to tuberculosis at only forty-four, and De
Maupassant died m an msane asylum at the age of fortythree.

If there was a dream he would most like
to see come true, Spicer confides, "1
would like to take what 1 have learned

from these

great short story writers; I'd
like to get one of those old black robes, go
into Oxford and spend a couple of weeks
writing short stories from my own
perspective. "

Of their work, Spicer comments, "I thmk the two of
them stand for tellmg you everythmg you need to know
about the person, the time, and the event ... m two
pages ... to get you nght to the pomt and nght to the
human expenence." Chekhov and De Maupassant each
produced a large body of work, the latter bemg credited
With some two hundred flfty stones wntten mamly between

~

WINDWOOD
POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,
V4 mile north of 9 Mile in S1. Clair Shores
For information, Call:
777-6780 (Model) or 881-6100 (Office)
Open Thesday-Sunday

1-5 p.m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236
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1880 and 1890. Spicer muses, "Can you imagine how many
short stones he could have wntten m a lifetime of sixty-five
years?"
Spicer's mterest m good readmg has had an impact on
his children already. The youngest, David, is only two years
old, but the other children occaSiOnally take time to read
to him. The kindness of thiS speCial attention shows m
Davey's dlsarmmgly open spmt and the ease With whiCh he
exerCises hiS young vocabulary. Upon meetmg two of the
HERITAGE staff, he announced, "I have airplanes on my
socks!" after shakmg hands all around.
For himself, SpiCer enVlSlons a future world of endless
possibil1tles. If there was a dream he would most like to see
come true, he confides, "I would like to take what I have
learned from these great short story wnterSj I'd like to get
one of those old black robes, go mto Oxford and spend a
couple of weeks wntmg short stones from my own perspective. They might not be fit, even for gradmg, but it would
be satisfymg."
Another Wish would be to produce a Broadway play.
"If I retire someday from thiS law practice, that is what I
would really like to do." These are hiS dreams for somedaYj
if hiS past determmation is any mdication of Gary SpiCer's
success, hiS dreams will surely come to pass.
0

Deborah DIRezze IS a coutunere, fashIOn consultant and aVid
reader who contnbutes regularly to HERITAGE.
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"So what's so great about Grosse Pomte?" my cymcal
frIend from out of town throws out nastily. "(__ ) has
more money."
"I'm not so sure," says 1. "How do you figure?"
"Just go out there and take a look," says he. '1\ny
person wIth even margmal VISiOncan tell you that the gross
value of all those gold chams and Porsches and JacuZZishas
got to blast Grosse Pomte right out of the runnmg."
I have to admit that I did dnve through that area once
(very qUlckly, mmd you) and that those glitteratI were certamly m eVIdence. StIll, I'm not convmced.
"Convmce me," says 1.
"Well, I can't," says he; and, bemg an Easterner, he
takes the attack route. "Why don't you tell me what Grosse
Pomte ISworth, and then compute the other SItuatiOn, and
whIchever IS the greater IS obViOusly the wmner. Do they
teach you how to do those thmgs m the MIdwest, or can
you only grow corn?"

Well, he had me there. Feeling like a complete fool,
because every time I tnes to raise corn It develops these
hornd fungus growths, I steps ill even deeper.
"You're on," says I, falling to realize who is on and
who ISbeing put there.
So, ladles and gents, armed WIth the 1980 census figures, I begms to compute.
Number of Homes m Grosse Pomte
MedIan value of homes
Total value of homes

19,395
$104,400

$2,024,838,000.

I stares at that number for awhile, sneaking up on it,
so to speak, from behmd. Countmg over from the decimal
pomt, I walks past the hundreds, the thousands, and the
mIllions, takmg hold of the number at Just over two bIllion
dollars. k feeling of tnumph overtakes me when I recogOctober 1986 •
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mzes the total number before my
friend asks me to recite it. Still, I am
impressed, bemg an educated person
and all, that this figure approaches the
outer limit of my comfort zone.
"Not bad," says my friend; I
thmks he is refernng to the greatness
of the figure until he proceeds, "I
didn't thmk you could count so high."
"Ha," snorts I, "all that practice
figurmg the com harvest keeps me
keen."
I hcks the pomt on my pencil and
goes back to work.
"Figuring a SiX percent appreciation over the past SiX years, compounded," says I, "we have another
stunnmg figure here."
"Read it to me," he challenges.
"Wait," says I, "I'm still figurmg."
ThiS is a blatant he, for I am backing
up from the deCimal once agam, trymg
to get a handle on thiS ten-digit figure.
"Two bilhon, eight hundred seventytwo milhon, two hundred seventy-one
thousand, four hundred nmety-three
dollars and eighty cents."
"Im-press-ive," he smgs, "How
much do they make?"
EscalatiOn bemg a faVOrite tactiC
of thiS friend, I resigns myself to an
evening of doing hiS bidding. Not,
however, without resortmg to procrastinatiOn tactiCS that boil hiS big City,
east coast blood.
"Wait," says I, "my pencil is dull."
I feels hiS eyes shift to follow me
as I leaves the room m search of a
sharper pencil or a pencil sharpener.
By the time I retums in ten mmutes
With a magiC marker, his face is red
and hiS eyes are little shts of anger.
"Welcome back," he hisses. '?\.re
you on drugs, or 15 that slow pace an
acqUired habit?"
I pretends to have no idea of that
to which he refers, innocently changing the subject.
"Don't be upset," croons I. "Tell
you what, let's go eat. The Coney Island on Mack should still be open. I
thmk they serve com dogs."
He recogmzes my tactiC, but is
hungry as usual. We SitS in a booth
With a glanng white table between us,
and hiS eyes dismiSS the photos of histonc buildmgs as unworthy of hiS
notice.
"How much do they make?" he
repeats, and I pulls my magiC marker
from my pocket, a large blue stain
slowly spreading where the cap was
leakmg.
connnued on page 81
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an elegant and contemporary
women's boutique on The Hill

contlnued from page 64
more hkely spend money out of town,
whIle another states that It IS new
money to whom thIS aXIOm apphes.
Another mformant suggests that
it ISold money that rolls up an mcred~
Ible account WIth the frIendly local
merchant, then IS loathe to pay It; a
Grosse Pomte merchant says this ISnot
the case, that most customers he
would call old money are nearly always
on time WIth their payments - m full.

84 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-6230

PHOTO BY SCOTT GUILMET

when the occasion
calls for flowers ...
call

Scribner Jean
-floral Co. Inc.,l,loce 1894

distinctive design
fresh • silk
custom accents
886-0600
1925 Vernier Road at Mack. Grosse Pomte Woods
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A gross generalization has It that
the old nch live m crusty old mansIOns
WIth peeling pamt and dead Ivy hung
all around. But an mformal samplmg
of the exteriors of old money homes m
Grosse Pomte shows that, of course,
thIs IS rarely the case.
For the generations that follow,
the natural order of thmgs dIctates
that new money wIll become old
money m the grandest and most awful
of lromes. And that old money, not
mexhaustIble, hkely wIll return to ItS
place of ongmj the necessIty of havmg
to earn enough to begin the ternble
cycle over once agam.
()

Walter Wasacz, a counsellor at a
metropolltan DetrOIt hospital, has wntten
for magazmes m Detroit, New York and
London.

MONEY

Society Money
When it comes to spending money,
Grosse Pointe's upper crust does it with distinction.

Stunning rose arches formed the
entry to the English-style garden
of the Hawkins Ferry home at
17100 East Jefferson.

Grosse Pointe has always been assoclated wlth
money - a lot of it. Often exaggerated, that reputation for
money which flows like the water on which Grosse Pomte
sits has been fueled by stones of mammoth debutante parties, eccentric hobbies, and extravagant whims, such as

bowling alleys bUllt m basements of pnvate homes.
Twenty or thlrty years ago, you could still dnve down
Lake Shore Road and hterally see where all that money was
going - those huge manSlons, wlth annual water bills rivalling the cost of most people's homes. Now, with those

by EDWARD O'BRIEN
October 1986 •
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elegant dmosaurs all but extmct, It
takes a drive down Mack Avenue,
where banks and fmanclal mstitutions
seem to occupy every other storefront,
to locate the money. But It isn't just
slttmg there. Rich or poor, disposable
mcome ISusually disposed of with diSpatch, and fortunes are spent m as
many unusual ways as they are made,
for necessltles and status symbols
alike. Accordmg to tax and mvestment planner C. Rtchard Rutan,
spendmg patterns haven't changed
,.l
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much over the decades. "You just add
zeroes."
When French farmers originally
mhablted Grosse Pointe m the early
to mid-Nmeteenth
Century, any profits they made went into the purchase
of more land. They came over from
Detroit and Canada mostly as renters;
but, as tax records indicate, they soon
began to acquire the land they farmed,
and estabhshed huge family holdings.
The mdustnalists who followed
purchased land to erect palatial sum-

October 1986

For our free quarterly financial
newsletter suggesting brief and innovative ways to cut taxes, make
better investments and solve
business problems, please call
772-8100

mer homes on the banks of Lake St.
Clair, homes whose names alone
evoke images of a grand lifestyle:

Maple Hurst, The Pmes, Tonnancour,
Cloverly. While also mterested in gaming property, the Russels, Algers, Newberrys and others who built these resIdences were mostly concerned With
makmg their homes grand showplaces.
In the invaluable Grosse Pointe on Lake
St. Clair, Stlas Farmer descnbes Joseph
Berry's Edgemere, one of the most elegant of the summer homes:
"The lawn mclmes gradually to
the water, which is reached by a flight
of stone steps bordered by handsome
vases ftlled with tropical plants. The
front ISprotected by a substantial seawall. The boat house is well proVided
with chOIce specimens of boats, and a
steam engme forces water over the
whole place by means of underground
pipes and an extensive conservatory
supphes flowers m all seasons."
It was these "cottages" that made
way for the grand lakeshore mansIOns
bmlt in the Twenties and Thirties.
One of the most laVish of these,
Horace Dodge's Rose Terrace, had
forty-two rooms and twenty baths and
cost four milhon dollars (qmte a sum
in the midst of the DepreSSion).
In the big money Circle, there was
bound to be lavish excess, much of It
encouraged by the SOCial clubs that
began to spring up. The social scene
included fabulous parties attended by
a very ehte Grosse Pointe group.
Boating, golfing, and ownmg
horses were also ways of spending
money and keeping up social status. A
group of the well-to-do pooled money
to buy a commuter boat to take them
to and from work m Detroit. The more
wealthy bought commuter yachts of
their own. The most ostentatious of
the early yachts was the Delphine,
owned by Horace Dodge, which had a
$10,000 pipe organ on board and reqmred a crew of twenty-seven. Those
who recently toured the DodgelRanger
estate before Its demohtion saw the
badly water-damaged, but still impresSive, basement ballroom, p'atterned
after the Delphine's deck, complete
With hfe preservers and a sunken
dance floor.
The Bock family had a passIOn for
rare and exotic birds. A field reporter
in the Thirties described the scene:
"In the spacious and beautiful
Bock home on Windmill Pomt Drive,
one room, severe m ItS busmesshke

MONEY

Grosse Pointe's elite spent thousands of
dollars for wood carving and imported
paneling like that shown in this room in
the original Horace Dodge mansion.

Tasteful touches like this reflecting pool
on the Walter B. Carry estate helped
make Grosse Pointe homes into showcases.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF MANNING BROS

simphcity, houses twenty-five beautiful songsters, many of whom would
not be recognizable as cananes so brilhant is their colour and so soft and
luxunant their plumage. Shelves along
one side of the room hold rows of cages
in many S1zesand kinds, each contaming one or more of the httle birds."
In the Joy house, ham radiOs were
the rage. "Mr. Joy's supreme satisfaction out of radiOs comes from the fact that he rarely -if
ever-iS out of mstantaneous touch with h1s home or office. When he is at the farm, he talks with his home on a
regular schedule. When he is at hiS summer residence in
Rhode Island, radiO spans the d1stance and reports on matters of business and social interest in Detrmt. .. Mr. Joy
himself would not undertake to compute the amount of
money he has lavished upon his hobby. Whether an
amateur spends $75 or thousands of dollars on his outfit,
it is very doubtful whether he will be able to exact from it
the wealth it has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Joy."
Vacations have always been part of spending, and on
frequent tnps abroad Grosse Pointers often brought a piece
of Europe home with them. Arches and cornices and even
entire rooms were shipped back to become part of a new
mansion. Fine works of art also made their way here, earn-

mg a reputation for Grosse POinte as one of the major
centers of important private art collectiOns in the world.
Mrs. Lilhan Henkel Haass, for instance, owned many pnceless Renaissance paintings (Rembrandt's "Head of HendnckJe Stoffels" among them), as well as modern pieces by
Diego Rivera and Georgia O'Keefe. Edsel B. Ford and Edgar
Whitcomb were also major collectors. The Algers, meanwhile, featured their collection by turning the1r home (now
the War Memonal) into a supplement to the DetrOit Institute of Arts, an inst1tution founded on Grosse POinte
money.
One thing that Will always be a very conspiCUOUSpart
of conspiCUOUSconsumptiOn in Grosse Pointe 1Sthe garden.
The earhest mansions paid special attention to landscaping,
and today the garden clubs still thnve. In a Garden Club
yearbook of 1950, the descnption of Mrs. Benjamin S.
October 1986 •
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Warren's garden IS especially vIvid:
'~lleys of rare EnglIsh birch, one
of but two colleCtlons m the country,
form a high enclosure for the spacIous
perenmal beds broken by white dogwood. A rare old Roman stone wellhead IS set m the middle of thiS small
haven of peace and tranqUIlIty where
the scent of lemon verbena, thyme,
me, and many others ftll the air."
The era of the golden mansions
didn't last long. Utlhty costs and
mountmg taxes brought about their

demise. As the second and third generatIOns began to take over not only the
corporatlons but social prommence m
their commumty, the old houses began
to fall to the wreckmg ball as smaller,
less ostentatious homes took their
place.
There
were still displays of
wealth, however, and no one did It
better than the Fords. People stlll
speak of the commg-out party Henry
Ford II threw for his daughter Charlotte m 1959. Plannmg consumed fully

... when you're ready
to choose

If you're considering
cosmetic surgery you
need the best profesSional adVice before makIng a deCISion At Apres
yOLi can expect thoughtful,
professional counseling and
care Apres cosmetic surgery
services are hospital-affiliated
at prices that Will surprise you Call
now An Apres ASSOCiateWill explain
cosmetic surgery procedures and
arrange a VISit with one of our CliniC
Specialists It's confidential and there's
no obligation
Complete cosmetic surgery
serVices, mcludmg
• Breast Enlargement • Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction • Suction Lipectomy
(Fat removall • Abdomlnoplasty ("Tummy Tuck")
• Full Face Lift • Upper Eyelid • Lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction • Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction • Scar RevIsion

The Center for Cosmetic Surgery
STROH RIVER PLACE SUite 5400
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1-800-34-APRES
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a year, with a guest list of 1,270 which
mcluded the Gary Coopers, Lord
Spencer Churchill, and the Nicholas
Duponts. One of the lIttle touches at
the Country Club of Detroit that evenmg - two thousand magnoha leaves
pasted to the walls to give a flshscale
effect. The total cost of the gala,
touted by newspapers as "the Party of
the Century," was conservatively estimated at $250,000.

Most people would like to
wear that tax money or see
it hanging on the walls, or
see it in the car they drive;
but Grosse Pointers pay
those taxes and realize
they're getting value that
you don't find in many
suburbs.
This kind of display gave the
Grosse Pomte Equals Money Image
even more credibility, and, after read-- _
ing Stephen Birmingham's lengthy expose of Grosse Pointe society in -the-_ May, 1964 Issue of Holiday magazine,
readers must have concluded that this
kmd of thmg occurred all the time.
Many, mcludmg the Grosse Pointe
Hlstoncal Society's Jean Dodenhoff,
credit Birmingham's writings (he later
wrote about Grosse Pointe in two
books, The Right People and The Golden
Dreams) With little historical relevance. There are revealing passages,
however, about wealth in the Sixties;
a time, Birmingham wrote, when success was measured by a $100,000 annual income. One crazed sports fan of
that decade supposedly set up a dozen
television sets so he could monitor all
the game scores simultaneously.
"If the young generation
of
Grosse Pointers has nothing else," Birmingham writes, "It has money - a lot
of it. There ISendless talk of money in
the community - not smug talk, or enVIOUStalk, but frank and excited talk .
New or old money, the theme is the
same. Money is fun - to make and to
spend."
In Grosse Pointe today, association with clubs is still an important
continued on page 90
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continued from page 75
Workmg fevenshly on the back of a menu, I computes:
Number of households
Average income in 1980

19,395

$42,400

EAST MICHIGAN
FINANCE INC.
Wilham R. Eldndge, PreSident

"We Help People Mortgage Homes"
"F[.' , ,-,' \
Equal
.. ~
y:' I~ ~
Housmg
•

Lender

I'

P •

"Wait," says he, "you forgot to adjust that for
inflation. "
I blusnes and reworks the mcome, coming up With a
figure for average mcome of fifty-six thousand, seven
hundred nmety-two dollars.
"How much do they make?" persists he.
"Walt," says I, "I'm still figunng." Actually, I'm backmg up agam from the decimal, and wondering If he can
see that my eyes are movmg m the wrong directiOn. "That's
one billion, one hundred one million, four hundred eighty
thousand, eight hundred forty dollars."
"That's a lot of com," says he, and I agrees. A thought
stnkes: If the median income IS one where fifty percent of
the mcomes fall above It, and fifty percent fall below, the
fifty percent below the median can only earn $56,792 less,
but the fifty percent above the median can acqUire incomes
that force you to back up from the decimal. My own income
falls many thousands below the median.
"I'm depressed," says I, shanng my thought. "Did you
know there are eleven different banks With branches in
Grosse POinte? I only have an account at one. Some people
need all eleven! What am I dOing in Grosse POinte?"
"You value the work ethic," prompts he. "You love
your family. You treasure the lack of pretense."
I silences him With a Midwestern look and he laughs.
"Look at It thiS way," counsels he, "the fact ISthat you
do live in Grosse Pointe. That means that, as part of the
entire commumty, you've made It. You're m the affluent
segment of the natiOnal statistics. You live on Board Walk,
baby, and you don't even know It."
I fimshes up my com dog in silence, thmkmg about
hiS capitulation, hopmg some day that I will land on Free
Parking.
<>

I
REFINANCE TODAY

Example $50,000 Loan

9.9%

12.9%

Example

Example

Payment of
$435.00

Payment of
$549.00

NO OBLIGATION • FAST PHONE QUALIFYING
FREE Mortgage Consultation and a Home Purchase AnalySIS

When it comes to selling
casdes, we're king.

The CENTURY 21«:> system sells more homes than
any other real estate sales organIzatIOn It's been true In
good times, and In not-sogood times And It'S true now
In neighborhoods
lIke yours,
where the homes are far from EAST, INC.
ordinary
IN THE VILLAGE
Because we're part of the
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
largest real estate sales organI- Elizabeth Eldridge, President
zatIOn In the world, we have
more resources to put to work 881.7100
for you And, our trained profeSSIOnalshave access to more
buyers across town and across
the country Call today Put us
to work seIlIng your castle

Put Number 1
to work for you.
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Make a Wish
It doesn't take a million ...dollar portfolio
to

have a rich and colourful imagination.

Each of us has a secret W1sh L1st. If money were no
object and t1me was not a factor, what would you hke to
do? Somethmg w1ldly extravagant, perhaps, hke bathmg m
Dam Pengnon until you left a diamond nng; or Jettmg to
Pans for appet1zers, then off to Saud1 Arabia for Just desserts. Or 1Syour w1sh a senous one, such as endmg world
hunger?
It's not surpnsmg that Grosse Pomters had a wealth of
1deas on the subject. Here 1Sa samplmg.

{~ trip around the world - but it has to be by
shlp."-Marllyn
Bacon, 65, Grosse Pointe Farms.
"Two tnps around the world." - Roger Bacon, a
young 74, Grosse Pointe Farms.

"L1vmg m a ne1ghbourhood of approx1mately twentye1ght children, I'd have to say: put rubber tlres on all the
B1g Wheels." - J1m Laethem, 33, Grosse Pointe Woods.

"I'd like to country-hop. First, to the Orient:
China, Japan, Korea, then to Australia, perhaps
Southem Afr1ca if the situation clears, and wind up
m Hawaii. I wouldn't set a time. Just stay until I want
to go and then on to another country." - Dr. L.
Robyn Mullmger, 32, Grosse Pointe Park.

"I'd hke a sable coat. A full-length sable coat. Make
that a full-length RUSSiansable coat." - Madelyn Comm1Skey, 60+, Grosse Pomte.
'~ hmo." - M1ke Tofil, 10, Grosse Pomte Woods.
"That's easy. A week's stay at a health spa, spec1fIcally
La Costa m Carlsbad, Cahfomia." - Sue Vallan, 39, Grosse
Pomte Shores.
'~seventy-foot
racmg smlboat." - Barrett Hazelwood,
14, Grosse Pomte Park.

by CHERYL RILLY and WENDY CLEM
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'l\.n emerald ring." - Dorothy Bryant,
Grosse Pomte.

83,

"You can't find them anymore, but we'd like a
comer dum bke the ones found in old mansions."Mr. & Mrs. Edward A. Srruth, Jr., 60+, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

'l\. fleet of vmtage and classlc cars, or a remedy for the
mommg-after-a- heavy-mght-of-teqUlla." - Chns Smlth,
37, Grosse Pomte Woods.
'l\. castle in Switzerland."- VI Weber, 37,
Grosse Pomte Shores.
'l\. blue B1Chghter that never runs out." son, 20s, Grosse Pomte.

J 1mAnder-

'l\ plece of lakefront property on Lake Shore
Dnve." - Tom Podgorskt, 31, Grosse Pomte Park.
'l\. race horse. A foaL"- Gall Swanson, 28+, Grosse
Pomte Woods.
'l\. Barble house." - Kelh Klrkum, 5, Grosse Pomte
Woods.
'l\.n mrplane or a sallboat." - Phll Henderson, 22,
Grosse Pomte Woods.
"Since my chlldren gave me the key nng, I'd hke the
Rolls-Royce to go wlth It. You can throw m the chauffeur,
too. And I couldn't dnve m a Rolls wlthout a sable
coat."-Mrs. Mary Flattery, 73, Grosse Pomte Shores.

"The conceSSlOnfor the sale of excess Great Lakes
water to the farmers m the South." - Ed Goad, 48, Grosse
Pomte Woods.
"I really don't crave anythmg -I'm very happy- but
I do mlSSthe apartment m Flonda I once owned." - Mrs.
Ethel Behr, 80, Grosse Pomte Shores.
"What would I hke to own? 1. B.M." - Blll Tlly, 62,
Grosse Pomte Park.
()

'l\. wmmng Lotto tlcket." - D1CkKoller, 43, Grosse
Pomte Woods.
'l\.n annuals-and-perenmals flower garden." - Mrs.
Fox, 60+, Grosse Pomte Woods.
'l\. hospltal wlth whlch to serve mankmd." - Cralg
Stephenson, 34, Grosse Pomte Woods.
"Furs and dmmonds. A full-length mmk coat and a
marqUlse dmmond." - Karen Wmmg, 37, Grosse Pomte
Woods.
"I'd hke a car for each of my sons ... and my husband ... and myself. Make that five cars and an unendmg
supply of free gas."- Mat]one Reynolds, 40+, Grosse
Pomte.
"Travel the world and meet all the dlfferent people
and learn thelr phllosophles of hfe." - Mr. & Mrs. George
Maludy, 49+, Grosse Pomte.

"To be a singer and accompany myself on
cello." - Holly Ruttan, 11, Grosse Pointe Woods.
"I'd like all the property on Lake Arrowhead
and be able to move in the people I want as neighbours." -eaten Ruttan, 36, Grosse Pomte Woods.

Cheryl RIlly and Wendy Clem are freelance wnters who are In
the process of opemng theIr own syndIcate.
October 1986 •
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continued from page 38
people peenng penSIvely from shelves, smIlmg from lazy
Susans, peekmg up from the floor, or grouped about the
kiln, ready for glazmg and bakmg. Many have titles, neatly
printed on CIrcles of coloured constructIon paper: Pregnant

Ballenna Thmkmg, Angel Wafted by an Adverse Wznd, Szege
of Troy - or SIege de TrOts (Three) - a pun of a title for a
Fine antiques and fine furniture retain
their value when kept in superb condition.
It's one of our specialities
RESTORE- REFIXISH - REPPHOLSTER
EXPERT REPAIR
Fl'LL IXTERIOR DESIGX
brass hardware / polIshing" cane / rush

882-7599
.\lm A. • 1!'('JJl/i'

:l07:l6

(;1Ii~~(, 1'(i11l1('

The Space Organizers
(313) 885-3587
Imagine once and for all
no clutter In your closet you will have a place for
eveJYthlng This In turn Will
give you the mcentlve to
put things away You Will
finally have room for eveJY
thing - 50% more room
than before
No mess installation
In
Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your
wardrobe Will be sorted
hung or folded to perfection In your new Perfect
Closet

BEDROOMS
KITCHENS
STORAGE AREAS
SHOP & WORK-ROOM AREAS

See our display at
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods, MI48236

The Bed Both & Linens Store
Grosse Pointe Village
16906 Kercheval

Give a gift of organized space any time of the year We Will
create your gift and provide the gift card to Inform the reCipient
of the gift and the giver Call Perfect Closet today
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of sorts for

In

the late Forties, Fifties and Sixties,
Zwickey's ceramic animals were sold
through galleries. Mrs. Edsel Ford
bought a chicken for her daughter;
Nelson Rockefeller bought a small bull
for his son; and Adrian, a famous
California designer, carried away a few
roosters for him home, but Zwickey
missed the pices that left his studio.

W()()cl~

Perfect Closet,~

•
•
•
•

preCIOUSpIece that has become a trademark
ZWIckey.

A few pIeces are as functIonal as they are hvely and
fun. There are httle people lymg on theIr backs and balancmg bowls on upraised hands and feet to hold paper cltps;
others deSIgned to hold feather dusters; and certamly the
most mterestmg holders of all, head holders. ZWIckey's httle people have removeable, mterchangeable heads so that
theIr expresslOns can change WIth theIr moods. To hold
theIr spare heads, ZWIckey has deSIgned intncate, multihead holders that are often more fascmatmg than the httle
people themselves.
ZWIckey began "playmg WIth clay" m 1945, under the
tutelage of hIS sister-m-Iaw, Fern Ellen ZWIckey, an art
teacher at Wayne State Uruversity. But, even earher, the
possIbIhties mherent m thIS art fonn had caught hIS attentIon. As a teenager, he ltved m Detrott on CadIllac, a
street adjacent to PewablC Pottery. He often watched Mrs.
Stratton and her potters at work. Later, he gave her one
of hIs mare-and-colt pIeces. "She liked the thmgs I made,"
ZWlCkeysays modestly.
ZWlCkeyearned a degree m Vetennary Medicme from
MIchIgan State Umversity m 1930, and taught blOlogy m
Detrott publtc schools untIl hIS retIrement m 1969. For
years, ceramIC sculpture was hIS prmcipal hobby and animals hIS pnncipal subjects. He began concentrating on hIS
little people after his WIfe dIed.
"WIth my WIfe's death, I found myself suddenly WIth
a huge quantIty of avaIlable tIme, plus a need for rather
energetIc preoccupatIon and for some such change of subJect matter as mIght separate thIS new era from the pnor
one .... People looked at my gooks [Zwickey calls hIS little
people "gooks" and "gmks," appellations whIch were
created long before the Korean War turned the words mto
raCIst slurs] and hked them. That buoyed me up. So I made
more. Then there were more gooks for people to hke, whIch

ART
buoyed me up more, and so I made more ... "
In the late Forties, Fifties and Sixties, ZWlckey's
ceramic ammals were sold through gallenes. Mrs. Edsel
Ford bought a chicken for her daughter; Nelson Rockefeller
bought a small bull for his son; and Adnan, a famous
Cahfornla designer, carned away a few roosters for his
home, but Zwickey missed the pieces that left his studIO.
"I have a stmkmg bad memory," he says, "and when I sell
somethmg, It'S gone. Besides," he adds, With a twmkle m
hiS eye, "I don't need the money." ZWlCkeyconfides that a
student of hiS from the Thirties became hiS broker and
mvested well. "He's been the best fnend of all. He has
allowed me to play With my clay.
"The early gooks were aCCidents," says ZWlckey, "the
result of assorted little gimmicks of creatIOn, but they had
a sort of quasI-mystical charm that endeared them to me
as had none of my pnor creations."
While ZWlckey rarely sells or gives away any of hiS
latle people, he ISnot selfish With them. He has compiled
a 36-page booklet entitled Heads and TaIls or 40 years of
play With clay that contains photographs of some of the
more outstandmg pieces and hiS own witty commentary.
He also conducts tours of his basement workshop for groups
of art teachers and students and other mterested mdlvlduals
or commumty groups. And, from October 22 through
November 8, Pewabtc Pottery Will hold an exhlbltlon of his
work m the gallery at 10125 East Jefferson Avenue, DetrOIt.
The exhibition of ZWlckey's ltvely ltttle people Will bnng a
smtle to your face and, perhaps, cause you to chuckle out
loud. They are, mdeed, endeanng ltttle creatures.
<>

Antique Porcelains & Fans
Rare Old Prints, Ivory Netsuke,
Russian Palekh Lacquer Boxes,
Eskimo Art & Lead Soldiers,
Sterling Christmas Ornaments,
Even Rare Specimen Shells

17009 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230
Telephone:

Tues - Sat.

(313) 882-4101

10:00 - 5:00

CopIes of Lynn ZWICkey's booklet, Heads and TalIs or 40 years
of play With clay, may be ordered by mall for $4.50 plus $1
postage and handlmg from Grosse Pomte Book Village, 17051
Kercheval, Grosse POInte, MI 48230.

POINTES SOUTH

continued from page 33
sports, and he's slowly developmg an mterest m the Umversity of Florida football team, as well.
"It's a tough changeover, though," he says.
While he appreciates the past, Renke IS too forwardlookmg to be swept away by nostalgia. He enJoys the vltahty of the Tampa Bay area and the ambience of hiS own
commumty as well.
'~lthough
It'S heaVily populated, there's almost a
small town atmosphere, sort of hke Grosse Pomte," he said.
"I can wear shirtsleeves to my office If I'm not gomg to
court, and I know most of the attorneys around here on a
first-name baSIS. A fnendly type of attitude reigns over
everythmg."
<>

REILLY & SANDS, Ltd.
Interior Designers
397-A Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe
884.6650

~

1030 N. Hunter Blvd.
Birmingham
Limited
540-1733

U Q
By AppOintment

SandI Adams ScaffetllS a former East Detrolter currently resldmg m Flonda.

S. Douglas Sands

Bernard J. Reilly
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October is the season for football games,
Halloween, and raking leaves. After t~e first
good frost of the year, leaves begin changing'
colours. Soon after that, they begin to fall.
On 'Yarm days in Indian summer they float
to the' ground and land in your hair when you
ride your bike down the street.
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, If you want to collect leaves for a school
project or just because you like them, the beginning of October is the best time to do it.
There will be enough leaves on the ground to
give you a good choice, and they will still be
soft enough to handle without crumbling. By
the end of October, leaves will be pretty crisp
underfoot, and not much good for mounting
or saving.
Some people save leaves in the pages of
books. This keeps the leaves from curling
while they dry out, and the final result is a
leaf, beautifully preserved even years after it's
saved. The major problem with saving leaves
this way is that they usually crumble when
you take them out of the book.
You can buy inexpensive picture frames
and mount the leaves on the backing. Most
hobby stores sell a preservative that you
sprinkle or spray on the leaves before you
cover them with the glass frame. The preservative keeps the colours bright for a long
time.
,
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If you have waxed paper at your house,
you can place the leaf between two sheets of
the paper and apply a hot iron to it for a
second or two. When you peel off the waxed
paper (very carefully) you will have a waxed
coating on the leaf that will preserve it.
How many different leaves can you find in
your own backyard?
Maple

Maple trees can reach 100 feet in height. In the
fall they shed their fruit, known as samaras, which
twirl to the ground like helicopter blades. Maple
syrup comes from certain types of maple treeS.

Birch
Birch trees can reach 75 feet in height. In the
spring they sprout flowers called catkins that re~
semble fuzzy brown caterpillars. Their bark is
white.

,,

Elm
Elm trees can reach 100 feet in height. There are
fifteen known species of elms; three species ap~ "
-pear in Michigan.
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OUTSTANDING

GROSSE POINTERS
of

Don't miss the November '86 Special Issue
featuring profiles of Outstanding Grosse
Pointers.

HERITAGE,

Available on newsstands in early November.

Supplies will be limite~ so reserve your copy
through subscription by calling 777~2350.

FOREIGN
MONEY
A handy
guide

for
students
and
.'travellers .
SUBDIVISIONS

COUNTRY

100 puIs

Afghamstan

:"Or tical

100 satang

ThaIland

•. balboa

100 centeSImos

Panama

• "bolIvar

100 centImos

Venezuela

cedI

100 pesewas

Ghana

colon

100 centImos

Costa RIca

colon

100 centImos

El Salvador

100 centavos

NIcaragua

100 centavos

BraZil

100 bututs

GambIa

mark

100 pfenmgs

W.Germany

dmar

100 centimes

AlgerIa

dmar

1000 fils

Bahram

dmar

50 rIyals

Iraq

•- NAME
afgham
oaht

..t..
I

i

•cordoba
~ruze;r;
dalasi

I

deutsche

20 dIrhams
1000 fils
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dmar

1000 fils

Jordan

dmar

1000 fils

KuwaIt

dmar

1000 dirhams

LIbya

dmar

1000 fils

S.Yemen

dmar

1000 mIllImes

Tumsla

dmar

100 paras

YugoslaVia

dirham

100 francs

Morocco

dollar

100 cents

AustralIa

dollar

100 cents

Bahamas

dollar

100 cents

Barbados

dollar

100 cents

BelIze

dollar

100 cents

Bermuda

dollar

100 sen

BruneI

dollar

100 cents

Canada

dollar

100 cents

EthIOpIa

MONEY

NAME

SUBDIVISION

dollar
dollar
dollar
dollar
dollar
dollar
dollar
dollar
dollat
dollar
dong
drachma
escudo

100 cents
100 cents
100 cents
100 cents
100 cents
100 cents
100 cents
100 cents
100 cents
100 cents
100 xu
100 lepta
100 centesimos
1000 mlleslmos
100 centavos
100 filler
100 centImes
100 centimes
100 centImes
100 centimes

escudo
flonnt
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
franc
gourde
guaram
gulden
or gUilder or florm
kip
koruna
krona
krona
krone
krone
kwacha
kwacha
kyat
lek
lempira
leone
leu

100 centImes
100 centImes
100 centImes
100 centimes
100 centImes
100 centImes
100 centImes
100 centImes
100 centimes
100 centImes
100 centImes
100 centimes
100 centimes _
100 centImes
100 centImes
or rappen
100 centImes
100 centImes
100 centImes
100 centimos
100 cents
100 at
100 halers
100 aurar
100 ore
100 ore
100 ore
100 tambala
100 ngwee
100 pyas
100 qmtar
100 centavos
100 cents
100 bam

COUNTRY
Guyana
Hong Kong
Jamaica
Llbena
Malaysia
New Zealand
Smgapore
Tnmdad
Tobago
Umted States
N Vietnam
Greece
Chile
Portugal
Hungary
BelgIUm
Burundi
Cameroon
Central African
-Republic
Chad
Congo
Dahomey
France
. Gabon
__Gtunea
Ivory Coas~
LU,xemboug
"Malagasy Repub
Mali
Mauntama
Niger
Rwanda
Senegal
SWitzerland
Togo
Upper Volta
Ham
Paraguay
Netherlands
Laos
Czechoslovakia
Iceland
Sweden
Denmark
Norway
MalaWI
Zambia
Burma
Albama
Honduras
Sierra Leone
Rumama

were w<lIlCO\t:r\~,-fll'e.-fqlovics' oav~Vl3' acc€~S'oYies

airl we mve olAY'OW~

sew,VJ3

~ro~!

\'()Cl.i\'\ y~ltllJ1~

- -

fe:ClCh StveetrVlteriOYS
119l'2

rnqck o,ve, 8Yo~Sefc,il'lie..
'iNLf-700!f-

atlotcH

RONALDJ. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.
FOOT SPECIALIST

AND FOOT SURGEON
-

ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236
TELEPHONE

884-7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY

AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE
YOU

IN THE PAST.

EXPANDED

TO HAVE SERVED

I HOPE

FACILITIES

WILL

OUR NEW

AND

CONTINUE

TO

MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR PATIENTS.

contlnued on page 111
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A Natural Beauty
from Howard Miller

.A~_

The artful elegance of
richly finished oak,
featuring three sides of full-length
beveled glass.
retail $199595
special sale: $ 999.99

X Howard Miller

Solid Brass &
Beveled Glass
Coach Lantern
Antique Brass
281f2" long x 7" wide
retail $13295
special sale: $ 44.95

~

!

Lighting, Inc.

continued from page 80

status symboL Ltkewtse automobtles.
')\s I grew up," Rutan remembers,
"new cars were an example 6f social
prominence. If you drive a new car
every year, it kmd of distinguishes
you ... If anything has stayed the
same, tt's new cars. Youdon't see a lot
of Rolls-Royces or Mercedes as you do
in Palm Beach; but boy, you sure see a
lot of Lincolns, a lot of Cadillacs."
Rutan also points out that homes
are still Number One on most spending lists. Along with that Grosse
Pointe address come high taxes, but
with the quality of education and
other beneftts, people don't complam
too much.
"Sure, I suppose most people
would like to wear that tax money or
see it hangmg on the walls, or see it
in the car they drive," Rutan says.
"But Grosse Pointers pay those taxes
and realize they're getting value that
you don't find in many suburbs."
Overall, Grosse Pointers possess
a healthy attitude about money.
They're smart enough to invest in the
future, and wise enough to realize that
it's important to enjoy life along the
way.
<>

~

f

The publishers
Displaying more than 2,000 decorative fixtures,
Carousel offers a truly delightful experience in lighting.

'-

(313)264-0760
34080 Van Dyke • Sterling Heights (between 14 & 15 Mile next to Premier Center)
Hours: Mon-Fri 10.9 P.M. • Wed 10.6 P.M.. Sat 10.6 P.M'. • Closed Sun

Don't Miss These Upcoming
Issues of HERITAGE!
November: Outstanding Grosse Pointers
December: Grosse Pointe Embraces the Holidays
February 1987: Automotive and Education
April 1987: Real Estate in the Pointes
June 1987: Man and the Heavens
August 1987: Life on the Water
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welcome your
comments
about this
magazine, and
invite your
suggestions.
Please write

us at:
HERITAGE
20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

A Heavenly Garden Party
Elaine Hartmann raises money
the old--fashioned way - she earns it.
by KATHLEEN

ROBERTS --

•

tis a simple truth that some
people are mcer than others; no
one would deny that. And it is
an equally simple truth that
Elaine Hartmann is mcer than most;
no one who knows her would deny
that either.
I fmt met Elame a year ago, when
I moved from a large home m Grosse
Pomte Park to a small house m the
Farms. It was a difficult move; nothmg
seemed to go nght. The house was too
small; the furniture was too big; the
mtenor, too dark. I despaired that it
could ever be made livable, much less
comfortable.
Into the middle of this melodrama came Elaine, who.stopped by
one day to mtroduce herself as one of
my new neighbours. The house was
charmmg, she said immediately; it was
cozy, quamt, homey. I sulked m a
chair, unconvinced. "How much
money can you spend?" she asked. She
was undeterred by the answer-$500.
"I'll make it beautiful," she promised,
and off she went, searching through
antiques stores, checkmg the Cass corndor for bargains, retnevmg items
from her own basement. Soon there
appeared a carved oak bookcase and
antique china cabinet, along with a
dropleaf table Elame refinished and
stencilled. Two wicker chairs were
bought from a shop most people would
have been leery to enter; spray pamt
and newly-recovered cushions produced a remarkable transformation.
Two large mirrors were purchased for a
total of $10; fabric to cover the
loveseats was found for $1 a yard.
Elame was true to her word; she
made the house beautiful.
That same enthusiasm and willmgness to help spills over into all the
projects she undertakes, including a recent garden party to raise funds for the
restoration of Holy Trinity Church in
downtown Detroit. From start to
finish, the idea was hers alone -

l •
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A sampling of buffet foods is displayed on a piece of marble salvaged from the old
Kerby School.
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concelvmg the project, sohcltmg donations, orgamzing a
raffle, and shoppmg and cookmg for two hundred guests.
A longtime friend of Holy Tnmty, Elame's affection
for the inner Cltychurch springs partly from her tles to the
old Corktown nelghbourhood, where her father ran a grocery store on the comer dlrectly across from the church,
Much later, husband Joe, along wlth Ed Jacoby, Herb
Levitt, and Joe and Jlm Ransom, organized a smelt fry to
benefit the church; the fundraiser was so successful, it's
been held annually for thlrty years.
Always a service-oriented parish, Holy Trimty's mlmstry to the poor, the sick and the homeless gained Clty-wlde
attention under the pastorship of Monslgnor Clement
Kern, the priest who took care of "the people no one else
wants." Today, the elderly church is undergomg a longoverdue and much needed renovation; the rectory remams
badly m need of repalr, but the doorbell still works, and
people in need stlll use it. There are no forms to flll out
here, no reqUlrements to be met or numbers to be taken.
If you need help, simply ring the bell, and someone wlll
take you m.
It is this legacy of helping that spurred Elame to
launch her own special fundralsmg project. The prospect
of orgamzing and cooking for two hundred is not as dauntmg for her as it might be for others. For three years, she
and partner Martha Murphy ran Fantasy Fare catenng, a
part-tlme enterprise which Elaine juggled with her fulltime elementary school teaching job and Martha managed
with a small child. Their blggest undertaking was cooking
and servmg 10,000 people at the Michigan Restaurant Association show at Cobo Hall. '~fter that, we declded we
could do anything," Elame sald. They also catered at the
Designer Show House one year, baking twelve dozen of
their popular bran muffms every day for a month. When
Martha became pregnant again, the two partners agreed to
put their business on hold.
For the Holy Trinity fundralser, Elaine began planning
months in advance. The setting would be the grounds and
gardens of the Hartmanns' 1912yellow farmhouse on Kerby
Road. One of the £lve farmhouses built by William Kerby
on what was originally the Chene property, the house has
been carefully renovated over twenty years, without structural changes. The grounds, which originally contained
only three maple trees, have been extensively planted to
create an American country ambience. Joe built the large
patio in front, which is now home to a comfortable collection of antlque wlcker furniture, a small fountain, and a
profusion of wildly colourful, potted plants. A perfect setting for a garden party.
Once theme and location were determined, the next
step was menu planning. Here it was essential to make
economical choices, without compromising either attractiveness or quality. The fact that all preparation was being
handled by a single person was also a factor, as was the
amount of refrigeration space available and the size of the
farmhouse kitchen.
A modest 8x12 room, Elaine's kitchen has minimal
counter space. A large table made from an antique schoolhouse door dominates the work space. A cosmopolitan assortment of baskets is suspended from the ceiling, and
kitchen utensils hang from an old hall tree and hooks scattered about the walls. The room is a cozyworkplace for one
or two people, but it cannot accommodate more than that.

l;;;d
The need for economy dIctated the necessIty for donatlOns. Elame sohClted local merchants, and they responded.
From Joe Muer's came smoked salmon; from Cost Plus,
wme; and from HIram Walker, spmts. R. J. Hirt sent
cheese, and Commuter TransportatlOn underwrote other
costs. On the Saturdays precedmg the party, Elame could
be found m the Vl1lage or Eastern Market, sellmg chances
on the handmade quilt that would be raffled the day of the
party.
WIth the donatIons m place, the menu was planned
around the contnbutlOns: mannated beef tenderlom on
rolls with horseradIsh butter, cheese blmtzes, smoked salmon on bread fmgers wIth herb butter and fresh dl1l, ratatOUllle on French bread, hummus wIth pIta bread, guacamole with tortIlla chips, a garden vegetable basket with
blue cheese dIp, stuffed grape leaves WIth lemon sauce,
zucchmi bread, Cotswold, Saga, Belle TOllle and Jarlsburg
cheeses WIth red and green grapes, garden cherry tomatoes
WIth Greek olives, and fresh £lgs stuffed WIth cream cheese
and pecans.
Once the shoppmg commenced, economy was not a
factor, however. "1 choose only the freshest and most beautiful ingredIents 1 can fmd," Elaine emphaSIzed. Most of
her shoppmg was done at dawn at the Eastern Market,
supplemented with vegetables and herbs from her garden.
CIlantro was purchased from a sympathetlc customer who
was loading the last of the hard-to-fmd parsley into hIS car.
Tortilla chips came from a factory m the MexIcan dIstnct,
and fresh figs harvested from an ltahan garden near
Gratlot, the location of whIch remams a secret.
Elame began cooking early, bakmg fourteen loaves of
zucchini bread and freezing them m a basement refrIgerator.
The same was true of the cheese blintzes (frozen in batches
of ten), the herb butter to accompany the salmon and the
horseradIsh butter for the beef tenderlom. The day before
the party, the ratatouille was cooked and refrigerated overmght. Eighty pitas were cut mto bite-sIze triangles, and
grapes and vegetables washed and packed in storage bags.
Antique cham were pIcked up from the Kennary Kage antiques shop; tablecloths, antique lmens and serving pIeces
gathered for use; and a table set up in the basement for
assembling trays on Sunday.
Early the morning of the party, tables in the garden
were set with colourful print cloths overlaId WIth whIte
linen, candles and tiny bouquets of garden flowers, pIcked
only minutes earlier. The guacamole was prepared m £lve
separate batches, using twenty avocados and cilantro; the
hummus was assembled, also in £lve separate batches. The
beef tenderloins, having mannated for twenty-four hours,
were cooked, and the filling for the figs readIed. By 11
A.M., there was tIme for a leIsurely cup of coffee. "Everythmg's under control," Elaine smiled confidantly. "Besides,
1 work well under pressure."
By 2 P.M., there was definitely pressure. Four volunteers arrived to help WIth assembly. At the basement table,
they assembled tenderloin sandwlches and stacked them in
wicker baskets. The smoked salmon fmger sandwiches were
put together, each weanng a sprig of fresh dill. Hummus
and guacamole (With avocado pits, of course) were dlshed
into crystal bowls. Zucchim bread was sliced and fanned
onto trays, and the cheese fllling piped onto the flgs.
RatatoUllle was spread on toasted French bread, and the
cheese blintzes (removed from the freezer early that morn-
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mg) warmed.
Joe set up the bar, and the buffet table was arranged,
surveyed, and pronounced perfect. At exactly 5 P.M , the
mUSlClanS m the garden struck thelr flfSt notes, and the
party was underway.
Three hours later, the food had been eaten and
exclalmed over, the qUIlt raffled, the volunteers rewarded
w1th baskets of gourmet vmegar and mustard, and the
money d1spatched downtown. Elame surveyed the clean-up
task ahead. "What I really need 1SMons1gnor Kern to send
me someone to help clean up," she slghed.
It was one of the only times Mons1gnor Kern dtdn't
come through for someone who needed help.
()

Guests dined at
intimate table
settings in the
garden.

Holy Tnmty Church needs funds to complete Its restoration
and continue Its work. If you would lzke to help, please send a
check to Most Holy Tnmty Church, 1050 Porter Street, DetrOIt
48226

Cheese Blintzes with Strawberry

Sauce

Pancakes
4 eggs
1 C flour
1 C m1lk
V4 t salt (optlOnal)

**1986**
GOODWILL ANTIQUES
SHOW& SALE

1. Mix pancake ingredients m food processor fitted w1th
steel blade.
2. Brush a seven-mch crepe pan or iron sktllet w1th a paper
towel dlpped mto melted butter.
3. Pour V4 cup batter mto pan and 1mmedlately ttlt and
turn the pan so that the batter covers the surface evenly.
4. Fry unttl edges shghtly curl away from the pan.
5. Turn out, brown slde up, onto waxed paper.

FIllzng
1 lb. ncotta cheese
2 egg yolks
V2 C sugar
V2 t vamlla

1. Combme mgredlents and spread spoonful of filling on

II II

pancake.
2. Fold sides over to make a neat, envelope-hke pl?ckage.
3. Place bhntzes m a medlUm-hot buttered frymg pan, and
fry on both Sides unttl browned.
4. Serve at once with strawberry sauce and a dollop of sour
cream.

•• .1

************
NOVEMBER 7th, 8th, & 9th
Fnday & Saturday-11
00 AM to 9 00 PM
Sunday-11'00
AM to 5 00 PM
Donation - $400
TICKET INFORMATION-(313) 476.1230

MICHIGAN STATE
FAIRGROUNDS
Woodward at 8 Mile
Detroit, Michigan

***********
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Strawberry Sauce
2 C fresh or defrosted frozen strawberries
V2 C sugar
V2 cup water
Kirsch, Grand Marnier or Cognac
1. Rub the strawbemes through a fine Sieve. Discard pulp.
2. Comb me sugar and water in a saucepan and bnng to a
boil.
3. Combine sugar syrup with sieved strawberries and
flavour with one of the liqueurs. Serve warm with
blmtzes.

continued on page 107
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engagements
Grosse Pointe weather in the month of October can be the most magnificent of the year, or the
blustery worst-often
both within a matter of hours. Therefore, we offer you a vanety of outdoor activities,
including Grosse Pomte house tours and garden tours, harvest festivals and Octoberfests, as well as a
multitude of indoor entertainments. The autumn bnngs a whole new season of plays, symphomes, concerts
and exhibitions, and heralds the fIrSt of the Christmas shopping faIrS. (Don't forget to reserve now for
holiday tnps and special events.) Children's Hospital can help you and your famIly choose cough and cold
medicmes for the unavoidable sniffles soon to come; their free Over-the-Counter
MedICatIOns for Children
Conference takes place on October 11. Regardless of the weather, kids like October because of Halloween - my daughter has always looked forward to It, almost as much as she looks forward to Chnstmas.
You can dress up your chIldren and take them to the DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum to tour the haunted streets
of Old DetrOIt, and grandparents appreciate the special Halloween party held for them and their grandchildren each year at The Neighborhood Club. Tnck or treat!

..

~
.--~

New exhibit,
"Of Ink and Water,"
Detroit
Institute
of Arts, October

opens

at

Detroit's
Kick-off,

Michigan
October

Sesquicentennial
17.

16.

ongoing
The DetrOit SCience Center's hands-on demonstratIOns and eXhibits are not
only fun but great learning aids The new film IS On the Wing, which sends hearts
soanng as It outlines man's attempts over the centunes to fly, Imitating nature Star
of the film IS a 200-mlillOn-years old pterosaurl Center IS open 9 am -4p m
Tuesday-Saturday $4 adults, $3 children ages 6-12, 75~ children ages 4 & 5 5020
John R, DetrOit 577-8400
For Grosse POinte residents age 21 and over, the Grosse Pointe Ski Club meets
the first Wednesday of each month, October through Apnl, at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal 7 30 P m Membership IS $12 single and $18 couple before October 15,
$14 single and $22 couple after October 15 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms
881-7511
The Council 01 Sponsors of the Grosse POinte War Memonal mVltes you to
become a member and receive a dollar discount on all CounCil programs throughout
the year Membership fee $10 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
SWing your partner, do-sl-do to the Plus-Levil Square Dance Lessons every
Tuesday at Monteith School sponsored by the Grosse POinte CounCil of Square
Dance Clubs 745-1015 pm Caller, Ken Crowley Couples only, $4 night 1275
Cook Road, G P Woods 263-0548 for more informatIOn
Reserve now for Diego Rivera's Mexico. Ten-Day Art Tour, November 7-17
Features tours of Rivera's malor mural commiSSions In MeXICOCity, Chaplngo and
Cuernavaca The group Will also VISit the PalaCIOde Bellas Artes to view MeXICO's
installatIOn of the DIA exhibitIOn, "Diego Rivera A Retrospective," Rivera's stUdiO,
the Fnda Kahlo house and museum, and other public and pnvate collections $1,497
per person Reservations are limited and Will be accepted on a flrst-come-flrstserved baSIS 833-9804 or 833-9759 for more informatIOn

Neighborhood
Club's
Grandparents!
Grandchildren
Halloween
Party, October
(reserve
by 21st).

24-

through October 5
The 115th editIOn of the Ringling Bros. and Barnum'" Bailey Circus at Joe LOUIS
and Cobo Arenas features the world renowned animal trainer Gebel-Williams and
the world's only LIVing Unicorn 567-6000 for ticket and schedule informatIOn
through Oclober 17
Photographs and memorabilia from 1916 to present highlight the 25th running
of the Gold Cup Race on the DetrOit River In an exhibit, The Gold Cup: The Symbol
01 Achievement, at the Dossln Great Lakes Museum There IS also a speCial exhibit
of hydroplane racing artwork by manne artist Paul LaMarre Wednesday through
Sunday, 10 a m -5 45 P m 100 The Strand, Belle Isle
Ihrough November 16
The DetrOit Institute of Arts presents Romare Bearden: Origins and Progressions, an exhibitIOn compnslng 55 works from 1945 to the present by the major
20th century artist 5200 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit 833-7963
through December 16
The Dossln Great Lakes Museum's exhibit Michigan's Nautical Time Capsules,
allows vIsitors to see the condition of sailing and steam vessels which were lost In
Michigan waters between the 1850s and 1970s, vessels preserved by the cold clear
waters Open Wednesday-Sunday 10 a m -5 45 P m Strand Dnve, Belle Isle
267-6440
through January 4, 1987
The DIA presents The Art ollhe Woodcut, selectIOns from the permanent collectIOn Illustrating nearly five hundred years of relief printing 5200 Woodward Avenue,
DetrOit 833-7963

by LYNNE GUITAR
October

1986
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October 1
Roast duck and all the tnmmmgs are featured at the 9th annual Grosse Pointe
Chapter of Ducks Unlimited Omner. Proceeds benefit wildlife and wildlife conservatIon The $50 per person tlcketmcludes cocktails, dmner a talk by a guest speaker,
and entertamment Call Dr Don Thill at 882-9832 or 886-3750 or Dr Bill Opdyke
at 886-3078 or 884-4010 for tIckets And reserve earlyl
October 2 through 30
The Grosse Pomte War Memoflal's course 10 Parliamentary Procedure Will give
you confidence and an added edge at the next committee meetmg or corporate
board meetmg Thursdays from 7 30-9 30 P m $34 for 5-week sefles or $9 smgle
session 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
October 2 and 4
Mltsuko UChida IS the featured pianist WIth The Detroit Symphony Orchestra;
Gunther Herbig, conductor 8 pm Thursday, 830 p m Saturday Ford Audltonum
567-1400 for tlcketmformatIOn

Don't Replace

REFACE
Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
the price by refacing your present cabinets with solid
oak or cherry hand-fInished wood.
Also Fomllca RefacIng

In

European or TradItIonal

Cabinet Clad

1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West of Dequzndre)

541~5252

~~::eo~::~~te
Open DOIly9 5

Sh:;;;~~
Saturday. Sunday 10-4

• Residential
and
commercial
carpet
and
upholstery
cleaning
by
trained
specialists
• Furniture
carefully
moved
and replaced
FREE
• Deodorizing
• DIsinfecting
• Statlcguardlng
• Carpet
care products

• Scotchgard@
Brand Protector
Call

for FREE

_
~d

Judy Garland, James Mason, Charles Bickford, Jack Carson and Amanda Blake
star 10 the 1954 claSSIC,A Star is Born at the Redford Theatre, With musIc provided
by the Motor City Theatre Organ Society The presentation mcludes approximately
25 mmutes of footage that was left out when the film was released Box office opens
at 630 pm, doors open 7 p morgan
mterlude 730 pm, movie at 8 pm $2
17360 Lahser Road, DetrOit 537-1133

• •

.. ~

estimate:

977 0950
0

35542 Mound Rd.
Sterling

II's the annual Grosse Pomte Symphony's Inner Circle of Music Gala, 6 30 P m
at the Country Club of DetrOit, 220 Country Club Dflve, G P Farms A $150 endowment of an orchestra chair for the 1986/87 season entities the donor to two admiSsions to thiS sumptuous affair, mcludmg cocktails, dmner, dancmg and entertamment Call 886-6244 or 885-2473 for reservations or more mformatlon
October 3 and 4
The true story of one of history's most fascmatmg figures, Evila (Eva Peron).
IS told entirely through song by a tourmg New York theatre troupe at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts $14 adults, $12 students and senior Citizens 8 p m
44575 Garfield Road Mt Clemens 286-2222

IV'S NCP'jj'CLEAN
UNT~LYOU SAY ii'S CLEAN

CARPETCLEAN
DOES WHAT IT SAYS.
GUARANTEED. *

October 2 and 9
Create an attractive but simple Stained Glass Sun Catcher Class by Susan
SawIcki at the Grosse Pomte War Memoflal, 7-9 pm $15 32 Lake Shore Road,
G P Farms 881-7511
October 3
Tennis & Crumpets Inc 's fundralser Juke Box Friday Night IS a 50's fun night
mcludmg entertamment, food, a costume contest, dance contest and auctIOn (offerlOgs range from Oflental carpets and art works to manne radIOS, wmdsurfer boards
and exotic tnps) 7 30 P m at the Grosse Pomte Yacht ClUb, 788 Lake Shore Road
G P Shores $25 all proceeds to benefit the Children's Hospital of Michigan
886-4716

Heights

'We Guarantee Your SatISfaction
We'll Keep Working Until You
Are Satisfied. Or We'll Refund
Your Money Ask About Details

October 3, 4 and 5
PresentatIOns at the Detroit FIlm Theatre are "Home of the Brave' by Laune
Anderson (Fflday, 7 and 9 30 pm, $3 50). "The Klllmg" by Stanley Kubflck (Saturday, 7 and 9 30 pm, $2 50) and "Iklru" by Aklra Kurosawa (Sunday, 7 pm,
$250) DIA, 5200 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit 833-7963

Farmstead handicrafts and chores mvolve VISitors to Greenfield Village dunng
the Autumn Harvest Feshval, an old-fashIOned celebratIOn of our bounteous land
No charge above regular fee Dearborn 271-1620
October 3 through November 2
In Tom Stoppard's The Real Thmg, a playwflght and an actress questIon the
nature of true art and real love The play won a Tony Award Thursday at 8 p m
$9 Fnday at 8 pm, $11, Saturday at 5 30 and 9 pm, $12, Sunday at 2 30 p m
$9 and 6 30 pm, $11 The Attic Theatre, 3031 West Grand Boulevard alThlrd Street,
DetrOit 875-8284
October 3 through November 15
In the 1926 comedy-mystery, The Spider, a member of the audIence IS murdered and the police hold the entire audience as suspects for two hours while the
baffling mystery IS solved Dmner/theatre package available 8 30 P m Ffldays and
Saturdays at the Henry Ford Museum Theater, performed by the Greenfield Village
Theatre Company Dearborn, 271-1620
October 4
More than 60 MIchigan and OhiO artIsts and craftsmen display and sell their
hand-made creations dunng the Grosse Pomte League of Women Voters 10th Annual
Arts Bazaar. Elected officials and candidates WIll mmgle WIth attendees throughout
the day and mformatIve publications, mcludmg the new edItion of "Know Your
Grosse Pomte," Will be dlstnbuted Voter registration serVIce also available 9 a m 330 pm, Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road G P Farms More
mformatlon call 540-7557
Grosse Pointe South High School Homecommg
agamst L'Anse Creuse North
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Varsity foo!ball team plays

Grosse Pomte North vs. Lake Shore (foofball).
Students In grades 9-12 can enJoy continuous live musIc and vote for their
favourlte among SIX bands at the 13fh Annual BaUle of the Bands at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial 8-11 pm $450 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
Ocfober 4 fhrough 25
The first of a three-part Hlsfory of Photography Course begms at
II In January 1987, part III m May Taught by JUdy Toth, the course
development of photography as a techmque and art form Meets m the
on Saturdays, 1-3 p m $40, students and semors $35, founders $30
ward Avenue, DetrOit 833-9804

the DIA, part
explores the
Holley Room
5200 Wood-

October 5
Co-sponsored by the Michigan Chapter of the American Society of Interior
Designers and the DetrOit Chapter of the American Institute of Architects, the Grosse
Pointe House Tour Includes the Grosse Pomte Shores Mumclpal BUilding, Brownie's
III, and five Grosse Pomte homes, among them IS the Paul Rudolph designed home
featured m the August 1986 Issue of HERITAGETour leaves the Mumclpal BUlldmg
at noon and returns at 5 p rn $12 ticket Includes bus service Advance registratIOn
encouraged Call 965-4103
The Chamber MusIc Players of Grosse POinte present an All Franz Schubert
Program, first of the SIX concerts of their 1986f87 season featuring Schubert's
'Trout" Qumtet for Plano (Lawrence La Gore), Double Bass (Don Littlefield), VlOlm
(Greda Blelletz), VIOla (Jim Harlow), and Cello (Matthew Schlebold) 230 pm m
the Grosse Pomte War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom $3 at the door, members free
$10 yearly membership (active or sustammg) IS open to all who wish to JOin More
informatIOn, 882-2325
The DetrOit Historical Society GUild holds ItS annual Flea Market at Historic
Fort Wayne. 10 am -4 p m 6325 West Jefferson, DetrOit 297-9360
The Bob DuRant Band, an ensemble that Includes many veteran performers
from "name" bands of the past, presents a Big Band Bash at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts $6 adults, $4 students and semor citizens 7 p m 44575
Garfield Road, Mt Clemens 286-2222
October 7
A plastic surgeon and beauty consultant will discuss Enhancing the Natural You
from 7-9 p m at the Grosse Pomte War Memorial SUbjects Include make-up, hair
styles and cosmetic surgery $8 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra's Great Performers Series presents Rudolf
Serkm who continues to thrill audiences 70 years after his debut with the Vienna
Symphony and 50 years after his debut with Toscamm and the New York Phllharmomc $12-$35 8 pm, Ford Auditorium, 20 Auditorium Drive, DetrOit 567-1400

17 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
313/343-0256

48236

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

October 7, 8, 18, 22, 23, 25, 28 and 29
The Macomb RegIOnal Office of the American Red Cross offers CPR Classes.
9 a m -1 p m or 630-1030 P m 17955 East Eleven Mile Road, Roseville, 778-5600
October 9
The commumty IS mVlted to the Grosse Pomte War Memorial's Annual Meetmg
and Dinner at 6 30 P m Advance reservatIOns are reqUired $9 50 per person 32
Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
October 9, 10 and 11
Emanual Ax IS the featured plamst with The Detroit Symphony Orchestra; Jan
Krenz, conductor 8 p m Thursday, 830 pm Saturday Ford Auditorium 8 p m
Friday Orchestra Hall 567-1400 for ticket informatIOn
October 10
Grosse Pointe South vs. Port Huron (football).
The Grosse Pomte War Memorial sponsors an Octobertest Dance for Grades
6-8. Tickets cost $375 and must be purchased In advance 730-1030 pm 32
Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
October 10, 11 and 12
PresentatIOns at the Detroit Film Theatre are "Vagabond" by Agnes Varda (Fnday and Saturday, 7 and 9 30 pm, $3 50), and "Seven Samurai" by Aklra Kurosawa
(Sunday, 7 pm, $250) DIA, 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit 833-7963
A umque combmatlOn of modern gymnastics and mime, the Phllobolus Dance
Theatre awes viewers at MUSIC Hall Center for the Performmg Arts Friday and
Saturday at 8 pm, Sunday at 7 p m 350 Madison Avenue, DetrOit Call the box
office for ticket prices and reservatIOns 963-7680
October 10, 11, 16, 17 and 18
The Hllberry Theatre's 1986-87 season begms with The Black Monk, adapted
from a short story by Anton Chekhov and directed by Joseph Svoboda ThiS mixed
media production IS the long-awaited English premiere of Svoboda's "Laterna
Maglka" verSIOn, which has been runnmg for three sold-out years In Czechoslovakia 8 p m Prices range from $3-$10 95 West Hancock at Cass, DetrOit 5772960

Our reputation is for compassionate

caring.

REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTiCAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES' LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG

UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community ProfessIonal Nursmg ServIce
October 1986 •
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.
October 10 through 18
Smash hit of the London 1986 season, Orpheus m the Underworld IS a hllanous
spoof mlxmg Greek mythology and mid-19th century burlesque Presented at the
Fisher Theatre by the Michigan Opera Theatre 10 cooperatIOn with the English NatIOnal Opera and the Houston Grand Opera Sung 10 English Call 874-7888 for ticket
mformatlOn
October 10, 11, 15, 22 and 24
The Macomb Regional OffIce of the Amencan Red Cross offers Multi-media
Standard First Aid Classes. 9 a 10 -5 P 10 October 10, 11 and 24, 6 30-10 30 P 10
October 15 and 22 17955 East Eleven Mile Road, Roseville 778-5600
October 11
Parents are mVlted to a free Over-tha-Counter Medications for Children Conference, half day, at Children's Hospital of Michigan TopICSmclude the proper selection
of cough/cold products, commonly encountered problems m pedlatnc pOisonmgs,
treatment and care of msect bites and stmgs, dental products Pre-registratIOn
reqUired 3901 BeaUbien Boulevard, Detroit 745-5455

EnJoy lunch or dinner
seven days a week
and live ragtime
every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
evening

Grosse Pointe North vs. Lakeview (football).
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal sponsors an mSlghtful workshop Mothers
and Daughters: Let's Face It, on how to use natural household products for skm
care, make-up and hair 10 a m -noon $7 per person or $10 for mother/daughter
combo 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
Hlstonc Fort Wayne hosts Civil War Lantern Tours begmnmg at 7 30 P 10 6325
West Jefferson, DetrOit $3 ReservatIOns are a must 297-9360
EnJOYa Tour of Downtown DetrOIt through the Grosse Pomte Public Schools
Community Education Program that mcludes more than fifty Significant bUild lOgS,
both hlstonc and modern $15 Bus leaves Barnes Elementary maIO parkmg lot at
9 30 am, returns 3 30 P 10 343-2178

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

Tony O'Bnen, one of the Motor City Theatre Organ SOCiety's top young organists, IS featured 10 an Drgan Concert at the Redford Theatre SelectIOns range
from George Gershwm's "Rhapsody 10 Blue" and works by Bach and Mozart, to
Broadway standards and top rock hits of the past twenty years The musIc's pleasures are augmented by a light show wIth special effects, mcludmg an mdoor
electncal storm $6 Concert at 8 pm 17360 Lahser Road, DetrOit 537-1133

~\)~~.~,
Fine Dining
Country French Ambience
Cocktails and Wine
Lunch 11:00 - 2:00 Monday through Saturday
Tea 2:00 - 5:00 Monday through Saturday
Dinner 6:30 - 9:30 Wednesday through Saturday
Reservations suggested
Me • v " AE

Caftf.; £0 Chat
672 Notr~])amfl,

(jro~Potn~,

-f8Z30'8i4:JOlT

c:"'" IN THE HEART OF

I\> I(Ji:J

THE EASTERN
MARKET
NEW MENU WITH A
LARGER VARIETY
INCLUDING FRESH SEAFOOD DAILY
EXPANDED HOURS
00
1'0 1I~\lS
r>.NOSI'

serving 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
closed Sunday
Dinner Specials -20 oz. Porterhouse
Alaskan King Crab Legs
HOT COMPLIMENTARY

HORS D'OEUVRES 4-6 DAILY

2460 MARKET DETROIT 393.1711
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October 12
VirtuOSO trumpeter Maynard Ferguson was called the "youngest band leader of
the 1950s " Now m hiS fourth decade as a leader, hiS band IS featured at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts 7 p 10 $10 adults, $8 students and senior Citizens
44575 Garfield Road, Mt Clemens 286-2222
October 13
Are you ready girls? It's Career Day for high school girls at Cranbrook (1-5
pm) and the DetrOit SCience Center (9 am -1 pm) Explore the mynad career
chOices the future holds for you with chairperson Sally Daniels, a phySICSmstructor
at Oakland University Call 577-8400 for registratIOn and further mformatlOn
October 13, 20 and 27
A fmanclal consultant gives step-by-step mstructlOn on how to make your
money work for you m the Grosse Pomte War Memonal's Successful Investing
senes on Monday from 7-9 p 10 $15 for senes, $6 50 slOgIe sessIOn 32 Lake Shore
Road, G P Farms 881-7511
October 14
Learn about three of the Vital Signs of health or Illness - body temperature,
pulse and respiratIOn at the Macomb RegIOnal Office of the American Red Cross
6-9 p 10 17955 East Eleven Mile Road, RosevIlle 778-5600
October 15
Last chance to register for a two-day Holiday Trip Including Christmas Madrigal
Dinner (at the Rowe Inn) to CharlevOiX and Petoskey with the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial on December 5 and 6 $150 per person based on double occupancy Call
881-7511 for reservations and detailed mformatlOn
Dr Charles Lucas Professor of Medlcme at Wayne State Umverslty and Medical
Director of the ObeSity and Risk Factor CliniC, shares methods and motivatIOn for
nutntlOn and weight control m Fitness, Fat and Your Weight at the AssumptIOn
Cultural Center 7 30-9 P 10 $4 21800 Marter, St Clair Shores 779-6111
A six-week course m You and the Stock Market begms at Barnes Elementary
$21 Wednesdays, 7 30-9 30 p 10 Grosse Pomte Public Schools Commumty Education 343-2178
October 15 through May 31, 1987
The DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum's new exhibit, Seiling American Dreams: The
Marketing of the Motor Car, explores the means by which automobiles have been
marketed On display are ongmal advertlsmg matenals as well as recreatIOns of
famous automotive advertisements Wednesday through Sunday 9 30 a 10 -5 P 10
5401 Woodward Avenue, Detroit 833-1805

October 16
Jom the Grosse Pomte War Memonal m a day Trip to See Japanese Ink PaintIngs at the DetrOit Institute of Arts and have lunch at the InternatIOnal Institute's
Old World Market $25 per person Call 881-7511 early to reserve a place
October 16 and 17
Generations of the Vienna Choir Boys have performed smce the group was
formed m the late 1400s by royal Austnan decree Aged eight to fourteen, the
current chonsters extend their centunes-old traditIOn at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts 8 p m $14 adults, $12 students and senior Citizens 44575 Garfield
Road, Mt Clemens 286-2222

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

October 16, 17 and 18
More than 20 excltmg specialty shops and boutiques from across the natIOn,
mcludmg Palm Beach, Lake Forest, Petoskey and GreenWich, offer their wares at
the Planned Parenthood Hoilday Mart from 10 a m -8 30 p m October 16 and 17,
and 10 a m -5 p m October 18 at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal Choose from
handmade Jewelry, unusual Chnstmas decorations, and a wide vanety of personalized gifts and specially-selected foods Proceeds benefit the DetrOit Planned
Parenthood League 886-0596 for more mformatlon
October 16, 17, 18 and 19
The four-day Original Old World Market ISa combmatlon festival, smorgasbord,
dancethon and bazaar provldmg a chance to shop the world without crossmg a
border Vendors from more than 30 ethniC groups Will exhibit their products, many
homemade followmg old country deSigns, and there Will be demonstratIOns of weavmg, copperwork, Polish paper-cuttmg and Ukrainian egg-pamtmg The tempo of
the market WIll be set by mternatlOnal musIc and dance Folk costumes from around
the world Will be showcased m an ethniC fashIOn show on Thursday, October 16 at
2 30 p m There Will also be foods from around the world and a special children's
booth 11 am -9 p m Thursday, Fnday and Saturday, 11 am -7 p m Sunday Adults
$2, seniors and children aged 12-16, $1, family rate $5 International Institute of
Metropolitan DetrOit, 111 East Kirby, DetrOit (m the Cultural Center). 871-8600
October 16, 23 and 30
Grosse Pomte Public Schools Community Education offers a 3-week course m
Pre-Retirement Investment Planning, Thursday from 7 30-9 P m at Barnes Elementary $8 343-2178

October 16 through December 14
The DetrOit Institute of Arts Will be the only contmental U S locatIOn for the
major eXhibition Of Water and Ink: Muromachi Period Paintings from Japan 13921568 (exhibition travels to HawaII before the works of art return to Japan) The
eXhibit mcludes more than one hundred major achievements m mk pamtmg
(sulbokuga) that are on loan from fifty museums, temples and pnvate collections
throughout Japan Many are registered by the government as cultural properties,
slgnlfymg their great natIOnal Importance as part of Japan's artistic hentage Part I
Will be displayed October 16-November 9, Part \I November 16-December 14 5200
Woodward Avenue, DetrOit 833-7900

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.rn.. 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Avallable by Reservation
$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Seniors, $1.00 Children under age 12

experience

October 17
Grosse Pointe North vs. South Lake (football).
Michigan's Sesquicentennial Celebrations in Detroit Kick-oil With a black tie
reception and dmner at the Engmeenng SOCiety, followed by the new movie at the
DetrOit SCience Center, "On the Wmg " Governor Blanchard Will be there Will you?
$125 Call 577-5400 for reservation mformatlOn
October 17 and 18
The Redford Theatre presents How to Marry a Millionaire starring Lauren
Bacall, Manlyn Monroe, Betty Grabel, Cameron Mitchell, Rory Calhoun, DaVid
Wayne, William Powell and Fred Clark, produced m 1953, musIc provided by the
Motor City Theatre Organ Society $2 Box office opens at 6 30 pm, doors open 7
pm, organ mterlude 7 30 pm, movie at 8 p m 17360 Lahser Road, DetrOit
537-1133
Would-be wnters and profeSSionals alike gather at Oakland University for the
25th Annual Writer's Conference for one-on-one diSCUSSions, lectures by guest
speakers, and a vanety of workshops Conference IS cosponsored by DetrOit Women
Wnters $42 registration fee plus optIOnal $35 wntmg laboratory manuscnpt fee
($20 wntmg lab audit fee) Oakland University Campus, Rochester Call 370-3120
for more mformatlOn and registratIOn form (Deadlme October 13)

October 17, 18 and 19
Presentations at the Detroit Film Theatre are "The Crazy Family" by Sogo Ishl
(Fnday, 7 and 9 30 pm, $2 50), "Real life" by Albert Brooks (Saturday, 7 and 9 30
pm; $2 50) and "Record of a lIvmg Bemg (I LIve m Fear)" by Aklra Kurosawa
(Sunday, 7 pm, $250) DIA, 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit 833-7963
John Williams IS conductor for the Merrill Lynch Weekender Pops concert
Williams IS a 3-tlme Oscar wmner for musIc from Star Wars, Jaws, and Fiddler on
the Roof 8 30 P m Fnday and Saturday, 3 30 p m Sunday Ford Audltonum
567-1400 for ticket mformatlon

ALIEITE'S

• Authennc French CUlsme
• Wme List Complementary
• French Postnes
INTIMATE DINING

to Food

lunch - dlnner- pnuate rooms/or 16-20 by reservation 554-0907
3459 Porter 5t at 24th, DetrOIt
eXIt1-75 at Porter 5t - (foot of Ambassador Bndge)
adjacent secured parking
under the management of
Mary & Michel Bemn, formerly of Le Bordeaux Restaurant

Jacques

Barse
rock

Sc.

A Floating Restaurant

Two minutes from the bridge
(519) 252 ..3419
at the foot of Brock St. in Windsor
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October 17 and 19
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra's Chamber Concert features works by Haydn
and Stravmsky, Chnstopher Hogwood, conductor 8 p m Fnday, 3 30 P m Sunday
Ford Audltonum 567-1400

-~~
A Bistro-

Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

October 17 through November 14
In the Lower Gallery of The Detroit Artists Market IS a Collage Show and m the
Upper Gallery, Colour Photography 11 a m -5 p m 1452 Randolph Street, Detroit
962-0337 No charge
October 18
Six-foot puppets bnng alive Peter and the Wolf, the timeless Russian tale about
the brave boy who catches the big bad wolf $3 adults $2 students and seOior
citizens 10 a m and 1 p m Macomb Center for the Performmg Arts, 44575 Garfield
Road, Mt Clemens 286-2222
Grosse Pomte South vs. Mt Clemens (football).
The DetrOit Symphony Orchestra's Young People's Concert features two mimes
m "Mime and Yours' They smg, dance and conduct the orchestra 11 a m and 2
pm Ford AuditOrium 567-1400 for ticket mformatlOn
October 18 and 19
SIX homes are mcluded m the Grosse Pomte Garden Center Tour of Homes. on
view from 1-5 pm $6 m advance, $750 day of tour 32 Lake Shore Road, G P
Farms 881-4594 or 881-7709

~\mpeP~

October 20
The hills are alive with The Sound 01 MusIc as the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial
travels by deluxe motor coach to the Westgate Dmner Theatre on December 17 for
this Rodgers and Hammerstem classIc $35 mcludes transportatIOn, buffet lunch
and performance Reserve by October 20 881-7511

;Gar &: ~riU

October 21
Last day to make reservatIOns for the Neighborhood Club's annual Grandparents
& Grandchildren Halloween Party on October 24. Cost of 50t per person or $3 per
family mcludes a haunted house scarey mOVies, games, refreshments and prizes
for costumes 7-8 30 P m Friday, October 24 17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte
885-4600

Open Dally - 11 a I'n - 1-00 a.m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
Detroit, Michigan 48224

The Grosse Pomte Adventure Series presents the travelogue Thailand TodayOld Siam with Commander Karl Stem at 8 p m An optional Thai dmner precedes
the film at 630 P m Film tickets only, $415 complete with dmner $1675 Advance
reservatIOns reqUired Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road, G P
Farms 881-7511
October 22
Featuring soprano DOris Pagel and plaOist Lawrence La Gore, the Evening 01
European Art Song concert Will benefit the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial AssociatIOn
8 pm $5 donatIOn 32 Lake Shore Road G P Farms 881-7511

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

Carol Czechowski presents an Herb Wreath Workshop at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, also mcludes a lecture on the history and uses of herbs $12 piUS $16
materials fee 10 a m -noon 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
Be among the thousands to be certified m CPR durmg Project Lile: CPR Day
at the Pontiac Sllverdome Classes begm every 15 mmutes from 9 a m and are 3
hours long, last class begms at 7 p m Everythmg IS free, mcludmg parkmg CPR
Day IS sponsored by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan Oakland County CounCil
for Elementary Medical SerVices, Detroit Free Press and WJR-AM radiO, m cooperation with the American Heart AssociatIOn of Michigan Call 858-1355 for more
mformatlOn or to register large groups
October 22 through November 8
A new exhibitIOn at Pewablc Pottery, Heads and Tails or 40 years 01 play with
clay highlights the ceramic "little people' of Grosse Pomte artist, Lynn ZWlckey
Gallery hours 10 a m -5 p m Tuesday-Saturday Openmg receptIOn October 22, 5-7
P m 10125 East Jefferson Avenue, DetrOit 822-0954

Moving, Engaged,

New Baby?

['11 be listenmg for your call!

HELPFUL HINTS for
weddings & engagements

~~~~~
Grosse Pointe Farms & City
Grosse Pointe Park
8:30-5:00
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October 23
The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal Society and Public School CommuOity EducatIOn
Program co-sponsor Grosse Pointe: Hidden Houses, a one-sessIOn class explormg
the rich history of the area as reflected m the stately mansIOns that once belonged
to the Ducharmes, Morans, Newberrys and others $4 50 7 30-9 30 P m Barnes
Elementary 343-2178
Two of Amenca's favourlte smgers, Frankie Laine and Kay Starr Jom forces for
the first time m a new show With Frank DeVol and hiS orchestra, smgmg the songs
that made them famous $16 adults, $14 students and semor CItizens 8 p m
Macomb Center for the Performmg Arts 44575 Garfield Road Mt Clemens
286-2222
October 23, 24 and 25
Based on the life of Lillian Hellman, Zoe Caldwell's One-Woman Show-"Lil.
lIan" IS sure to recBlve standmg ovations 8 p m MUSICHall Center lor the Performmg Arts, 350 Madison Avenue, DetrOit Call the box office for ticket pnces and
reservatIOns 963-7680

)/~8-

""

\"
October 23 and 25
The Oetroit Symphony Orchestra IS Jomed by The OetrOlt Symphony Chorus.
Mozart's Plano Concerto No 24 and "ReqUiem" will be featured 8 p m Thursday,
830 P m Saturday Ford Audltonum 567-1400 for ticket mformatlon

~

~ntique~

October 24, 25 and 26
Presentations at the Detroit Film Theatre are "Wetherby" by DaVid Hare (Fnday
and Saturday, 7 and 930 pm, $250), and "Throne of Blood" by Aklra Kurosawa
(Sunday, 7 pm, $2 50) DIA, 5200 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit 833-7963
October 24, 25, 28, 30 and 31
The Hllberry Theatre presents The Glass Menagerie by Tennessee Williams The
play, believed by many to be WIlliams' best work, IS filled With tender, hauntmg
theatncal magic 8 p m October 28 IS an 11 a m matmee Pnces range from
$3-$10 95 West Hancock at Cass, DetrOit 577-2960
October 24, 25, 26, 31; November 1 and 2
Wayne State's Bonstelle Theatre presents Guys and Dolls, the claSSICmusical
comedy by Frank Loesser, Jo Swerlmg and Abe Burrows 8 p m Fnday and Saturday
2 pm Sunday $3-$8 3424 Woodward, DetrOit 577-2960
October 24 through November 1
Mana Spacagna, who tnumphed m the role at La Scala, stars m Puccml's
Madama Bulterlly at the Fisher Theatre Presented by the MIChigan Opera Theatre,
sung m italian With English sur-titles Call 874-7888 for ticket mformatlon
October 25
Grosse Pointe North High School Homecoming. Varsity football team plays
agamst Clmtondale

Fine Furniture - Lamps - Jewelry - Art
A Wide array of unusual collectibles

963-5977
~~
{
I
\"~

Greektown
1010 BeaUbien
Detroit

Mon-Thur 11-5
Fn-Sat11-10
Sun 12-6

~~~

.~~--.:::::;.--~)

A warm/caring
place for seniors to
spend the da~

Grosse Pointe South vs. Anchor Bay (football).

Calvary Day Care for Adults

Grosse Pomte Public Schools Community EducatIOn offers a new Career Development Workshop which mcludes job search techniques, resume wntmg and
preparatIOn for Interviews $15 Barnes Elementary, 9 a m -3 p m (bnng a bag
lunch, beverages available) 343-2178
Gam an understandmg of our area's cultural diversity through a Detroit Tour of
Ethmc Neighborhoods With the Grosse Pomte PubliC Schools Community EducatIOn
Program $15 Bus leaves Barnes Elementary mam parkmg lot at 9 30 am, returns
3 30 p m 343-2178
Grosse Pomte Public Schools Community Education presents Investing for Income, a new class covenng tax-exempt and taxable mvestments, mcludmg mUniCipal bonds, corporate bonds, Gmnle Mae's, mutual funds and Unit trusts $3 50
Barnes Elementary, 10-11 30 a m Also offered November 8 343-2178

4950 Gateshead(nearMack & Morossl8813374

A urnt of Lutheran Soaat Sernces of MIclugan.

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers acUvltles, meals, fnendshlp, help
And a poslUve, low cost a1temauve for adults dependent on family and fnends
Call for more mformatiOn

CLASSIC MEDICAL, INC.

Hlstonc Fort Wayne hosts Civil War Lantern Tours begmnmg at 7 30 p m 6325
West Jefferson, DetrOit $3 Reservations are a must 297-9360

October 25 and 26
In commemoratIOn of Maire Elementary School's 50th Anniversary there Will be
a reception honounng staff, former staff and admmlstratlon at the Grosse POinte
Hunt Club on October 25 The followmg day, October 26, the school Will be rededicated and a mural by artist DenniS Orlowski Will be unveiled Call 343-2265 for more
mformatlOn

ttp

• OXYGEN SYSTEMS

Gene Puerlmg's group, Hi-Io's, brings back memones of the romantic ballad
era In a pure, inspiratIOnal way, repertOire Includes "Molly Malone" and "Life IS Just
a Bowl of Chemes " $14 adults, $12 students and senior Citizens 8 p m Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts, 44575 Garfield Road, Mt Clemens 286-2222

•
•
•
•

RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT
HOSPITAL BEDS
WHEELCHAIRS
AMBULATORY
AIDS

774.1450

RENTAL
ORSALE

24 HR. SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

MEDICARE AND PRIVATE INSURANCES ACCEPTED
October 26
The Lync Chamber Ensemble presents Your Ticket to the Oscars, romantic
chamber musIc for vlolm and plano by three Academy Award wmnmg composers,
Walton, Rozsa and Korngold Features Stacey Wooley on vlolm and Scot Wooley on
plano 330 p m $10 Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lake Shore Road 357-1111
for ticket mformatlOn

:FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Edith Dlggory, soprano, IS the featured guest artist at the Grosse Pomte Symphony'S 1986/87 Premiere Under the baton of conductor Felix ReSnick, she Will smg
two anas from Mozart operas and Ravel's "Scheherazade " 3 p m $6 adults, $3
students Parcells Audltonum Mack at Vernier, G P Woods Tickets available at the
door or by phOning 886-6244
Kids, put on your Halloween
Streets of Old DetrOIt, basement
per Child, adults accompanied by
5401 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit

<3'0.

The Wm R. Hamilton

costumes and go tnck or treatmg m the Haunted
of the DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum $2 admiSSion
a child, free The program runs from noon-3 p m
833-1805

October 27
For Grosse Pomte North, South, Liggett, Harper Woods and Star of the Sea
high schools It'S College Night. ApproXimately one hundred twenty representatives
from vanous colleges Will be on hand to answer your questIOns 7 15-9 30 P m
Free of charge G P South High School, 11 Grosse Pomte Boulevard, G P Farms
343-2130

BELL CHAPEL

GROESBECK

644-6000
820 E Maple Rd , Birmingham

CHAPEL

463-0577
226 Crocker Blvd,
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October 28 through November 11
Explore the Roots of TerrorIsm m a 3-sesslOn lecture on Tuesdays from 8-10
p m at the Grosse Pomte War Memorial Subjects will cover "The Palestinian DIlemma' (October 28), "Libya and Khadafy" (November 4) and "Iran and the ShIItes"
(November 11) Presented by the Council of Sponsors $18 series, $7 smgle session
32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

October 31, November 1 and 2
Presentations at the Detroit FIlm Theatre are "The Gig" by Frank D Gilroy
(Friday 7 and 9 30 pm, $2 50). "The Hidden Fortress' by Aklra Kurosawa (Saturday, 7 and 9 30 pm, $2 50) and "The Bad Sleep Well" by Aklra Kurosawa (Sunday
7 pm, $250) DIA, 5200 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit 833-7963

October 30 and 31 and November 1
Grosse Pomte Theatre North presents Barkley Square at 8 p m Grosse Pomte
North High School, 707 Vernier Road G P Woods 343-2187
Works by Mozart and Wagner are featured when Jerzy Semkow IS guest conductor of The DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra. 8 p m Thursday, 830 P m Saturday Ford
Auditorium 8 p m Friday Orchestra Hall 567-1400 for ticket mformatlon

November 1
St Clare of Montefalco Church presents a Colonial-Country Art Show and Sale
featUring demonstratIOns and exhibits of boxes, basketry, qUiltmakmg, needlework,
tmware, woodenware and much, much more 10 a m -5 p m $1 Mack Avenue at
Whittier, G P Park 343-0400
Grosse Pointe South vs. Grosse Pointe North (football).
Reserve today or YOU'll miss the Grosse Pomte War Memorial's Yuletide Evening
at Greenfield Village on December 15, which begms with a sleigh ride (If there's
snow) to the Eagle Tavern to dme on oysters, roast turkey and plum puddmg After
dmner, tour the Village decorated for the holiday season $40 881-7511
Last chance to register for the Grosse Pomte War Memorial's Trip to Colonial
Williamsburg and Washington, D.C. on December 17-2t Williamsburg Will be at ItS
Christmas bestl $699 based on double occupancy Call 881-7511 for reservatIOns
and detailed mformatlOn
November 4 through 9
Openmg the Grosse Pomte Theatre's '86/'87 season IS Kiss Me, Kate, the most
successful of all Cole Porter's musicals The comedy IS a colourful play wlthm a
play parodymg Shakespeare's "The Tammg of the Shrew" $6-$9 Dally 8 pm,
Sunday 7 pm Season price ("KISS Me, Kate," "A Far Country," "Barefoot m the
Park" and "The 1940's RadiO Hour") IS $32 Pre-theatre candlelight buffets available
most evenmgs for $10 25 m the Crystal Ballroom Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32
Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-4004

October 31 and November 1
Celebrate Halloween watchmg the black and white, 1941 movie Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde starring Spencer Tracy, Ingrid Bergman, Lana Turner, Ian Hunter, Donald
CriSP and C Aubrey Smith Hauntmg musIc provided by the Motor City Theatre
Organ SOCiety $2 Box office opens at6 30 pm, doors open 7 pm, orgalt mterlude
730 pm, movie at 8 pm 17360 Lahser Road, DetrOit 537-1133

November 5 through December 17
Refresh the body and the mmd by learning the Golden Lotus methods of Yoga
Wednesdays, 7 30-8 30 p m $23 for SIX weeks Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32
Lake Shore Road G P Farms 881-7511

October 31 through November 16
The historic MarquIs Theatre m Northville presents Shenandoah. 8 30 p m
Fridays and Saturdays ($9 Friday, $12 Saturday) and 2 30 p m Sundays ($8) MarqUIs Theatre, 135 East Mam Street NorthVille 1-349-8110

November 6, 7 and 8
DaVid Germgas IS the featured cellist with The Detroit Symphony Orchestra;
Sixten Ehrlmg, conductor 8 p m Thursday, 1045 p m Friday, 8'30 p m Saturday
Ford AuditOrium 567-1400 for ticket mformatlon

~Master.pieces 'of Japanese Ink Painting
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When bUying a diamond, or
other Jewelry, It'S best to deal
with a reputable, local firm At
Maloof Sales we've helped
thousands of local people get
the best value for their bUying
dollar for over 50 years Our
selection of fine quality
stones (including certificate
diamonds) IS VIrtually
unmatchablel

(MALOOF)
SALES

& MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS

28525 HARPER AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI.

(313)774-2100
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'- . _ =r.he'Detroit Institute of Arts'will be the only continental U.S. location
, ' for' Of Water and Ink: MuromachLPeriod Paintings from japan 1392-1568,
, 'a.major e?<hibition from Octob~r46 through December 14. Previously inaccessible 'to ,Western' audienceSi.4more than one hundred ink paintings
• (suibokuga) are on loan as ,a group for the first time. Most of the hanging
scrolls, folding,screens and handscrolls from fifty museums, temples and
private collections have neve(before left japan. Many are registered by the
government as cultural properties, signifying their great national importance
as part of japan's artistic heritage. The focus of the exhibition is on two of
its greatest exponents: Sesshu Toyo (1420-1506) and Sesson Shukei (circa
1504-1589).
The art of suibokuga, along with Zen teachings, was imported to japan
from China during the Kamakura period; most of 'the artists were monkpainters residing in Zen monasteries. In the Fourteenth Century, a new family of rulers returned the seat of political power to Kyoto, the ancient capital
city, home of the imperial court and heart of japan's cultural traditions;
interest and patronage of the shoguns, samurai, lords and courtiers encouraged the flowering of many art forms. Ink paintings gave visual expression
to the complex essence of japanese culture during their period, as did the
tea ceremony, Noh drama, ikebana and dry garden design.
This major international exhibition is co-sponsored and co-organized
by the Agency for Cultural Affairs of the Government of japan, the Detroit
Institute of Arts and the Honolulu Academy of Arts. Because of the fragile
nature of these rare paintings, they will be shown in two rotations at the
DIA. Part I will be displayed October 16 through November 9, Part II from
November 16 through December 14. Of Water and Ink: Muromachi Period
Paintings from japan 1392-1568 will be free to the public during regular
museum hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday. A complete
catalogue containing essays on the art and culture of the period and entries
on each painting will be available at the DIA Museum Shop. 833-7900.

restaurants
by CHARLOTTE
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RUSSE

It's October, when the leaves on the trees turn glonously golden dunng cnsply cool mghts, and food and
dnnk Just naturally taste better than dunng the sultry summer months. Try French CUisme or Italian, or some
SP1CYMex1can d1sh. Perhaps you'd like somethmg exotically Oriental? If you Just can't dec1de, don't get flustered.
There's a restaurant that 1Sas mellow and golden as the season. It's long been on everyone's list of favountes.
We're speakmg, of course, of the Pontchartram Wme Cellars, a cozy retreat whatever the season.
Charlotte keeps us updated on restaurant mformation. The pnces listed md1cate the range m cost of
entrees. All establishments have a full bar unless otherw1se spec1fied. Be sure to note the days and hours they
are open. Bon Appet1t!
Credit Cards: AE-Amencan
Express; CB-Carte
Blanche; DC-Diner's
Club; MC-Master
Card;
MTE - Metro Trade Exchange; V - V1sa.

I
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Allelle's Restaurant Bakery, 3459 Porter, DetrOit 5540907 ThiS IS the place to go when a tnp to France IS
out of the question The food, not the decor, IS center
stage here - hearty French cUisme and ethereal desserts Allelle no longer presides, but not to worty,
other family members carry on the formidable tradition Tuesday-Saturday, lunch 11 30 a m -2 30 pm,
dmner 5-10 p m Lunch $4 50-$7, Dmner $10-$15 No
credit cards
Amlgos, 18310 Mack m the Farms, 886-9625 The sombreros and tYPical south-of-the-border decor were
omilled when thiS lillie eatery was decorated, but the
menu IS defmltely MeXican The large gnlled bUrritos
are memorable Also on the menu are enchiladas and
soft tacos, plus a few vegetanan meals Everythmg IS
made from natural mgredlents No bar Monday 4-9
pm, Tuesday-Thursday 11 30 a m -9 pm; FndaySaturday 11 30 am -11 pm, Sunday 4 pm -8 pm
$3 50-$4 75 No credit cards
Antonio's, 20311 Mack, m the Kimberly Korner Mall m
the Woods, 884-0253 ThiS newly opened restaurant,
formerly Le Cafe Francais, speCializes m Northern italian and SICilian cUlsme Chef Gordon recommends
the Taghliatelle con vadl dl proscIUtto (pasta With onIons, fresh Italian tomatoes and prosCiullo), Pallo Gordonchma (boneless chicken m a sweet wme sauce With
mushrooms and prosclUllo), and the Fruta del mare
Dagntato (mussels, clams, shnmp and flsh-of-theday steamed m Fresh Italian tomatoes and herbs)
Wme and beer Lunch Tuesday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2
p m Dmner Tuesday-Saturday 5 30-9 30 P m $6 50$11 Sunday lunch 11 30 a m -3 pm, $9 50 fixed
pnce AE, MC, V
Assembly Line Sandwich Shop, 19341 /vIack m the
Woods, 885-5122 Though half of their busmess IS
carryout, they do have a casual dmmg area for about
forty Delivery between 10 a m and 3 p m has become
legendary Try their huge party subs Monday-Saturday
10 30 a m .10 pm, Sunday noon-9 p m $1 85-$3 50
No credit cards
Brock SI. Barge, 3294 Russell at Brock m Wmdsor,
Ontano, 519-252-3419 New! For casual atmosphere
try nverslde dmmg on thiS floatmg barge Be one of
the first to VISit thiS old barge which has been completely restored Open daily from 11 am -1 am $5$15 AE, MC, V
Cafa La Chat, 17001 Kercheval m the City, 884-9077
A charmmg, cozy cafe featurmg gourmet meals With a
French flair Soups, salads, pasta and sandWiches are
available, along With a full dmner menu The cheese
tray changes daily, as does the selectIOn of decadent
desserts, all made on the premises Lunch MondaySaturday 11 a m -2 p m High tea Monday-Saturday
2-5 p m Dmner Wednesday-Saturday 6.30-9 30 P m
$10-$30 MC, V, AE

Callaghan's in the Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550 The
sandWich menu features ground rounds, clubs and
coney Islands Omon rmgs and homemade soup round
out the fare at thiS casual nelghbourhood eatery Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 am, Sunday noon-2 a m $4
No credit cards
Clairpolnte. 630 St Clair m the City, 884-6810 A full
menu of Italian and Amencan dishes are served, mcludmg 'Chicken plccata, Boston scrod or stuffed pizza
For dessert, there are many homemade treats mcludmg a vanety of tortes No bar Monday-Saturday 7
a m -9 pm, Sunday 8 a m -3 p m $5-$13 No credit
cards
Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack m the Woods, 881-8540
Northern Italian contmental cUlsme served m a beautifUl, dimly-lit English countryside sellmg Rich wood
panelling and mirrored arches enhance the three mtlmate dmmg rooms Veal medallions With prosclullo
and cheese sauteed m wme sauce or the spmach pasta
filled With crab are popular speCialties Over coffee
and dessert, study the magmflcent cellmg m the Cappuccmo Room Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm, FndaySaturday 5-11 fl m $16-$22 MC, V
Diamond LlI's 18774 Mack m the Farms, 881-3717
Homemade soups, sandWiches, salads and, of course,
"Lrl's Famous Ground Round" Dally speCials and a
heavy oak sellmg help make Lll's one of Grosse
Pomte's fnendliest eatenes Monday-Fnday 11 30
a m -2 a m Saturday noon-2 a m Entertamment
Thursday-Saturday $3-$5 MC, V

Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval m the
City, 882-7000 Take a break from shoppmg duties m
thiS cheerful colomal room Among the chef's speCialties are the crepes, sandWiches, and soups Salads
mclude pasta, tuna, taco and a great Maunce Wme
and beer Open Monday-Wednesday 9 a m -5 pm,
Thursday-Fnday 9 a m -8 pm, Saturday 9 a m -5 p m
$2 95-$4 50 AE Jacobson's
Julio's, 20930 Mack m the Woods, 885-7979 Now
you don't have to go all the way to Greektown to hear
your walter shout "Opal" John Kefallinos has brought
Greek food to the Pomtes m hiS newly-opened restaurant Along With the UbiqUitous saganakl, the menu
features dolmathakl (stUffed grape leaves), octopus,
honatlkl (blend of tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, omons, Greek olives, feta cheese and pepperonclm), spmach cheese pie, gyros, souvlakl and pastltslo
(Greek lasagna) Lots of Greek bread comes With
everythmg Seven days, 11 a m -2 a m $6 95-$12 95

AE, MC, V
Lillie Tony'S Lounge in the Woods, 20513 Mack, 8858522 Taste Carol's homemade chili or some outstandmg GP burgers m the rustic comfort of hlghbacked
wooden booths While dmmg, pause to stUdy the cartoons and other artwork on the walls- many are by
local artists Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a m $1 25$3 45 No credit cards

First Place Lounge, 16921 Harper, north of Cadieux m
DetrOit, 885-0109 CateTing to sports enthUSiasts,
mml-bleachers proVide atmosphere while clientele
watch three teleVISions tuned to cable sports
SandWiches mclude 'h-pound burgers made of ground
round, stacked ham and cheese, and nb-eye steak
Thursday speCial IS bUrritos, Fnday speCial IS bUrrito
supreme dmner With refned beans and nce 11 a m 2 30 a m dally, noon-2 30 a m Sunday Under $10
No credit cards

The Old Place, 15301 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield m
the Park, 822-4118 ThiS formal dmmg room IS filled
With gorgeous antiques to occupy wandermg eyes between courses Chma dolls, wall hangmgs and old farm
Implements create a backdrop for tables beautifully
set With white Imen, pewter and crystal The pnmanly
Amencan menu mcludes an occasional nod to the
French Chateaubnand, many veal dishes, rack of
lamb, and pnme nb on weekends Open MondayThursday 11 am -10 pm, Fnday 11 am -mldmght,
Saturday 4 p m -mldmght Bar open Monday-Saturday
until 2 a m Entertamment Wednesday-Saturday
$10 95-$16 95 AE, MC, V

Galligan's, 519 E Jefferson, Detroit, 963-2093 An oldstyle, well-appomted bar m the midst of downtown's
hubbub Usual pUb fare mcludes hamburgers, sandWiches, mussels, chili and fish The black bean soup
IS a standout- hearty and delicIOUS The rooftop restaurant opens m warm weather to afford dmers a spectacular view of the boommg Detroit scene MondaySaturday 11 a m -2 a m $4-$8 AE, DC, MC, V

The Original Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west of
Lochmoor, m the Woods, 884-4144 People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here, It might be because
their pancakes, crepes omelelles and everythmg else
on the menu are made from the freshest mgredlents
The custard-filled apple pancakes topped With cmnamon glaze reign supreme No bar Dally 7 a m -9 p m
$3 50-$5 95 No credit cards

Irish Coffee, 18666 Mack m the Farms, 881-5675 A
famed ground round headlmes at thiS spot Lmed With
lots of wood, the mtenor resembles a library But a
fnendly crowd of all ages keeps thmgs far from
hushed Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 30 am, Sunday
5 p m .2 30 a m 96~ ground round Monday-Fnday
until 5 p m Up to $6 95 MC, V

Park Place Cafa. 15402 Mack at Nollmgham m the
Park, 881-0550 A comfortable, contemporary spot m
the Pomtes Park Place IS known for ItS fresh fish
(flounder, trout, orange roughy) and generous salads
Monday-Thursday 11 a m -10 pm; Fnday 11 a m -midmght, Saturday 5 p m -mldmght, Sunday brunch 11
a m -3 p m $9 95-$14 95 AE, DC MC V
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PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS
In the past few years, there has been an explosion of new dining spots in and around the city. It's
always fun to explore new establishments and experiment with new foods, but sometimes you feel the
need to go home again. When you do, head for the
Pontchartrain Wine Cellars.
This restaurant is an old friend, warm and cozy,
its picture-laden walls and soft lighting reminiscent
of a comfortable dub. Under the muted French murals that border the ceiling, a handsomely-solid bar
anchors the back end of the front room. The quiet
murmur of conversation is a pleasant change from
piped-in music. Crisp white linen! fresh flowers! and
flickering candles all add to the mellow welcome.
If you're feeling particularly nostalgic! toast the
birthplace of cold duck with a glass of the same. Then
move on to another old favourite-escargots
de
bourgogne-or
choose from an assortment of traditional, but well-executed, hors d!oeuvres: chopped
chicken livers, prosciutto with melon, smoked salmon, imported herring, shrimp coupe, or pate. If you
are lucky, chilled cream of carrot soup will be on the
menu - a smoothly rich concoction that transforms
the lowly carrot into a culinary delight.
A seasonal selection of fish includes grilled fresh
swordfish or saJmon, large Gulf shrimp with sherry
butter, fresh perch, Idaho brook trout, and frog legs.
The orange roughy is grilled and served with basil
butter. Accompanying the entree are the Cellar's crun-

Sierra Station Cantina, 15110 Mack m the Park, 8221270 Grosse Pomte's MeXican connectIOn all of the
food, includmg nachos grande, bUrritos, and the fiesta
plate are cooked up be MeXican husband-Wife team
Fabian and Aurora The cantma IS awash With mterestmg south-of-the-border
artifacts Monday-Thursday
and Sunday 4 30-11 P m Friday-Saturday 430 P m -2
a m $5 25-$775 MC, V

Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval m the Park, 8220266 Stylish decor and a cream-of-the-crop
crowd
give thiS local favourlte ItS flair Everyone stops m to
talk, laugh and eat salads, pasta, rack of lamb, pheasant, fresh fiSh, beef tenderlom, and daily changmg speCials A commendable wme list Monday-Saturday
11 30-2 am, Sunday noon-midnight, With brunch
from noon-3 p m $13 95-$15 AE, DC, MC, V

chy potato puffs, fresh broccoli and carrots.
The escaJopes de veau are pale and tendeli
served with a sauce diable that contrasts nicely with
the subtle flavour of the meat. Non-fish-lovers can
also select sweetbreads braised with sherry, brochette
of beef tenderloin, calves liver with marchand de vin
sauce, chicken livers with bacon and mushrooms, or
noisettes of lamb with tomatoes, bacon and mushrooms. No trendy choices here-just first-rate ingredients prepared simply and excellently.
Living up to its name the Cellar's wine list is
extensive, with French, German, Italian and California wines available. The prices are fair, so much so
that you can indulge in a bottJe of bubbly If you
choose. Wine is also available by the glass-always
a nice option. The night we dined, Dry Creek Chanin
Blanc 185 and Chateau Moulin du Bourg-Ustrac '83
were offered. Both were excellent.
Desserts include petits babas au rhum, pears
Helene, peche melba or pot de creme au chocolat.
A good selection of sherry, port and madeira is aJso
available to end the evening's pleasures.
Service is attentive, and the pace of the meal is
leisurely. After all, when you come home, you should
never be rushed into leaving.
PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS, 234 West
Larned, Detroit. 963-1785. Beer and wine. MondayFriday, 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and 5-9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 5:3Q..11 p.m. $10.50-$18. AE, CB, DC MC, V.

Szechuan food m a comfortable, relaxed atmosphere
No bar Tuesday-Thursday and Sunday 11 a m -9 pm,
Friday and Saturday 11 am -10 p m $6-$9 No credit
cards
Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack m the Park, 822-8664
Fresh shellfish m the Pomtesl Oysters, crabcakes,
soflshell crabs - all prepared With fmesse m thiS
casual restaurant which resembles a New England saloon Wood dommates the decor, from floor to walls
to the old-fashIOned bar Checkered tablecloths complete the Image Monday-Saturday 5 p m -2 a m
$4 95-$9 95 AE, MC, MTE, V

Telly's Place, 20791 Mack m the Woods, 881-3985
The menu IS stuffed With a variety of crOIssant
sandWiches WhiCh, m turn, are stuffed With crabmeat,
turkey, tuna, ham
Relax and dme m church pew
booths Monday-Saturday 11 30-2 am, Sunday 5 30
pm-midnight
$3 25-$6 95 MC, V

SI. Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N RiverSide m St Clair,
329-2222 The Imen and chma-set tables add to the
elegance of thiS traditIOnal English dmmg room Gaze
over the St Clair River while savourmg entrees on the
American menu, mcludmg fresh seafood and steaks
Breakfast Monday-Saturday 7-1030 am, Lunch 11 30
a m -4 pm, Dmner Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm, Friday-Saturday 5 pm-midnight
Sunday breakfast 8
a m -noon, Dmner 1-9 p m $12-$20 AE, CB, DC, MC,
V

Tidewater Grill, 18000 Vernier m Eastland Mall, Harper
Woods, 527-1050 Seafood and fresh fish are the speCl8ltles, With the added delight of a mesqUite grill Dme
COZily m an eclectiC New England atmosphere Open
Monday-Thursday, 11 am -11 pm (bar open until midnight), Friday and Saturday, 11 a m -midnight (bar
open until 1 am), Sunday, noon-9 p m $575-$1095
AE, CB, MC, V

Summer Palace, 1211 Beaconsfield m the Park, 3318440 Fmallyl A Chmese restaurant m the Pomtesand one that serves authentiC Cantonese and spicy

ViviD'S, 2460 Market Street, DetrOit 393-1711 A great
spot m the Eastern Market, servmg everythmg from a
farmer's breakfast (eggs potatoes, N Y striP slrlom or
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ham and bacon and sausage, toast and Jelly) to halfpound ground rounds, "knife and fork" sandWiches
and full-course dmners ThiS IS real food, as fresh as
can be found anywhere Servmgs are generous, prices,
modest And there are lots of nice little surprlsesDiion mustard on the table, Earl Grey tea, and a plano
bar With smger The eclectiC clientele shows off the
City at ItS best Monday-Saturday 7 a m -9 p m Up to
$10 95 All credit cards

Wimpy's, 16543 E Warren DetrOit, 881-5857 A casual
and cozy little pub, where Pete and Diana CorIO serve
casual fare amidst friendly surroundmgs Hamburgers,
salads, Chili, sandWIches, and a Wide assortment of
noshes Wednesday and Friday feature fish-and-chips
speCials Monday-Saturday 11-2 a m $3 95-$7 75

MC, V
Wooden Nickel, 18584 Mack m the Farms, 886-7510
You'lI..feel right at home m thiS casual settmg, then,
enjoy a hearty, full bowl of meaty chili The waitresses
dish up thick pickles to go With your burgers Choose
from twelve temptmg sandWiches No bar MondaySaturday 11 a m -9 p m $2-$6 No credit cards
Za Paul's, 18450 Mack m the Farms, 881-3062 Generous portIOns of fresh pasta are standouts m thiS
casual, contemporary two-story Tudor bUlldmg A
fourth remcarnatlon of the old Manor bar they serve
up ribs, chicken and beef m a settmg condUCive to
table-hoppmg Monday-Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Friday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight, With entertamment, Lounge until 2 a m $4 25-$12 AE, MC, V

\

FOOD
contmued from page 94

Ratatouille on French Bread
Y3 C olive ad
2 or more cloves garhc, peeled and chopped
1 large oman shced

2 2ucchml well scrubbed
1 small eggplant
3 T flour
2 green peppers, seeded and cut m StripS.
5 npe tomatoes, peeled and shced or 1 large can tomatoes.
1 cup honey
Salt and freshly ground black pepper to taste
1. Heat the 011 m a large skillet, and add the garhc and onion and saute until
the oman IS transparent.
2. Meanwhde shce the squash and peel and cube the eggplant. Flour pieces.
3. Add the squash, eggplant, tomatoes, green peppers and honey to the skillet.
Cook slowly, uncovered, untd the mixture cooks down and becomes hke a
conserve. This may take 3 or 4 hours.
4. Serve at room temperature on shces of hghtly toasted french bread.
RENDEZVOUS
519 Easl Jefferson

WITH FRIENDS
• Corner of BeaubIen

Monday - Saturday 11 - 2 am
KItchen open
Mon - Thur tI! mldmght
Fnday & Saturday tI! 1 am

963-2098
Beef Tenderloin with Horseradish Butter
Marznade for Beef
1 C soy sauce
Yz C ohve 011
1 C red wine
1 t thyme
1 bay leaf
4 cloves garhc
Dash tabasco sauce
Salt and pepper

Vltamms
Bulk Foods
Natural Foods

Macroblonc Supphes
Stamless Steel Cookware
Household Items

1. Rub large beef tenderlom with garhcj then crush garlic
in press and add to marmade.
2. Comb me other mgredlents and mannate beef eight
hours. Prick meat with fork and turn frequently.
3. Cook at 425 degrees for 45 mmutes in Y4 cup of the
mannade.
4. Shce meat and serve at room temperature m a small,
shced homemade or good quahty roll that has been
spread with horseradish butter.

15233 Kercheval, in-the-Park

331-3200

,.
Bus 885-2000

Res' 884-4416

"""

HorseradIsh Butter
Comb me unsalted butter with horseradish to taste. MIX m
food processor fitted with a steel blade.

NANCYI.VELEK,GRI
REALTOR ASSOCIATE

Fresh Figs with Pecan Cream Cheese

MEMBER. COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMITTEE
GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

2 purple figs per person
16 02S. cream cheese, softened
1 C chopped pecans

1. MIX cream cheese and pecans.
2. SlIce each fIg lengthWise mto halves.
3. Onto each fIg, spoon 1 teaspoon of the pecan cheese
mixture.

Ichweitzer
Real E/tale

'"

.~Better
I J ilM HQm~~

Inc

74 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE

POINTE

MICHIGAN

FARMS

48236
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Autumn Events:
Sweetest Day,

Oct. 18th

Thanksgiving, Nov. 17th

Call today: 527-7550
Four locations to serve you
• 9830 Conner. DetrOlL
• 12005 Morang. DetrOlL
• The Green Scene. Eastland
.21142 Mack. Grosse POinte

All major credit cards accepted.

~\i(~
~

CONNER

PARK_~

Georgian East IS a dIfferent kInd of nurSIng center
... one where you'll enJoy a gracIous hfestyle
while receiVIng excellent continuous nursIng care.
Expenence differences such as softly-colored carpetIng
and charmIng wallpaper, wholesome, taste-temptIng meals
and tender touches of love from our profeSSIOnal, canng staff.

Call 778,0800 for a personal tour.
~HCR
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21401 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

contlnued from page 17
interurban service along Gratiot to
Mt. Clemens. The cars proved to be a
great success; and the company,
headed by Judge Reilly, wanted to
keep Mt. Clemens a Rapid Railway
commumty. To hold thIS area, the
Rapid decIded It would request a
franchise along the lakeshore. At the
same time, other fInancial groups,
smelhng
huge profitS, began to
clamour for a franchIse and a car lIne
along the lakeshore. Matthew Slush,
lumber dealer and owner of the Mr.
Clemens traction system, and the
Fredenck Ranney-George
S. Davis
syndicate attacked WIth counterclaims
of greater servICe. While the other
contestants were battlIng It out In
court, J. B. Dyar shpped In and secured the franchises for his proposed
traction hne to Mt. Clemens and Port
Huron .
Dyar was SIngIng the wonders of
hiS car line to the papers early in 1897.
AccordIng to hIm, the start of constructIon was only days away. He
aVOided tellIng anyone about the
trouble he encountered tryIng to sell
the necessary funding bonds In a depressed fInancial market.
The January 8, 1897, DetrOIt
News wrote, '~A.boutJuly 1 the caller
at the MIchigan Central depot Will announce: 'DetrOit and Port Huron
Shore lIne cars just outSide the door.
Passengers over the electric line for
Grosse POInte, Milk River Resort,
French Settlement, McSweeney's club
house, The Flats, Mt. Clemens, New
Baltimore, Algonac,
Marine City,
Oakland, St. Clair River resorts and
Port Huron take the yellow car.' [Each
company paInted its cars a different
colour.]
"The new electnc lIne to Port
Huron, when completed, will be the
longest electnc lIne in the world. The
Jefferson Avenue line, from the MichIgan Central depot, WIll be used and
the new line WIll commence at the
Fisher road, Grosse Pointe. It Will pass
through the new Grosse POInte Farms
road
(Grosse
POInte Boulevard),
which parallels Jefferson Avenue for
about two and one-half miles, and
then on to Jefferson Road again to
Milk River POInt.
"Here the company has leased for
a long term of years 35 acres of land
haVIng a frontage of nearly 3,200 feet
on Lake St. Clair. Here Will be bUilt
a resort that Will not have a rival In

yesterday
the west. It w111be to DetrOit what
Coney Island 1Sto Greater New York.
There will be a half~mile bicycle
track, baseball grounds, golf Imks, and
a covered amph1theater for all athlettc
sports, concert halls, cafes, surface
bathmg, a covered pier, elephant
hotel, slidmg railways, bowling alleys,
water toboggans, crystal maze, shoot~
mg gallerys, Japanese tea gardens,
dance halls, shooting the chutes, vaudev111e entertamments,
cycloramas
and every amusement contnvance
known."
Two months later, on March 3,
1897, Dyar received his last good press
notice. Then there was nothmg until
May 13, 1897, when the press covered
hiS bankruptcy. Nothmg was heard of
Dyar after that date, and the railway
from Moran to Mt. Clemens was constructed by hiS competitors.
Above: During the mid-1920s, the
Detroit United Railway assigned exWyandotte division cars converted to
one-man operation for service on the
Shore Line division.
PHOTO FROM THE MOORE COLLECTION

Left: Rail service had just ended when
this picture was taken June 27, 1928,
on Jefferson at the Lochmoor stop.
PHOTO FROM THE WAYNE COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSION

Below: This shelter at Fisher Road
and Jefferson was used as a waiting
room and probably was also used by
both interurban and city car crews
changing cars.
PHOTO FROM THE GROSSE POINTE
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Ranney group purchased por~
tions of Dyar's mterests m the shore
raillme project and began to refmance
the venture. Even though the group
continued to be plagued with mJunctions from unhappy landowners, they
reported on August 3, 1897, that work
continued
around the difficulties.
ConstructlOn started at the Wayne and
Macomb County Imes m both direc~
tions. The route out of Detroit fol~
lowed Lake Shore Road to the Village
of Grosse Pointe Farms and then along
the new Grosse Pointe Boulevard to
Moross, to Kercheval, to the eastern
village limits (Weir Lane), and back
to Jefferson. The tracks continued to
follow Jefferson to Crocker Boulevard
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ANGELA KENNEDY

DANCE STUDIO
Cecchettl Council, 8.M.E.
School Age Children
Teens and Adults

BALLET • POINTE
BALLET EXERCISE

TAp. JAZZ.

886-1365

886-0457

20945 Mack AVI. Grosse Pointe Woods

MARY ANNE PETZ - DESIGNS

313-882 0243

By Appomtment

REMANUFACTURED GRANDS
REBUILDING & REFINISHING SERVICE
Finishes Available:
Walnut. Ebony. Mahogany. White
50 Units on display
7 days a week-by appointment only

Factory 1-296-3460

Showroom 885-6808
1931 Vernier, G.P.W.

and mto Mt. Clemens on the Mt. Clements and Lakeside
Traction Company tracks.
Ranney reported to the papers on October 16, 1897,
that gradmg was about complete to McSweeney's and that
rall was due m a week. He expected to be operatmg by the
first of the year. Yet, by August 9, 1898, the line was still
not m operation. It is assumed that the twenty-six-mile
line needed cash to be completed, and M. B. Mills, a
wealthy DetrOit capitalist, fmanced the completion of the
line, for which he assumed the preSidency.
Bad luck kept dogging the company. On July 9, 1899,
the Shore Line cars were refused entrance mto DetrOit.
This lasted until September 2, 1899, when a new agreement was reached, allowmg Cltlzen's employees to take
charge of the cars at the Country Club in the Village of
Grosse Pointe. However, the six-week mterruption of
Shore Lme service dunng the peak summer season created
a senous fmanctal stram. In addition, the company lost a
cntical court case for control of the Mt. Clemens and
LakeSide Traction bonds. On March 24, 1900, the Detroit,
Lake Shore and Mt. Clemens Railway deeded all itS property to Judge Retlly's DetrOit and Lake St. Clalr Railway,
which had been orgamzed on March 23, 1900.
The Rapid Ratlway System, as the new company was
referred to, transferred the large Shore Lme cars to the new
Port Huron to DetrOit route. The Shore Line passengers
had to be satisfied With the smaller Rapid cars. The Rapid,
now in control of both routes from Mt. Clemens to Detroit,
contmued to favour itS origmal Gratiot route With the best
eqUipment and serVice.
The Rapid system was taken over by the Detroit
Umted Railway system m 1902 and operated as a separate
division. The new management contmued to try vanous
schedulmg plans to utilize the Shore Lme trackage. One
plan called for a car to go up the Shore Lme to Mt. Clemens from Detroit and return by way of Gratiot. As traffiC
fell off m the wmter, service was cut to every two hours,
despite reSidents' complamts.
The first discontmuance of service on the Rapid Railway System was on the Shore Lme, June 19, 1923, when
cars began loopmg at Wayburn and Jefferson, DetrOit's eastern City limits. ThiS saved paymg the City company a track
rental fee; however, passengers mtendmg to go downtown
had to transfer to a D.S.R. streetcar or bus. In St. Clair
Shores, the thirty-year franchise expired on June 21, 1927,
and so did rail serViCe between St. Clair Shores and Mt.
Clemens. The tracks were removed by the DetrOit United
Railway. The balance of the lme from Gaukler's Pomt to
the Wayburn loop contmued as a suburban operation until
May 1, 1928. On that day, at 12:20 a.m., city clerk Norbert
Neff, along With Chief of Pohce Wtlham Weigand, met car
1717 at the Grosse Pomte Vtllage limits. They served a
"stop serViCe" order to motorman Elemer Bloss and ended
streetcar service mto Grosse Pomte.
Today, if you follow the route of the old streetcars,
cracks m the pavement show where the tracks are bunedthe only remaming eVidence of the streetcars named Grosse
Pomte.
<>

Jack Schramm and Wtlham Henmng are the authors of When
Eastern Michigan Rode the Ralls-Book Two, available at the
Mtchigan 'TranSItMuseum In Mt. Clemens, the Detroit HistorIcal Museum and local hobby and bookstores.
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MONEY
connnued from page 89

NAME

SUBDIVISION

COUNTRY

NAME

SUBDIVISION

COUNTRY

We Need You!

lev

100 stotmkI

Bulgaria

sucre

100 centavos

Ecuador

hra

100 centeSImi

Italy

taka

100 paisa

Bangladesh

hra

100 kurus

Turkey

tala

100 senes

\Xi Samoa

tugrik

100 mongo

Out Mongoha

won

100

won

100 chon

S Korea

yen

100 sen

Japan

yuan

10 chiao

Chma

or pound
mark

or plasters
100 pfenmgs

East Germany

or ostmark
markka

100 penma

Fmland

pa'anga

100 semtl

Tonga

pataca

100 avos

Macao

peseta

100 centimos

Spam

peso

100 centavos

Argentma

Iun

yuan

100 centavos

BohVIa

100 centavos

Colombia

peso

100 centavos

Cuba

peso

100 centavos

Dom

peso

100 centavos

MeXICO

peso

100 sentimos

For More Informotlon

Phtlhpmes

zaire

ANTI-CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau_Detroit,
MI48212

100 makuta

Zaire

(313) 891-7188
(Supported by donatIOns, membershIps,
and jundrQ/sers)

smg

hkuta

10,000 sengi
zloty

Coli

Chma

100 groszy

Poland

Repub

or centavos
peso

100 centesimos

Uruguay

plaster

100 cents

S VIetnam

pound

1000 mils

Cyprus

pound

100 plaster

Egypt

KMETZ

HEATING AND COOLING CO.

1000 mllhemes

"Your Warmest Friend

pound

100 pence

Ireland

pound

100 plasters

SYria

pound

100 pence

UKmgdom

quetzal

100 centavos

Guatemala

rand

100 cents

Botswana

In

Town!"

Smce 1929

or hra

rand

100 cents

Lesotho

rand

100 cents

S AfrIca

rand

100 cents

SwaZiland

rial

100 dmars

Iran

rial

1000 baIzas

Oman

rial

40 buqshas

Yemen

riel

100 sen

Cambodia
Saud

Animal Adoption - Rescue
Cruelty Investigation

10 chiao

or dollar

peso

20 qursh

N. Korea

100 fen

peso

riyal

Support Anti-Cruelty
by purchasing our
Christmas Cards

FOR YOUR TOTAL HOME COMFORT NEEDS
•
•
•
•
•

.•

AIR CONDITIONING
FURNACES
HUMIDIFIERS
AIR CLEANERS
HEAT PUMPS

Offering TRANE Central Heating
and Air Conditioning Products

• PARTS • INSTALLATION
Arabia

777 -1929

TRAIIE'.

• SERVICE

Free Estimates

23760 Harper Avenue (between 9 and 10 mlle)-St.

Clair Shores

100 halala
ruble

100 kopecks

rupee

100 paise

Bhutan

rupee

100 paIse

IndIa
MaUritius

USSR

rupee

100 cents

rupee

100 paIse

Nepal

rupee

100 paisa

Pakistan

rupee

100 cents

Seychelles

rupee

100 cents

Sri Lanka

rupIah

100 sen

IndoneSia

schlllmg

100 groschen

Austria

shllmgl

100 senti

Tanzama

shlllmg

100 cents

Kenya

shlllmg

100 cents

Somaha

shlllmg

100 cents

Uganda

sol

100 centavos

Peru

or shlllmg

~c~~gI~~Bl~g5
Our superior extraction method leaves
carpets and furniture cleaner and drier,
actually extending their life.
In the Grosse Pointes
In Roseville
In Warren

881-3456
772-9806
777 -8855

27610 College Park Dr.• Warren, Michigan 48093
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Remember When?
A Grosse Pointer recalls the joys of riding
public transportation in the Twenties and Thirties.

I

I'

"
-w ...

-

I

I ..

\

,
,

picked up passengers, allowmg no one to dIsembark untIl
Just the mentIon of the word "streetcar" bnngs a flood
they reached the city. There were also "green buses" that
of VIVId memones to Chns Manmno of Grosse Pomte
were expresses to
Farms. "Not many people had automobIles when I was a wouldn't let anyone off downtown-they
young boy," he says, "but there was a maze of streetcars to Grosse Pomte. "The green buses had upper decks that were
open to the sky," says Mannino, "with a canvas cover for
take them to and from work-one
at Jefferson, Congress,
mclement weather, sort of hke the caterpillar rides that
Lamed, Monroe. You only had to wait SIX mmutes;
fatts have today. If you were tall, however, you had to
maxImum, for a streetcar to appear, and they ran anywhere
beware when' nding the upper deck because, If you stood
m the CIty for 5rt. Transfers were free.
"That's .when they were run by DetrOlt Urban Rail, up, your neck 'could get caught m the streetcar Wires
. WqYS'When the CIty took over. the streetcars, they ratsed , overhead. "
Mannino unabashedly admits that he was always a
the fare to 6rt plus 1rt for transfers."
There were-safety zones m the middle of the streets ,hustler. Back then he bought newspapers for 1rt and sold
them for 2rt. "That was a big deal," I
WIth post barrIers to protect
he
says, "100 percent profit!"
waitmg. passengers .from what'
Additionally, he collected
'few automobiles there were; m .
old
newspapers
and old iron for
the summertIme,
there werer
their
reclamation
value of two
specml streetcars' that had no
cents
per
pound
and, while
--roofs. "People rode them hke a
workmen
were
mstallmg
electnc
pleasure nde,n recalls Mannmo.
Wire m the area where he hved,
The regular streetcars were
he'd collect the leftover pieces
left open at the back dunng the
of copper Wire, which brought
warm weather. Mannmo recalls
seven cents a pound. "I averaged
an occasion when he and four
$10 to $15 a week going up and
frIends all got on a streetcar todown the alleys with my Coaster
gether, but he was the only one
wagon
before gomg home to supWIth a mckel. When'the conducper and schoolwork," Mannmo
tor came along to collect theIr
claims.
fares and dIscovered that they
With all that money, he
were sadly lackmg, he didn't
could
afford the pleasure of rid.
ktck them off, but dId make
ing the third deck of the ferry to
them all stand up m the open
Wmdsor m warm weather Just to
end of the car.
get the breeze (it only cost 5rt)
In the wmtertlme,
the
or JOYriding the streetcar to Mt.
streetcars were heated WIth coal
Clemens. "You got the streetcar
stoves. "Sometimes they'd back
at Bates and Jefferson and it only
up and ftll the cars WIth smoke,"
cost
35rt to go to Mt. Clemens,"
says Manmno.
Mannino
says. "In those days,
For fast tnps to downtown
that was conSidered a long
DetrOlt, there were express
distance!"
streetcars on Jefferson that only

as told
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